THE BUGLEWSPAPERS
DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN NILES AND
MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR!
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The Ni1s DeparLment of Pubbc Servicos will join thu Department of Human Services in conduchog free sceccnings for

focas on kitchens, basemcnls,

carbon monoxide and natural

wheec combos monoxidc nr nota-

gus leaks.

mal gas leaks could nccam.

The Human Services Department will be contacting seniors
rcgtslcrcd wills thc Hiles Senior
Ccntcr to make arrangements for
. home screenings. Other msidnrts may cull 847/588-8480 tu
schcdale a scmccning appoint-

Department tcchnicians will
laundry rooms, and other accus
Wbilc Ihn scmccningn arr free,

residents will boon lo pay for
any needcd mcpaims if leaks aro
found.

Thc project bogan on Nov. 15

and will continue through thc
opes ng.

Long-time laundry site
closes doors, leaves Nues
byBarbaru A.
That sprawling brick building,

alang.timc presence qn the east
side ofWoukrgan Road between
Niles Trrracn und Jurvis, saw its
.1ml

busincss

U_S, Postagé

60714

PAl D

doy

in .

mid-

September and closed its dunes
forgoodinmid-Oclobcr,ThcBuglchouleamned.

This development has ont gooc

unnoticed In Vsllagc Hall, naid
Doso Esposito, Business and Indnstriul Coordinator in Ihn mayContinued ne Page 46
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Nues provides free gas
leak screenings
-

IL

Bugle News

50 CENTS
PER COPY
7400 WAUKEGAN RO, NJLES,IL 60714

-

Bulk Rate

6960 OAKTON ST,

U d ge

hearings; court
parking changes
by Barbara A. Mendelsolus
Thc Morton Grove board nf
rrastcrs rcccivnd residents' cornmento on thc 2001 budgelsl ils

Village attorney, Joe Annunzio:
"Safety has always been the concern by the village"

"Dangerous" AT&T
tower to be moved
south side uf Howard, which is
in the City uf Cltieago. Because

The sigo reads, "AT&T is uffecing au money to beautify this

of the location, the Village of

dangeroan tower. How would

Niles was not nndfted when the

beauty make this lower less dangeroas? Keep your money
AT&T." It is signed by Nicholas
B. Blase, Mayor of Niles.

After ulmast four years of

..

extremely busy inbemneetioa in u

safeLy hazard and coald br polenliolly disasteraos if it fell

Tkc.tower now sits on the

Continued an Page 46

by LisnAshkrntezCrokr
.
Morton Grove pelice are io- partntent at about 2:30 p.m. to revestiguting the theft nf approni- part that his apartment had been
matelySl9,000 in valuables from robbed.
three fourth floor apartments un a
The ankoosvn offender(s) tarbuilding ut thr6400 block ofElm geted the apartment's mastrr bedStmnetorNovembnr lb.
room, kitchen and living room.

The village has contended
thot lueadon of the tower at an

unte Milwaukee.

The tower will ba mnved to
another AT&T site across the

Morton Grove police
investigate local break-ins

protest by the Village of Hiles,
AT&T bus og6eed to move ils
telecommunications lower beat.
od ou Mílwankee Ave. and Howard St

tower went ap.

The robberies were discovered stealing a reported $6,000 injnwI

after a resident nf the building cIty and $400 in cash from the
5cuntacted the Morton Greve Dr-

'_

Continued en Page 46

Hyatt breaks ground in Glenview

Nov. 13 meeting.

Thc library badgct will in.

breasn this year In accommodate
uno additional adminislralive

salary and increased castndial
hours. it was leamrd. tnnoruncc
Conlianed on Page 46

Holiday Gift

Guide
Pages 23-26

Dining!
Entertainment
Pages 12-14
Classifieds
Pages 40-44

Maine East
teacher faces
more charges
Tiren allegations boon 'era
Maine BasI tigh
School toucher Dean A. Q mino's problems. Qaarinn, w. o is
currently facing sex charge , is
accased of similar actions. nIb
added to

two more niudeols and of ha 'ing
5cv with a third. The gieln tern
15 to 17 at the Lime uf the ccidents.
Cnnlinned ne Page 46

Classic Residence by Hyatt Fnunderaod Chairman Penny Pritzker, center, hosted gmundbreaking
ceremonies lent week in Glenview on the site of the former NavalAir Station. She iujoined by (left to
right) Lawrence R. Canson, GlenviewBnardnfTnjsiees; Cr. andMrs. James Conway, future residents;
RandalJ. Richardoon, CR President; BanyJohnson,DirectnrofSates; andCmdr. Donald Owen, a retired Navypilot and current Director of Economic Developmenl fer Glenview. The Glen property is an
upscale retirementeommunityscheduledtoopen irtSummer, 2002, Seestnryon Page 3.
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Nicorpilot prógram questioned
A pilot proyector introduced
by Nicor tust Jasuuoy has boro
suspended by thu ttlisois Cornrnrrcr Commission pending revrstigetion.
Nicar had planned to expend
the program, catted Nicoru Cootomer Seloct, in January 200t.
Thr program provides that resi.
deedal eastomors cart smitck
their prcvidor from Nicor Gas.
which it federally rogelotrd, to
stoaller providers, wha oro oc-

Villager

Toni Brens
Broker
Certified Resdontia(SpeCiaIiSt

-LnuaI: Engioh/PoSh
20 years expereflCe
WV?,,. ronisrenscom
E-moB i @ToniBrens.00rn

Nues kesidont

regatotod.

Call for a free market evaluation
direct:

front esrogulelod
compotitiott can espeso easterners te flow probloms, " said Marty Cobea, executive director of
Citizen Utility Board, which hot

"Baying

(847) 965-4286

mV/pager:(847)8l7-4265 oflice: (847)657-9100 eXt. 47
oecti office independenniv owned end operated

or...

.

(t

askod

Ihr tCC to

iovertigato

how much the customort witl
neatly h000lit.

.

Residents who bevo switchod

tu smallcr providers baso breo
premised tower prices based on
o finrd rato aver the coarse of a
This
specific time period.
mobes saner from ttte viowpoiot

of spiking pricos in winter, but
costumers cauld be paying mero
duriog semmor price dips. Far-

says, when

thoenoro, Cabes

prices acocase, sumo of Lire50
unregulated providers changad
their rata.

gp,

smaller, unregulated cavai-

00 that is as affiliato of paraai,
cempacy, Nicar.
Consumer cenfasica is acuther iehrreut preblom, said Cotton,
adding these two Nicer cempanias ate a Inge that is "indistiguishable te the typical coeramor
wha doesn't understand there arc

Par instanco, o sample cantract promised a program wilh a

26.5 cast leek; hewover, that
leek is dependeot on the nrarket
price et gos. If this price duet
net reatiec a pregi for tine cam-

The Maise Tuwaskip Booed
uf Trustees is discussing terms
under which it will raise residents' pruperty teses,

Tawnship ufliciuls soi' its tax
cap iagaliy limits the aptians for
raìsiag tunos te u flot 5% ur accarding tu the carreut east uf liv-

iag, based upas whichever is
.

Officials ottimale tkat east of
living iaCraeses will ratutt in a
2.7% hika, raising Liso lutai tax
(coy ou $4,328,525.

I

-

name that are quito diffaroat."
Thr ICC investìgolica in-

toads to antwor tkctè quottions.
"This is eat Le say Ibis is nec.
ctnarily a bad dosI, " said Cubaa, "bot (al pretext) there's se
guarantee uf savings."

huard voted tu huid u publtcmeettng n order Io allow routdeots tu Jam tIne dracesstan.

The meeting will be held
Tuesday, Doc, 5 at 7p.m. in the
Teme Hall.

In uthar news, the Townshtp
will hold a meeting an Tnrsday,
Nus. 28 to rnvtew Iba progress

of the work on Margan Ave.
Faadrd by o $145,000 Cam-

Biack
munity Devalepmeet
Grant, the project is expected ta
he completad by Aug. t.

by

tance,

aod spa, potting green, library
aaduwaudwurkingsheP.
An ussnmblage uf futuro rasidm15, geesis tsd members uf the
pross heard Pritakar's pea-hunch
remarks ukaut her concept's drveinpment and its subsaqunas
geowih.Teduy, IS sach rosideuce
uommusiiies oparaio ucross the

MENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
UOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM

EMERGENCY SHELTER GRANTS PROGRAM

dtniag raum and café,

game/club
cempuler caster,
reatas, fitness conter pias puai

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

,

country, with the Gtrsvtew sito
osé asoihar io Avcnteeu. Pto.
bringing the count in t6 and 17,
Pritekersuid
Dcscdbing thu affurl taboo tu
inform 1ko cammusity, Prtteknr

puisird nui what looked like a

PERFORMANCE HEARING
DATE:

TIME:

SSo

PLACE;

4g

A.
-

NòRHwEsT

:4

communhly credit union

.4

-.-

.,

I

Thursday, December 7, 2000

6:30 p.m.
Cook County Board Room
County Building - Rom 567
118 North Clark Street
Chicago, Illinois 60602

A

PURPOSE: The Cook County Community
Development Advisory Council will hold a

S

erformance Hearing to review progress, and the
erformance of program-wide activities for the

999 Community Development Block Grant
Program, HOME Investment Partnership Program
and Emergency Shelter Grants Program Year
October 1, 1999 through September 30,2000).

j.

.

bese programs do not include the City of
Chicago.

Haliywond set--a feti-scale, carnec-Wall roprasentation snppOrted by scnffaldisg. Thut was built,

said,;oshssaGlrnvì:sc
ois used, and more impuotantly.
jost how they tuoked together in.

Toys for Tots at
Morton Grove
Tha Morton Grove Police Dapanimnot it occcpdng daoaiioss
fur iisToys fooTois pnognam
Io its aighib yaso, thu peagruns
is a coliaburatisn cffort batvsucn
sItu paure dnpattmaat and cha

U.S. Macina Carps, rnllecsisg
aed distnibsdng arm and unwrapped lays ta turaI chitdren is
aced

'

From Nos' 20 through Dcc, t 3,
prupta aro encouraged lu drop off
their gifts at the donatian bus in
Iba Macton Gravo l°alioa Departmenl'stekby.
Poe edditional infomsatian,
cuetact Officer Ven Der Harem

ut f47/470520h

cniiy astuta in the best

Grant. who saad twa toms.

recantly annasncad sho woeld
nut rua for ra-elaction due lu bar

A

ittV

Tgh

Wilma
McLaughiis uf Morton Grove,
far instusce. The McLaaghlies
heard abual Ciussic Residenco
from a friend, and witen they
tacked into it, they docìdcd it
could work foe titans as welt.
Thay waro raudy to ud aside
hamo uwnership after 39 yours
Phil

band, twa daughters. Ikere sans,
a krolher. and timan graadchtii
drcn. She was 66.

ebt Ma

7

ties.

Libo

campaign ta bring hume-mie ta
Liscutaweud allowed the xtitage
io tevy taxas aud sihar feat

5-

RafetTtng tu a oacaat trend to
spoad retieemost yesrs cluse tu
heme, Pdtaker remarked that half
Iba cammnntty'5 297 residences
ura baakad, mostly by residents
uf eeorby North Skate cammani-

iag uad an en-site unra canter set
un iu,sdsruped greuads. A litany
cf ausenities mili be uvaïlabta, ineluding 24-boat coecierge assis-

A

A

stalled en 1ko sito.

Whas completed in 2002 tha
award-winning cantixuing. care
neiircmont ucmtOusity witt provide apariteani ar ,nsidesca liv-

COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOP-

I

arbareA.MeodalSeh0

and chairman Ponoy Pdteker dasuribed tifa at Classic Resideoce
by Hyatt at the Glos daring Nov.
(4 grouudbrOaking.

LEGAL NOTICE

a

mt'

'-

A drafty tant uts a bleak Novembar day held prumiseaf tratcyas days ahead when fouadar

At this month's mertiag. the

I

a

tA

sample faClassic Reoideagn byHyattWilibe "doingitright. "A
Oleo view
cade was constructed ta dnmaasfreta lo the Vdlage of
wdiiouk fur The
oficiala asdathem how the gataru andmateniais
scheduled io
'etirenannl
community
Cien property, ax upscale
afilie
maui-use
open in Summer, 2002. The deveiopmeatispatr
anderhaasiog, shuppiag, recreation, and entertaiOmeaiPra/ect
Wayon lhe site ofthn fantaar Nava(Air Station.

two companies milk Iba tomo

.

tess fur Iba year.

in Glenview

penntis

Grant; Lincolnw- ongaieg traeimeats far cunear.she stan.
.
I
Early in her first tens
nnad's mayar since t993, died
Cisicega
Grant
was
barn
in
hr
eronamic
desdoysiaetrd
Care
Nov. 16 al the Palliative
o aad graduated from Alvernia
Canter of tha North Shorc is meat pregram and saeght
She
loura what kiadu cf besinesses High Srkaat in t952,
Evanston Grunt was 66.
parachial
schaut
aught
in
the
Grant initiated the vitlage's residasts montad te see here.
sysiem, ibas afice cnmptettng
ed V I- drgree work she taeght in the
Economic Development Departciv I
5h
moat and was pivotal is bringing asierre to seie en bards and
iablic schaut system.
committees. She drove riforis
home rule to Liscalnwand.
Is the 19705 aba marked with
She eruity knough ittnt,nf co- around isfrasirsctnrr and backed
the
League far Waman Votêrs lo
vatd
vtihcsios io ike vittisge,
efferis to improve relations
I
I b ary f L
n1
i
p
g
g
(g p
ss;i
I
dhe
hag
Gtaei is survived by bra hasAfter her 1997 ro-elrciias. her
sesso."
Madeleis

puny the campe» can raise it,
drspitc ihn tack, said Cohen.
This esumptn is taken Bem a
tomplc conlract of Nicao Baer-

Maine Twp. 2.7 %
tax increase

A

dies,
Lincoinwood's 2-term mayor
withost asking valery'

Hyatt breaks ground
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credft Cards stranglingYour Rnances?
Can't Qualify For The Home You Want?
Are Your Payments Out of Contvo?

and libad the idou of assistad livisg if needed. With a suo and his

famity here is Gtetaiem, The
Glen's afforing seamed like a eatural prngeessiOa, Wilmo said.

If the anSwer to these questiorts us yes, you
need DebtCO. We specialize in eIimmnatifl
debt and saving your credit! Yes, it is

Oid thn frinsd sign lan3 Yes,
had the McLaaghiiOs knusc otkrr future arighbans as well, av teday's fatture club and chuech
members.
Classtu Rassdoncos of The
Glen uccupieu 26 acres os the
tuné parcel of the former Glee-

possible regardless of what you may have

i

ciawNavatAirStatian.
Pot infartssatien rail l-800934-4720.

Nues Community
annual Tree Lighting
Celebration
Nilus Park District is busy

makfrgphunSfettr'4thNdta

heard othetvdiseDebtcO can negotiete your debt to pennies

on the dollar! Why wait? Cal! Today!

NO CONSOUDATION'
NO BANKRUPTCY!

isg Cctebratiao. This event will
be (seid un Friday, December 1 at
lite Huward Lctsare Cantor, 6676

fawardSt,,bafianiOg5tdp.m

Thanks,
DebtoOl --

Louai schonts have been insttad lu pitaticipaie in this event and
inh each ho allotted a tree to daceratc. Studenis io pre-scttunl
ikruugk yih grado tre asked te ase

thoir artistic abilities nod creolo
ike arnamosis for their treat lt

Save Your Credit Today!

scili be an Open House far everyear is stap by and adnsier the
trocs as wall asjain In Ihe spirit et
celebrasse the kaitdoys with
ertghkaos.

For ferlher infarmutian aboul
this community speriat event,
please calI the Howard Leisere
Cantarat (847)967-6633.

A
.

PROFESSIONAL

RAPID RESULTS

.4

ALWAYS CONFIDENTIAL

Mule2A2O
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AboUt police anddònutS: it's all true

Chicago police responsed again

Jobo Thais assistant chief.

Jeff
baker
LincoloWood
BornschlegFS day started brith a

The van oraveled west on

-

127th. hut police abandoned the.
chose dur to safety concerns.
was reported stolen in Skokin in
Bloc Island police resumed rho
the early hôoet of a recent Prieffort when Ihr van crossed into
day. His van Was returned nine
rhein aren, and Chicago peltre
hears and a p511cc chase later
joined with f000 squads when
with: nary a scratch but with
the van traveled into their jansgeile a story In tell.
Western.
The frrst offiners in pursuit diction near I 19th and
called n halt
The
Chicago
Police
opproanhod the operation with a
when the van entered northsnase of hamac: 'We hit the
hosed Interstate Highway 94.
mother Iode. lti a tracklnad of
Ilse provinco of the Illinois Slate
donors is the call that went Oat
Police: II is nel Stete Police poIover the nadie.
icy to parson stolen vehicles, su
The chase that continued for
lic chase ended al that point.
12 teilen began when a Calomel
Bot it's net oven Ill It's over.
Pwk officer WIts aleeled, said
bang

when his delicery van

when the van was reporeted

abandaned near 73rd Street and
tCiP DriVe.
Borsnchlegl said that although
sume 600 donuts andtWeot rolls
remained n the cargo area they
worr drmolrshnd by Ihn
chatn.
Bornschlegl

of
ir
in
LincolnSchlngl's Bakes)'
ownnr

wood.

We never undein080dhnW

little we need nOb owerid

untilwe know the tose of

it.

841J9679393

tpoItItY trenO , PotriO. 5 tuliO O tollo

CAKES

OFF

_COUPON-

T

ALL8"

.

RYE BREAD

ALL

u

tint,-Frt. 5:30 cm-5 Ont. Set. b ata, .40.0

-COUPON-

COUPON.

RY

$135eo.

LARGE 995ee

STORE CAKES

15% OFF

000iree 11129100

EnpIree

11(29100

WiSH YOU A HAPPY THANKSGIVING
HEIDE'S
6AKERY
ALL OF US AT
buCO 11I2910n

.

L

Notice of proposed Property Tax Levy
for the VIllage of Nibs, lUinois.

proponed property tax levy for the Village
A public hearing to approve a
4,
2000 will be held on Monday, December
of Nuca, Illintoin for tax year
1000 Civic Center Dtive,
2000 at 6:00 PM at the Village Hall,
.
Nuca, Illinoinhearing and present testimony
Any pernon desiring to appCf St the public
Kathryn L. Harbison, Village Clerk, 1000
to the taxing diattict may contact
84758S-S0O0)
Civic Centec Drive, Nues, Illinois (phone
taxes extended or abated for tax

The corporate and npecial purpoue property
The proposed corporate and apecial purpose
year 1999 were $3,529,408
$3,588,678 This represento
property taxea to be levied for tax year 2000 are
(17%) increane over.the prevloua year.
a one point leven percent

service and public building
The property taxes exlended for debt

estimated property
cornmiasion leasen for lax year 1999 were zero. The
public building coirtirtission leasen.
taxes to be levied for debt service and
change over the
for tax year 2000 are zero. This represents no
.
previous year.
for tart year 1999 were
The total property taxen extended or abated
be levied for tax year 2000
$3,529,408. The estimated total property taxes to
increase
represents a one point seven percent (1 .7%)

This

over the previous year.

By the Village of Niles
George R. Van Geem, Treasurer

,

iv evorneeing the developsinni,
and is Ocring as primary centrac'
1er fur the project. Is September
rhe JEPA wrote. the village of its
intent ta pursue legal cellen.
Appenpetsle ftncs or penalties

of Palatino failed to follow pol-

sensitivo wetlands aran the site
of Ilse feaster navet nie stativa

5 sail
both

Ihr wetlands and tributaries of
rho Chicago River. Too mach

dirt dumped into waterways acts
as a potlatant by dineuptisg
aqaatie life: it covers eggs,.

Concord's Eseenlire Vtce
President, Roger Maokedick, esplumed cresten oecueeed whrte
workers were bailding o derenties pond. "Ifight in the middle
of doing ii we hod this massive
rarnfalt," he said. "Had we done
it Ihr day befere, it wouldn't
We get
have happened ...

muddirs water or blocks senlight, Manare said.
¡EPA issued eilaliees ta beth

Des Plaines police arrested

Iwo ace in an undeccever operalieu in which cocaine with a
slrerl value of $900,000 was
cosfiscoted.
The Owe mes charged with
Postessias of e cosreolled subvlonce with mInnt la deliver ore
Jose Rodrigarc.Pevela, 25, of
Addises, and Juon HernonderMundos, 34. of Cicero.
An undercover efficer met the

The Glnnview Village Booed
eppreved Concord's final

Itas

plat for 145 single-familY homes
alerting al $530,000.

Stole Rep. Ralph Cappsrolli.
Democrat cf 13th Dislrict, woe
Ilse decline hands-down. He

eteclion
whes Repablican Richard Ske'
kan withdrew in Augant.
Cappaeolli.

SPARE RIBS

SIRLOIN PAllIES

OR
MORE

changed, the twa mee were errevIS, end fatlewisg the aerest
iwn mere kilegrams were faund
is their ear , reified oat by a depontmeel dog.

this

in office siace

971, is considened the "dnsn"

29

OLIVE
OIL
$499

59La.

MARCONI

tJACkhI4I
\CARAMEL
CARROTS Bvivt'
APPLES

HOMEMADE

$00

«w.

791

99

39

5 LB. BAG

BUDWEISER
or MILLER

,

:. SAMUEL

\ADAMS
Be

12 PKG12 OZ. BTLS

GORDON'S

VODKA
750ML

$899

SACK O' CORN
CORN.ON.THECOB

99
24 COUNT

s

6 OZ.

SUPflEME

GALLON

TAMALES
s

LB.

-LQU
,

99

4 LiTER

9O

s 2LB.
4OZ. PKG

$j29

DETERGENT
s

OREO

CHICKEN
KIEV

KAUQt*HAtRRY

CARLO ROSSI
WINES

2412 OZ.. CANS

NABISCO HOLIDAY

ANTIOCH FARMS

s 9%

TANGERINES

POTATOES

79c.

MEATBALLS

FRESH SWEET

IDAHO

99

BATHROOM TISSUE

33.8 OZ.

AFFY TAPPIE

-

vetes in 44 ChicagO precincts
und 10,442 voIes in the soberbon portion of his district, which
covers parts nf Nites, Murren
Giner, Glenview, LincatnWead,
Parkttidge ned Golf.

PEARS

LETTUCE

SOFT 'N GENTLE

MARCONI EXTflA VIRGIN

PASTA

Bonds were set at tO percent
of $500,500 each al the Skokie
branch of Circolt Court und u
coatI date s ser Inn Dec. I.

of Iho stale's Hease of Represenratives.
Capparelli received t 1,606

LB.

OROCE
ANJOU

BANANAS

and Lee va make a puechose.

98

s

LB.

pRODUC,E

psrking let av Oskios

Afrer $22,000 Irod bees es-

$89

s

3 l.BS

PKGS.

.

unopposed

GROUND CHUCK

t LE.

Capparelli by landslide
---unopposed'
ran

LEAN-

eenght in a nrcnamstanee."

Drug sting nets,
2 men, cocaine
two is a

,

FRESH SMALL

see being consrdeeed.

ludes preVeetien reqsirement5.

nnff to reach

LEAN

Ihr village and tu Cencoed last
Jane. The village uf Glnnview

Glen, void Joan Mureno, an
agency vpOkeswnwan
Coocerd Development Corp.

.

are $3,588,678.

vidaals and compostes. He has
specialized n resiraclafleg debt
for people and companies is finoscial distress. Reach DEBTCO
al l_885-944-331 t.

and o develapec working in The

cOntaminants

$198

MILD
HOT
X-flOT

indi- tas delinqneat situations fer

Illinois Envirunmeatot
Protection Agency iv pnrssisg
legal echen against Olenview

reaching

SALE ENDS WED., NOVEMBER 29

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

PORK CHOPS

gage ferectesune, banheaplcy and

The

TRAYS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CHICKEN BREAST

.

The runoff recalled

r?Rr )_==z=m-_"'

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

Corey Goldsieie. ils Naciese1
Sales Director is heading up the
Natioswtdc Evpansion.. Mr.
OetdslOin hes 19 years of etrperionce in real entole finance, mel-

IEPA sues GlenvieW and
"The Glen"

prepercy.

HAPPY
DAY

LEAN CENTER-CUT

basraest debt indasley.

.

SANDWICHES

FRESH MEATS -

nevalalionlee lIre cnssamer and

there paychecks away frem bask-

attewing soil

IÎiESH MEA1''

debt negotiation peognam that rs
aignifinantlY saperior te ether
debt enductron programs. il will

.

sua

Mon. thnl Set. 5:30 . 8:00 P.M. COLUMBUS PARTY
Sunday S 30 2 00 PM

DEBTCO han developed a

Atl..American Households are

.

üi) 95:35

CO.

been ineffectire in assisting Iheto
consumers. They do nut coceen-

iWhe Eve Day is Special!"
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
IIEWHOURS:SOn, t .m.l p.m. Muii,-Clotet

--w,

DEBTCO is an Inlernel hosed
debt and credit negotiation cnm
pnsy lbrcansamcrs asd businesses. DEBTCO negotiates the settlemnst of Ihn debt ap te 50% er
mate and then remases any deregateeS credit informotion from
credit repuEs allowing for cornpanics and censsmers io nc-noten
into themaeketPtacn, withthecapneuS ce obtain favarable financialterain.
Statistics show that .75% of

"F

a

Hiles =
HOURS

llRfl Milwaukee Avenue1

trate ne thocrcdil impact of their
pengrams: therefore. they cannel
effectively compote with DEBT-

nuptey The marketis ihr cnnsth
mer with ovnrestcednd debt, caessmern deniting to be debt free,
basinens debt, consumers with
bed mcdii and potential homeowners. Oar compedtars hare

HeîdiS

e ik

DEBTCO,.debt arid
credit negotiators

.

GALLO

VERMOUTH
750 ML

BEEFEATER $4')99
GN
750 ML

1'
Jo,

::..

SU-l-1ER HOME
WHITE
NFJlDEL $

CjHADIAN

pxT
740ML

1O

ifi:.. COKE
S
PRODUCTS
CANS
12 PAK 12 OZ

il99

2 99
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The American Legion Memorial
transfers to Morton-- Grove Village and

Kozera joins Century 21 McMullen
Joroy Kozera former owner of
another Century 21 firm on ChicogoS northwest sido, joined
Century 21 MoMullon Real Eitate OS a broker-osnociate. He lias
I 5 years nf investment property
end residential real essaie exponence

Rococo musks with builders
developing new homes on the
north shore and in the Lakeview,
Becktown, Ukeoieian Village

asd Rescue Village neighborhoods. He also markets homes on
Chicago's northwest - side, the

north shore end she northwest
sebarbi.
Jeroy Encero is a member nf
the Northwest, llliaais asd NudonaI Aiseriotiens of Reattori.

Jcrzy Kozera came to the Unit-

od Stetes from Po'and o 1981,
and speaks English, Polish end
Rumian. At litai timo, iso managed a sporting gonds manufac-

-

The name will be revised end
it saltI be publicly owned, but it

the sume Memorial that for
turing hem in the suburbs and
fifty
years has had contineing
traveled worldwide to tradesise
as
a conter of activity and
shows. He obtained a real estese sérvice
fer the community,
license in 1985 and entered the
rent estate field fall-time shortly
afterward.
Conway 2! McMnllen rooks
omang the -largest real estate
firms tnChtcngelasd. li is now 5
years old and locatcd in the fermer Berg Flowers & Gifts bailding ai 6400 N. Flnrlem, at Northwest Highwny and Dovoo in
Chicago. Telophoom (773) 6318300.

is

youth, end veteran.
As the site for meetings, Eeoctiens, fund raising, seminari,
ceremOnies, religious services,
commemorations and classes,
centusitteos, clubs, foundations,

tecielies, Girl Scouts Sr Boy
Scouts, MGBA, MG Days, houdreds of organizations received
its benefits.

lt supplemented Village ond

POOL TABLE SALE
Contemporary
Slyles
Starting at

- FREE DELIVERY, FREE INSTALLATION,
FREE DELUXE ACCESSORY KIT

Traditional
Antique Leather
-Style Starting at

895

1499
ONLY NORBERT PrOVIDES PROFESSIONAL TABLE
INSTALLERS WITH OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

LET NORBERTS COMPLETE.
YOUR BASEMENT DREAMS
7' TURBO HOCKEY TABLE
REG. '599 NO ON SAIE

0<

services for lhè

Pork facilities. schools used rs

record of availability, this Me-

fer preiestoiiens, its control
ground was used for pest-

menaI berome inlegrol with VilInge life. Its creuser, Americas
Legion Post 134, is proud of its
success as o tervire ergaeieOtioe

election celebrations and recaeciliotian. lt served as o summer
day camp headquarters. Yeurh
learned safety essentials and

able fer so many years 10 give
help with mhirh cilienes were
comfortable and accustomed to

skills for marksmanship, and
esosy enjoyed on Easter er
Clrristmos Osent thore.
Village celebrafiens of the

accepting. Pout 134 mill controuo to verve.

The American Legion Momo-

Coestitution Bicentennial & she
Natives Bicentennial, with 200

rial is Marten Grove is o bedmark, Ita record of servico to the
Cemmeoity, yeoth, and veterans
baa established o statua oa u ceefirmed meaningful memorial to
the military service of Vetoroos.
lb Itas comed the right of proser-

coisdte coke, wore hasted them.

In 1992 it-was rededicated re
solado tIre eight Mortee Goose
mee killed serving in tIno militory daring rho Vietnam War,.
An historically nigntficont
award ceremony took place- lOf
2/97 lu rho Memorial when lIlihou Veterans of She D-Doy Norirrandy invasion wore recogoieed
by the Gevernmoet of France.

The traetfer of ownership te
the Village, with an accepluece
and identification as The Momoria assures Ihnt the hesoe occo ded the men fer whom it wet
dodiouted will continue hereafter, as u memorial must.
,

Montee Greve honored the
Notional Holidays of Veterans
Doy and Mnmeriel Day with parades und services that oeiginated ut rIte Legion Memorial esery
year, whatever the weather.
lt has always been a visual as- tocinral bnoety while thom was

revisiae asd racing elsewhere.
Meanwhile, unlike puhlic facili- tirs, it was tosed and self main-

According

Thro the. considerable list of

Duo

highlighting
Perms

$499

Greek

Susie's Full Service Salonj
Mother
and
Daughter
Mtn,l9tors &Chilf rie Iluirreb

"I cover thought in o billion

forming ulnud up realises 00

years that I'd be o comedise, brot I

scripliass at Onkteo Communily
Collego won on award-wioning
peet for several years before Ihn

hod us agent. Oho said that repros0050ties is the envI step and that

comedy bug bït.

10cr.

"I was ut u poetry ceeveottan
in LA o couple of years ago and

the MC was a comedioe. He
booked biko he was havie0 se
modi fon that wisee I got homo, I
sigoed up for stand up classes and
fell o bave with ii," she said.
Martinez, who has studied
steed op ut Zony's comedy clebs.
io Chicago aed Vemon Hills, was
eecvurugod by on instructor who
leId her the best place for training
would be iv front of the unmerci-

fob aadioocos found at halfway
houses, senior centers and nues-

She sow cores her living io

such vroum with her act cotitled
Poetically Incorrect, a 30-mmoaic

q

$500

my book berated at 61 I I Dempstor

welcome a now Trastee, Fitim
Oebisi, le ito Board, Piiim, is a
1997 gradoato uf Illinois State

ivtroducod bbc Camby Beur. The
Carnby Bear is pars of a premohouaI effort by the bunk to raise
awareness of their Preferred
Chocking Account. The cebbectoo-quality bear fritte Itrst editioo

yorticipatiOo os the Feuedotias's
efforts.

Tho Lipooi Foaodotioe was
formed in 990 to aid the Moine-

poem called "Only the Mecktugbird," which she dedicated te tho
comedian.
"People think it's 50 funny brcause it's a serinas poem dedmcaled lo such a fuony man."
People who want ta see Mactinez perform can catch her ut BiddIes io Oelaod Pork er Barrel of
Luaghs ie OakLawe.
"I think they're doing u really
good deed, these comedy clubs,
giving us o chusco," she saod. "I
love comedyand I want ro be tu

Nibs Association ofSpecial Roc,eatiOn (M-NASR) io advunciog
he participaiieo of children,
teces and adulti with physiral,
emotional and mental disabilities
is rocreatieoal poogramoung.

Snnie

OFF All

.

'i

9141 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES - OPEN 7 DAYS

847-965-2222
SOUTH 0E GOLF.
NORTH OF OEMPSTER

NORBERT
POOLS
mc poor AND SPA PEOPLE

The festive wroorhs mill help mo

teller supervi000. Forma
Anawoba, lerne Mnlrapulns, Spi-

make thn holidays very specrob.

fer Holiday Wenoihs this year.

1hz

The Troop will bbc delivery of
the woeaths shortly osd the scent
will ho io contact with euch person to arrange fer delivery of the
wreaths. Any quevtioes concerniog the wreaths should be direcied to Scoutmaster David Obus al

ros Tzukis and Michelle Henriquee are inlbors.

"Cuslomors is this area mmll
find many familiar faces when
they corno isla Cambridge
0055k," stated Greg Damp. Garay

hasb000partefthobusieOsS remmuuily io Morton Gruyo far ever

847-470-8458.

16 years os a bunker and as no ne-

mish everyone very kuppy holt-

live member nf mho Chamber of

days und the best of health.

Tho members nf Troop 175

Commerce. Elica Alemsu and
Teresa Chwal live iu Morton
Goose and have worked io the

Yea br000 only ioday. If you

community in the barking indus-

.

lose it, ib is g050 forever.

s

'

O

s

°Camby" is Ehe first edition of our Cambridge Bank teddy bears. A velvety
collector-quality bear, he can be yours just by opening a Cambridge Bank
Preferred Checking Account with a minìmum deposit of $500.000,

1flatrix

Free Personlilized Checksall the lime

Monthly Interesl

Hours: Mao-Pri 9-7 Sot. O-fr Clused Sundoy (f47) 663-0123

A $15 Disc000l On S Safe Oeposit Box

A Saver's CoupGn Book

Frgg TraveEgr's Chfcks

Free Coffee & Donuls Every Salurday

.

Stop by and open your account today. Our personal bankers will help you
change all of your direct deposits quickly and easily.

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

utidedl *tindt i ib. Pee m000mro

POOL CUES & BILLIARD
ACCESSORIES

Jnssica Burns. Jessica Osario Is

You'll love the invaluable extras that come vith our
Preferred Checking Account including:

10% OFF All Cookies (over 30 New Holiday Cuukirs just

DISPLAY
CASE

Troop 175 would like to ihank
evety000 thut placed their orders

formation regarding the Liponi
Fenodotion or M-NASE. please

Inetudm Highlighting Perms - Color

Specinls w/thin ad thm 12/3/00

PORTABLE BAR, SMALL, MEDIUM
& LARGE BARS ON DISPLAY

Scouting News

rosa Chwul is the vuabt aed safoty
deposit attendent. Personal basknrs isclodn Patricia Munea sod

name and ideals ofgenerosity and
service te the Foundation which,
coder the direction ofthnte Board
of Trasteos, represents mho cernnmoniftos Ohot M-NASR servos.
tfyoa ace inoerestod io mere lo-

O

SCHLEGL'S BAKERY

GASPUMP

S b 74 mitlioe io deposits.

9229 Woukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL

.

LOTS OF BAR STOOLS
TO CHOOSE FROM
ALL ON SALE

mueiby in August of this year

What in the World is Cambridge Bank Doing Now?

Chemical Services

AMIa

heels nf the bank's Gmnd Opening Cotobrobioo held in Septernborin Mortoo Grove.
Cambridge Beok Oponed their
doers te the Morton Gonvo cow-

cosse fioul with us. We offer mba
poes000b service that most larger
books cu0000 offer," said Doray.
The bank, which oponod o second
locotioO io Hawthorn Woods to
1999, currently has JOsI over

The loto Saar Liposi lends his

call (047) 966-3522.

this field Enrosco."

sorso ihr specific needs of the
community. "It is imporiant for
our customers ta knew that they

with Greg Du5ray as their Muaager und Elica Aleman as their
Retail Manager. lo additino. To-

forward so Fitim's oethasiastic

Kermoo soot her a suuchrng
card that inspired her to write a

was started by e group of0000 roeidesbs who wanted to recate a
hometown bunk. one that would

The proutolien comes no the

pleased to be able me devoto his
0000gios ta such u worthy canse,
and the Lipeni Board is booloog

her nspirutions aod admieatiOn foe
mheirownwork.
"Thoy both wrote toe bock and
gave me a lot of encoarugOmeOm,"
she said.

Irrst office in Lahc Zurich fear
ood o hull years ugo. The bunk

of the Cambridge Bank bears.

his sparo time and is also bevy
pbonsieg a wedding with his fionce' io June, 2001. He rs very

Morlineo has also boca bolstored by comic vcteeons Dick
Van Dykc and Harvey Iformee,
whom she bus writtea ru about

-

Streèt io Mortee Grove, has jasi

Loas Officer at OhoFiret Nutioeal
Bask of Morton Greve where he
bogae his bunking career IS years
0go. Fitim oojeys working cot io

her dreom is to take her act on

.

The Lipani Foaodotioo for
Special Rrcrcadon is pleasod .me

Currently, he is O Commercial

formuoce. she was asked if she

in, formasy Yeats, aswell.
Cambridge Buok opened thetr

Cmobridgr Book, a commaoo-

University wilh o BS in Pi000ce.

evorythiog from dating mn health
corn atopenmike nights mu euhurban comedy clubs. Atherbastpeo

The 38-year-old, who has o
bachelor's in Communications
and has studied medical Iran-

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OccAsioNs

WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

feet wet iii the elch scone, por-

Farlulu by Ahilo

Facials
Manicure
Pedicure

SLOT MACHINES REG 799

to

mytholnyy, melle is the goddoss 01 uburidanee,

lamed.

FuR Body

Martinez is also getting her

comedian.

nobody losghdd and I went home
and cried. Bat now I can connect
vyith them. Il's such a wonderful
feeling whco you cost roach
them."

Memoriul that retained ils archi-

Deanna

playing, poetry. and folk tales.

"They are teagh,' said Mortione. "The first time t performed,

soi to the Village, a producing

-

by Lisa tshketsazCroke
Skolcie resident Sarah Macti- vet of stood up comedy, piane
eec said she eever meant to be a

Cambridge Bank : Y:',
introduces Camby Bear -

Liponi Foundation
welcomes new
trustee

-

ing homes.

Waxing'

SPECIAL WITH 450 TOKENS

,

Skokie poet turns her--eye
tòward comedy

CAMBRiDGE IBA\ K.

10% OFF Coffee Cakes or Strudels (ever 25 varieties to
choose from)
Our Famous German Rye or Buttercrust Bread-smollt $1.00
-large: $1.50
10% OFF our 8" Tirammo, Grand Martsier or Peur Mousse
Cakes
10% OFF our Freuck Pastries, Tarts er Cakes

.

A Traditionalllank pon Connitessov Ts5°

-

3915 Touhy Ave., Lincoinwood Ph 568-1750
eCaho Sperintioti °Cerporare Aec000tn Serviced.

Mon 5:30.lW Turs 515m Sot 5t30-5g0 Sse 7W-tOa

6111

w DempSter Street, Morton Grove, IL60053

1100 Soulh Rand Road, Lake Zudch, IL 60047

tqsdbbvosugbnvdrr

847-583-1907

101 W. Gilmer Rd. (Cherty Hill Fina), Hawlhorn Woods, IL 60047

h
aa c0eul teece'sCeihoejeelu l,rei,ietitOl.tO ,,lee,O vii,,,P,rke,ltca,500)e,t
m,erv,,le,,m,cee,arnbe,lel r,ieOr,tt,tOO
Ilkv,,iv,v,u,,eu g,l,ob,,,dop,bdc icuon Cil!, eec ei bael.,ttOw't!,, r,v,c,,I, ,eicvO,,'&.,,,,,li,I veal
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.%I w
f Women's Health Center opens
its doors to community

4, os Don's Fishmarket in the
Howard Johnson Hotel, 9333

cember I for ceservutiuss.
This esilI be the holiday Panty
and Musics! Enertahemenn wsll
be provided by futher-dassghter
duo Pete LeId and Natalie Leid-

Skokie Blvd. Skokie.

Albasso.

Nesworking und social hour
bogies as 5:30 p.m. and dinner is
served promptly at 63O p.m.

The dinner fee is $20 for mem
bers nod guests. Please call Dr.
Yomimeo Lipscholsz os (847)
677-9110 by noon Friday De-

All working womeo, regardless of where they live or.werk
are i,ssitrd to attend this meetsng
ucd learn more aboot BPW, the

oldess and largest grasp in tise
world dedicated so the conrems
of working women.

Wed., Nov. 8, 2000

WL
41

#5ClassioBowl
#3DldKent
#6C.M.S.

22

37 26
35 28
31 42

#lSkajaTerrace
#4ThomusDrordZ,DDS 25 38
20 43
#2CoodlelightJwlr
.

HIGH GAMES
Millie Kroll
Ceri Keooy
Carol Oeteinger
Rosemary Mischrit
Roso Ugol

SaadraDavis

HIGHSERIES

riat 11:30 am., laoeheoe 12
noon, price of Ilse Ineeheon
$19.50. The club rocealty held a
very successful Philaothrepsc
Loncheoo/PoshiOn Show.

Daring the badness sesoien

=

190
170
168
161
161

155

Lynden .Jehn,o.s

463

CELEBRATING
-

BRAINS..

Services
-

caler

FuD Service Salon
Make Up

Artist

coating
Skin care

FREE

.:

I-lair

Designer

Today, more than eure, wornre arc faced with a variety of ro-

comfort, conrenienre and prirar)," whilo providing qnalily
health cure services in a pemonal

teaporosis & Continence mutitale is locatrd ut the Women's

"Life Ealuoce: Can Women

HnalthCenter, HalysFamily ModicalCenter, lOON-River Road in

DnsPlainet. For more informalien er la speak with Holy Fami-

lys staff, please call 847-5133200. Once patients receive o
physician referral, they may cull
Cenlrolicrd
Family's
Holy
Schedoling Office tu malte an uppOintment at 847-513-3300.

847-583-1 004
9639 N, Milwaukee Ave,. Wiles, IL 60714

Sun. Cltstd

-.

Has A Et;twc For 'Y'oi
e In ten short monThs you can
become a professional stylist
s For men & women
s Fhiandal Aki forthose who
qualify
o Job Placement
For more informado,. eaU Mr. Phil
--

111)1 l[flliYCllC(Pl

(847) 965-8061

and chatleeges.

held on Tharsday evening, Decomber 7, 7 to 5:30 p.m., at Ihr
Bnenaed Weingor Jewish Cam
mnnity Centrr, 300 Revere

Achieve It?" includes ais discessien workshops that address differont dimeosiens of meeltag today's challenges
-- from
parenting - aed relalioeships la
careers and ssrrss managomres.

You cae attend any ei all wershops.

Salanre in Rnlatiassshipr
Hralthy relationships me
based on equality Ihat involves

Drive, Northbroak (located mmales west nf the Lake-Cook cuit

of the Edens Expressway). The
workshop will be led by Sheryl
Ralo, MA., Clinical Psycholo-

gy. $5 workshop fre. Per pre-

registration and informalsnn,
contact Toma Rosooblam, LSW,
ot 847/272-2882.
Chnllrngrs of Paresstisagt
SEam In Balance Chuesging
-

Family Needs as Ynur Kids

uf power. But what happens

u.m,-3 p.m., Saturday.

when this balance shifts and one

Parenting is nouer easy or
eseL it is simple sltfferest al

Women
Healing Event
On Decrmbrr t und 2, Wame,t

Healing miti focas an the areds
of women io recovery from alt
types afaddictioo,This is ao rdacalional and rmpowcring opporsanity to celebrate rcc000ry and
gaie support. Wo,nett Healing,
held at the Holiday Inn Mad FIaca, is prcseetcd by the Huzrtdce
Foundation, aloeg with the Urtly
Ford Creter and ihr Coran Foaodation and is sponsored locally by
Hacoldne Chicago.
Tine Friday, December 1 urs-

partner sromu more in control
than Ihr other? "Balance in Relaiionships" looks at the develupmest ucd maintenance reqaired of a healthy, equal
rctatianslrip, and how to look far
warning signs that a relatsaeshtp

has shifted from one nf mutual
respect to One of domieaacc.
"Balocco ie Rolatienuhip" will

br held on -Monday evenings,
Dccrmbcr 4,, 7 to F35 p.m., at
the Jrwinh children's Berrau's
. Elaine Kerstee Center, 255 Re-

Norfolk, VA. Lim is a 1995 grad.

nate uf Oleebroak South High
School of Gleneiew, and joierd

SENIOR CITIZENS

..I

!

Shampoo
& Set . . . . $2.50 & tip
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EvERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Or. Mci's CippsrSiyIis 10m S U9
Men's Reg. Hair Stain l5.eu u lIp

5

IN HOME MANICURE

HAIR
CARE

5

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

h.

Oser 25 Yen nf &nk. On Na., ned the .nmo..dtn. ne..

I,,:'

& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00 & UP

IEDE!UCK'S

COIFFURES

n391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A
CHICAGO, IL

-

(773) 631-0574

longes of Parenting .." will effer
stralogirs for balancing pere000l

and family srrds while motetaieing

positive

concoctions

with your children as they matare. Participants will huso the

opportunity te focas on their
own family's -developmental
needs and iotrrests. This mIrrorlise pregeato will be Ird by upe-

Siegel,

MS, LCPC,

at 8471272-2852.

Multiple Rnlrs and Limited
Timrt Snrlissg Out What I

Need ado What E Watet
This discussion group has
bere created for udalts who
want IO esamino how there persnoalitirs, esprctaliOOs and altiiodes affect their chaiccs. Topics
include self-imposed uinrss vorsas stress imposed by others,

guilt and what it means te say
"no," accomplishments as part
of identity, and how lo make
more meaningful choices.

"Malliple Roles and Limited
Time.....will br hold an Tuesday
evenings, Decomber 5, 7 lo 5:30
al

p.m.,

Jewish Family aed

Community Service, 85 Revere
Drive, Saite J, Northbreek (lacated mientes West ef Ihr LakeCook cuit nf the Bdrne Bupressway). $5 workshnp for. For peeregistration and information,
contact workshop leader, Tema
Roseeblans, LSW, at 847/2722852.-

Staying 055 Cous-set Manag'
ing the Stresses nf Life
Sometimes, in today's prousored lifestyle, yea muy feel as
if yoa're rooning from one ag-

(rotation or hassle to another
stress is sveariog
you dotvtt. "Scsyitsg uo Course-Nlar:tging ihr Stressos of Life'
ail4

Ita!

lic

55 ill hohn you rCc's:gei/O ssutrtttog
sigos of stiess itid ssffcc you

the

Edres Eopmssway).

$5

fer.
For- proworkshop
registration and information,
contad Temo Rosonblam, LSW,
at 847/272-2882.

Ya. asid Ynnr Aging l'ar-

entI Managing Ynur Life and
Theirs
This interactive prugram offors lips that will help odalts
with ugieg parents moot the
emotional and cano nords of
their loved uros, halasco thoir

of loeg-distoeco carogivi0g.
The group will be lcd by Roua
Felder, ACSW, LCSW, council
for Jewish Eldoely.

"You aad Your Aging Furont..." will -br hold ro Wcdocuduy evenings, December 13, 7 to
8:30 p.m., at tito Woiobcrg Com-

Women Achieve li?" wonkvhops
aro co-sponsored by Council for
Jewish Elderly, Jewish Chil-

dren's Bureau. Jewish Commaoily Crolors nf Chicago, Jewish
Family and community Sorsico.
lowish Vocational Servire, and
Rospunso Carter. Par wore in-

manity for Sonior Lisieg, 1551
Lake Couk Road, Deerfirld. 05
profoc.
For
workshop

formation about this program sories, call Toms Resoobtuw,
LSW, at 847/272-2582.

registration and informuttoe,
contact Tomo Rosreblom, LSW,
at 547/272-2882.
The "Life Faluner: can

Patioecr is Ihr quality yen love
in the dniser behind yes bal hate

own noeds and interests, aed respoed to the special challoogcs

in the driver obrad of ynu.

SHOP WAREHOUSE DIRECT AT THE

OWEb FACYORY OUUET
SPECIAL PURCHASE
I 00% COTTON FLANNEL

SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES
3.99
TWIN
FULL
QUEEN

KING
STAND. PILLOWCASE
KING PILLOWCASE

BEAUTY REST®
PI LLOWS

ALL SIZES

6.99

n

8.99
9.99

n
n

STANDARD
QUEEN
KING

Jewish Children's Surcan; and
Felice Novak, MA, Executive

CHOOSE FLATS OR FITTEDS IN
SOLID COLORS

CHOOSE FROM SELECTED
STYLES. REPLACE ALL YOUR
OLD PILLOWS WITH THIS
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE

Director, Rrspunxo Center,
"Challenges uf Paceotïsg,.."

I MARTEX® FOR THE BATH

CROSCII-L® '5PARFAIT"
BED RUFFLES AND SHAMS

child doselopmenl: Barbara Felt,
MSW and Aadra Kaplan,
Fsy.D., Clinical Psychology, of

Clinical Director, SHALVA. $5
For
prefer.
workshop
cegistratiOe and information,
contact Tema Rosrohlam, LSW,

Uss ßriscoe, home ported in

scheolor in their teens, "Chal'

cialisls 0e different stages of

treating svoioco aed the Satarday,
December 2 sessions aro open io

Michelle M. Lim

nvOry stage. Whether pean chudem are soddlrrs, in elementary

minales west of the Lake-Cook
cuit of the Ricas Euprrssway).
Thr discussion will br held by
Barbara

hr public. To register. call 885257-7800, csicnsios 4429, or visit Harrldeo's web site at
www.hacrldeo.org.

Graw

vene Drivo, Northbrook (located

tians arc opon ta profcssiooals

theNavy inFebruary 1997.

Nues School
of
Cosneto1ogy

physical and olher maclions.
'Staying en Course ..," well be

mataal trusI, respoct and balance

month dcploymcot to the Mcditrrranean Sra aod Arabian Gulf
while assigned to the destroyer

Open

stralegirs for defnsio stressful
silnatiens bofore they trtgger

p.m., Monday through Friday, 7

Bosiness haars are 7:30 am-7

rently halfway through a six-

Mon-Sut
9:00 as-8:00 pm,

work, family and personal cowmitmeots, each is tryieg Io find a

way lo balance multiple roles

Lim, daughter ofEsier N. and Jamie N. Lim of Gienview is cnr-

MAKEUP MAKEOVER

sponsibililies. As thry juggle

andoaning family atmosphere
HelyFamily's BreastCure, Os-

Nasy Sroman Michelle M.

Every Tues. 9-1 1 am,

For Inquiry & Appointment

You supply
-J

Make up
Paran

Highlights

beauty
salon/health club.

the third...

Woddtng Spociul
-

noes, narses, radiologists. surgeues, ultrasound technologists
ucd other imugiog specioliuts.
Duided by Holy Family's missioo, tIse staff al this Coder is
"r000sitted te each i,idividaal's

HaIrART

30 YEARS

get the first two
at the Midwest's
first combination

Special (calares of lise 00w
Cooler ioctade: errvicrs of the
highest quality designed by and

(Gikoth

.

'

Conlinenee Institute at Ilse Wemrn's Health Center recently.
opeeed its doors to the commnniIP. New st well as carrent serviees are provided in this attractive
facility dedicated ta Ihr diagnostic nerds afwomen. Services provided include mammography,
breast biopsies, bone density
scant, utlrnsoued and urodynamis stodies.

for momee, slate-of-the-aol psivalehiopsy aodexomrooms, cow
of Human Services for Food and attractive decor, patieot edoThanksgiviog, cation room with written inferat
veachres
Christmas and Easter from the motion ucd videos, and caevenphilanthropic party proceeds.
ienl and frrrparhiog.
The program fer she day will
The stuff is u mattifeatore Kim Ogdee, "Inspira- disciptieary tram of rrrdcntsaled
haust and Festive Vocal and Io- and compassionate medical prostromestal Dnitar pieces." Wom- festionals and oupport staff to
en interested is joining tise club mort eoch individual's coeds.
may phono Phyllis Cossarek, Idoty Family's tram includes clinPresideot at 047-256-1 I 77.
cat mammographors, physi-

by mau ihr brealnhsg dewu ùsjustine

BEAUTY
BODY

Holy Family Medical Center's

Breast Care, Osteoporosis &

lancheanlprogram meeting on
Wednesday, December 6, 2000
at the Holiday Inn, Skokie. So-

Thevnta isthemnstpawerfs.li.stemaesstever deoisad
532

Millir Kroll
Rosemary Mitchell

-

The Wemao's Cmb of Skotde/
Liacelewand affilialed wish the
Generai Federalion of Women's
Clnbs Illinois will bold theie

Ihn members will be apprised of
moenlas3, denaliens made te the
Skokie Fireman Boot Fand, Skohie United Way, Hospital Veteeons, and the Skohie Departmeet

Catholic Women's
Bowling League
TEAM

'LifeBalance: Can Women Achieve It?'

Woman's Club
Skokie luncheon

Skokie Valley Bus. &
Prof. Women's Club
The Skokie Valley Businoss
& Professional Women's Club
will meeren Monday December
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wilt br held en Monday ovening, December 1 1 , 7 10 5:30
p.m., at the Jewish Children's
Barraa Elaine Kerstee Center,
255 RovereDrive, Narthbroak
(located minutes west of she
Lake-Conk exit of the Edens Eupressway);$5 wonkshep fer. Far
pre-rogislratieO and information,
COOtOcI Tema Rosrnblnm, LSW,
at 547(272-2552.

Identify Barriers Sn Your

Suceesst Balancing
Ambition and Responsibility
One of Ihr major misoonceptiens ahoal balancing canore and
niher responsiblilies is thaI "it's

Career

abont lime managrmret." Net
na. Learn woer abonl esrrcow-

ing barriers to s000ess (everyone
faces roadblocks at ann or mere
paints in her career) und how to
idrelify them. In this interactive
workshop, participants will dis.
caver other commonly held unisconceptions und obstacles lo
success thaI impoel prafrusinnal
women. Thu pragram mill he
led by Janet Shlaes, MBA,
Ph.D., sspnrsisor, Carrer Devel-

opment Services, Jewtsh VecodonaI Srrvico.
"Identify Barriers ta Your Caroom $nccess..." soul be held on
Tuesday cveeieg, December 12,
7 to 5:30 p.m., lit Bernard
Wciogcr Jowislt Cototissinity
Conter, 300- Ros-ere Deis-e,
Nottlshrook (locatcd siiittutcs

55'cst of the Lake-cook 0511 of

3.99 pR.

4u99 PR

PAMPER YOURSELF WITH TOWELS PROM
MARTEXA5 TOWELS ARE A GREAT CHOICE

POR ANYONE ON YOUR GIFT LIST

BATH
TOWEL
HAND
TOWEL
WASH
CLOTH

30" x 54"
I 6" X 30"
13"

$599

ALL SIZES

$999

CHOOSE RICH DEEP TONES OR
ICY PASTELS IN A SHIMMERY
POLYESTER CRUSH.

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE VARIETY STAND-AND KING SHAM
OF POPULÄR COLORS

SAVE 20%
ON ALL
TABLECLOTHS,
TABLE RUNNERS
AND MATCHING
NAPKINS
CHOOSE DAMASK,
LACE WOVEN
JACQuARD AND
VISA® SOLIDS.
. DOES NOT INCLUDE VINYL

SAVE 20%
ON ALL

BLANKETS
AND THROWS
COTTONS,
ACRYLICS,
THERMALS,
WOVENS AND
JACQUARDS
SAVE 30% ON ALL
TREE SKIRTS

7313 N. HARLEM

SAVE 20%
ON ALL
DECORATOR
PI LLOWS

INCLUDES
ALL
CHRISTMAS
PI LLOWS

NILES

Hours: Mon-Sat 9-5 Sun. 10-4
847-647-7070
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mg BUGLE, ThIJRSDAY, NOVEMBER 23,2000

TItE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, NOVEMBER 53, 2Q00

I_iI:3ROnLine Book Clubs at
Morton Grove Library

Barbershop Quartet and
Chorus to sing
1f you like harmony and good,

old-fashioned melodies, be sere
to make a reservation te attend
the concert at the Motten Greve
Publie Library on Sunday, Deeemher 3 a12 p.m. by ihr Chicago

Mesto Chapter of the Satiety for
the Preservaiiao and Eoceoragement of Barbershop Qeartet
Singiogie America. Enjoy roche

capelle favorïtes as: The Beer

Barrel Polka, Walkirr' My Baby
Sack Homo, Wild trieb Sore,
.

Sweet 'o Lovely, arid maay oth-

The Oolioe Book Clab is ex-

ers. beginning November 13.

pending! The Chapter-a-Day Goline Hook Club began September

make year eeservatioos by calliog 965-4220 or stopping by the
Reference Services Desk. The
Mactoo Gcove Pabtie Library is
located at6l4OLincoln Ave. Far
mate iafonoadan, or for mobility
aed commasicalioa access assis..
lance, please catI 847-965-4220,
call 965-4236.
fer TDD

I and already fear new beak

dabs are being added! Jais the
freeOotiee Beak Club and read

www.webrary.org.

HAIR R SEIN

.:

STUDIO
& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648
(RAYVAN PLAZA)
We also sell american S
european cosmetics:

SOTH Y St

The latest
hair cutting
Coloring Perusing
Highlighting,
European Facials,
Mini face lift

MAThIX
VAVOOM

andio beaks from Betion, ese-

vettore aod even some sciesce
fsctioe. The Goad News Book
Ctab witt fealare books that, "yes
coald bring home to Mom."

This Couse Book Club fea-

963-4236. www.webrury.org.

firtioe, self-help, bosieess books

Notre Daine Don of the Month

Drive, With year help, many

family. The Basiness Book Club

piece of paper itla a coloriaI

watercolor painting 0e Monday,
November 27 ai 7 p.m. st Nitos
Publie Libt9ry Districi. During
this slnp-byslep, bonds-un demoostratian, crust Hugh Skibbons
will loud pafticipants ibroagh
the process ofjihietiog their owa
wutcccolor potifuit as svell as
share tips on how to choose the
right points, papers aod brushes
from the wide ronge of art matenuls avuiluble. Tise Library will

provide alt supplies. Space

is

brury Informarme Desk er call
To he eligible fer Don of thc

847/663-t 234.

Practical Advine no Changing Careers
Are you thinhiog aboat a ca-

Mentis, the student most be ajanior er senior, have a 3.2 er higher

-

grade point average, and be involved io maliple estrucorricutar

rece change? Theo yea woo's
want to miss the celare Career
Change: Everything Pua Need

uctiviiies.

North American Murtyrs
Council 4338, l(eightsefColuosbas wodld like to thank cooryone
Ihut assisled and daoured te the

cry and make you thick aboat

Treos
Teens -- learn io tars a plain

limitad. Pleuve register at the Li-

KOC, thanks for your help

year 2005 Toutsie Ratt Candy

you can shme with your whole

onsiratian and commitment tu

Honor Sueiely Itave. These qualiiies are academic excellence,

tares books that make yea tuagh,
life. The selections arc books shut

strong character, leadership dem-

Senior Alan Swaske (Niles/St.
Tarcissas) was named Notte
Danse High School fer Boys' Doe
of the Meoth for October by the
school's Natieoat Honor Society.
The Don eftheMooth must es-

mysteries, comedies, tote-life ad-

Hears: Tees-Pd. 9 AM. ro O P.M
Sar. 9 AM. to 4 P.M.
CLOSED SUN. & MON.

acb'7OUGE,

hibit qoalilies cansisleal with
00es Ihal tludents in Notional

Beak Club: Bnjoy a daily dose of

The Tees Bunk Clob features

Waxing Electrolysis
Manidure & Pedicure

Lincoln Avenue. Por forlher infesnatiot, or fer commaniculios
and mobility access assistance,
please colt 847-965-4220, TOD

your business. just five minutes a

Beak Clab iceo 0e the library's
heme page: www.wcbeary.org.
email, Macday throagh Friday.

The library is laaied at 6l40

can pal le work io year job and

day and peoro in touch. Asdie

TIte Teeo Book Club will deliver
5-mieate reads, te leens, io Iheir

(847) 95 83

REPECHASE,

every day with new ideas thai you

selections from a popular book in
Macday
your daily e-mail.
throagh Friday, yea witl receive
an excerpt of a chapter thai sakes
only 5 minutes 50 read. lfyoa enjoy the Best 2 ur3 comploto chapsecs ao-lise, and wasl ta continue
reading the beak. you can check
it oat .ar eescrve it as the library.
After yea receive Ike first 2 or 3
chapters, you wilt stars reeoiviog
a new bask. Sign ap by clickiog
os she Chaplor-a-Day Onlioe

Watercolor Workshop for

and mere, atl delivered la year email address. justsitback and lisleo, no reading necessary.

delivers the areal idem is marketieg, moeagemeet, cassomer
service, and e-commerce. Start

fotks will bcoelit.
If you Wore ueabln to contribate at that time, how 'boat donut-

ing some menoy IP make this
yeas's program uoolhor success.
Wncan ose your help.
Lust year Oar Cetiocil collected overi2t 000usd donated ii all
te charities throughout our cam-

I/cc in Chicago for the posi 25
years. His book Career Churige
was receotly selected as a Top
Tes, CureerBookfer 1999. Reg-

ANKS

istrution is reqaired for tIsis proprunt. Pieuse rcgister at tite Li-

ALMONDS

$4.00

PECANS
WALNUTS

$5.00.

7116 Main

Street
Hvaaatan, IL
60202- 1702

$5.00.

NUTS. ROASTED,,FRESH.DAJ,L.,

1O9'i Discount

a,,èe

$3.50

LARGE CASHEWS $6.95

Senior Citizen

,-.

47/663- 1234.

NEW VARIETY
"Ty"
Bearne
Babies 99CON
TAB LE
.

Store Hours

Tcilonday Vhru Eriday: 7:00 errs - 6,00

7500 Lin.dsn - SkaKi
batanen Teutiy s 0555,0 55 LinearI

(847) 67741UTS

CHECKS
OCCEPTEO

Holiday Open Haase
Get in the h9tiduy mood and
joie us for an ñfteroeuo of l'evUve music and traditiooul treats

ner3Çthx

6ta,.meuit(ATM

Holiday
Gingerbread
Houses

è

delving atoutid to leak al Christ-

mas decocaliens is us mach a
part of holiday tradition as leimming the tren. Take an amouing

look at tIse finest holiday dis-

plays in the asca and Ihn delight-

ful people who created them
daring The Best Christmas Deeorations in Chicagolaod on
Tuesday, December 5 al 7 p.m.
at Hiles Public Library Dina/ti.

Daring thin entertaining Yoletide slidn presentalien, author
aod 00lire Chieageao Mary
Ensey will

present beautiful

Gingerbread House Work-

shop
Get into the spirit uf the hoti-

vember 28 ut 7 p.m. at Nites Public Library Disteict. Sharing proctical advice for oveeconsing

career changing challenges. Da-

vid P. HeIland, an asthur, ticenscd

clinical

professional

counselor and uatieoul certified
career eaanstler, will shaw you
hew to identify career options,

overcome fears of change, ioencone self-conitdencn xod deal

with issues mtated to time and
money. Mr. Helfand has beco a
profossee und career counselor io
the Northeastern Illinois University Counseling Office in Chicago for the psst2S yeans. His book

Career Chaoge was receotty seleeled as a Top Ten Career Book
fer 1999. Registration is regained
for Ibis program. PIeuse register
at the Library Information Desk
ercall 847/663-l234.

l'nt proud to pay tases. The
ettly tltieg is I could be jost as
proud for half tite money. -- Arthor G oditry.

Introduction to Computer,
Keyboard & Mouse

Join Nitra Park District by

taking the first step is uxplering
the computer world with this 3hone
istrodurtory computer

coutre. Class will be held on

Class will be held ea Saturday,
12/02 from IO am. - I p.m. at
the Howard Leisare Center.
Class Fee is Res $90 and NonRes Slt2.
Pur worn informatico on aoy

of our cewpater donuts, cali

Tuesday, I 1/20 from 6:30 - 9:30
p.m. at Ihr Howard Loisore Cru-

Hilen Park DinO/ct ut (047) 9676633. Register early, stoss limit
is five parlicipants.

Noo-Rns $50.

Thanksgiving
Hockey

toe. Class tee is Ras $40 nod

jntroduetino to Microsoft

Werd 12080)
Registcr foe an istruduction to
word processing class uviog Mt-

crasoft Word. Learn keyboard
and mousc "shertcots" to wake
year word processing rapenesce more efficient. Pmreqoisites for the class ace basic.
moose skills and knowledge of
osing Windows. Class svill br

Tournament

Niles Park Dinirict Director of
Hockey Operations Steve Glickman invites you te attend ear 2nd
Annual Gabble-Gobble Thanks-

giving Hockey Tauroameol at
IceLand Arosa, 8435 W. Ballard

bald on Saturday, 12/02 und 12/

Read. Thin melting teornameot

09 from IO um. - 1 p.m. at the
Howard Leissre Center. Class

24 throagh Sueday, Novembre

Fee is Rex $9g and Non-Res
st 12.

Introduction to Microsoft
Excel
Hiles Park District ntfe liii-

ceesoft Escel classes. Euplore
Escel's capability te organize,

aeslyeo. interpret and presest information, Create a simple
spreudshnet and learn to format

year reports. Pee-requisites for
the class are basic mouse shills

and knowledge of Windows.

will be

en Friday, November

20. Games will begit at 7: lO am.
and contioun until IO p.m. There
are 16 teams that will be sempeting. There are eleves Sqaint

teams and five Pee Wee seams
ibis year.

The pablic is welcome io altend ibis event ai no east.

If you have any questions
about the Tosroument or our
hockey programs, please call
Store Glicbmao at 1847) 2978031.

days und create a gingerbread
bourn oc Tuesday, December 12
ai 6:30 p.m. at Hiles Public Library District. Using fresh gbgerbread, a variety of candy und
ready-made frosting, BBC Hallydays will demonstrate and axobst you with makbog your osco
sniqun holiday centerpiece.
Euch participant sollt creato a
house approximately IO buches
tall by 6 inches wide, souk a 9-

Nolice of Proposed Properly Tax Levy for Nues Park Districl

A public hearing lo approve a proposed property tax levy for the Nues Park
District for 2000 will be held on Monday, December 4, 2000 at 6:00 pen. al
Howard Leisure Center, 6676 W. Howard SIred.
Any person desiring lo appear al 16e public hearing tiod preseol testimony io
Ihe laxing disti/cl may coolact Tom Eieoz, Finaoce Direclor, 6676 W. Howard
Street, (847) 967-6633 Ext. 122.

inch base. Aoyoee age I t and
up cao join the fus! There is a

The corporale and special purpose property laxen extended or abated for

Hesse on Sunday, December 3

ciul drop-in evcot for all agcs,

registre at tho Library Informa-

shop will br cancellrd. Please

The properly laxes extended for debl service and pabiic building commisSinn leases for -1999 were $1,647,515.63.

RFW(

The estimated property taxes lo be levied for debt service and public building
commission leases for 2000 are $1 674, 129.72. This represenls a I .58% locrense
over Ihe previous year.

from 1 - 3 p.m. Dutiog this spe-

Lg. .,o

x,/

Sm.
And Take Home Kits
\.

- Cookies . Wedding Cakes
- Special Occasion Cakes
- Pastries . Breads

For millioos of Americans,

to Know lo Ment New Challengen and Take Control of
Your Career os Tuesday, No-

.

1999 were $2,012,336,

during Hiles Pdblic Library District's annual Holiday Opes
.

the Beet Christflns lien.

ties Deskereall 847/663-1234.
Practical advice on changing
careers. Aeeyes thinking aboata
caecer ehoegn? Then yea won't
want lo mils tIte teclare Career
Changnt Everything You Need

625 feo for this progeam, which
beclodes all materials and u bus
fur year gingerbread house.
There mast be at leost 10 partielpools registered far this program
by Novnmbce 25, or the svork-

$2Q5Q

. Other Delicious Goodies'

p555

Saeurdmy: 9:00 - 3:00 per, CLOSE» SUNDAY
QIiSit Our Retell Store

.

Wnw

_uvw,, ,fbTM

847-475-655

SELECT MIX

WEDNESDAY

brary loformution Desk or call

BAKERI

EVERYDAY LOW. PRICES

Se8e

Orations

047/663- l234.

svitI

couoselor ie the Norlheustero Ilheals Uoiversity Counseling Of-

COKNUCOPL4

repcelOiee of live masic, inc/adio5 secte holiday favorites.
There wilt be plenty of refreshmeets, incloding home-baked
hnliday cookies. Ne registration

cortiked career counseler,

slsow you how to identify career
options, overcome fears of
chuoge, isurease sotf-canftdcnce

6234.

saio patrons with an coleosive

sionat reanudar and national

aather, licensed clinical prafes-

mosiiy. For more informaiien
ceethut Ken Lee at 047-967-

harpist Robin Giovate wilt enter-

photographs of oatdanr decorotians from the tabarbo lo downtown. Sen the elaborate displays
of Chieaga'n Candy Cane Lane
neighborhood and the Evanston
home of the creator of Radolph,
the Red-Nased Reisdeee. Please
register fer tisis program ut she
Lbroey Information Desk er call

te Kneso ta Meer New Challengro and Take Cantrol afYear Ca. reer on Toesday, Novembre 28
at 7 p.m. at Niles Pablie Library
District. Sharing practical advice
for overcomidg carrer changing
challenges, Dilvid P. Hclfood, an

und deal with itsues related to
line and money. Helfand has
beco u professor and career

ôf

Nues Park District

Nues Pûblic Library

.

i:

All Stars

TOP PRODUCER

:';r-ina Paras

Over 20 Yrs. Professional Service
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Direct
. V.M. Pager

847-965-3596
847-319-8555

llnitnpnndnntly Owned E OporatOdi

The proposed corporate and special purpose property laxes to be levied for
2000 are $2,035,494. This represeols a 1.14% increase over Ihn previous year.

Iv_

The total properly laxes extended or abaled for 1999 svere 51,543,402.50.

The estimated lotal property tases lo be levied for 2000 are$3,709,624.72.
This represenls a 1.342% increase over Ihe previous year. Any 00lire which
includes any information not specified and required by Ibis Article shall be an
invalid notice.

All hearings shall be open lo the public. The corporate aulhorily of Ike taxing
district must explain the reasons for the proposed levy and shall permit persoxs
desiring Io be heard as opportunily lo present leslimooy scithin reasonable lime
limita as the authority determines.
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St. Patrick High School will
br presenting Charles Dickens'
treasured story, A Christmas
Carol in the school's oewly consteucted 300-seat, stato of the art

Starting al $12! Now Feuloring Fasta, Sleaks,
Seafood, Sandwiches and Stone Baked Fioca!
Fias - We Now Offer a Karioma House Salad

thnatre, The SL. Potrick Perforons1

/

'FOR LUNCH OR DINNER'

'è

Jeteai

t4 6u,s

Skokie

10% OFF
MnndayThursday
Limit One Coupnn
Per Table.

(847) 674-6163

Excludes Drinks

(350 E5OtSknki, BIsO.)

Expires 12123/00

iA('-'C -s

BELLA VIA
Northshore's Finest Italian Steak/souse
& Pasta Special/Ins

sPtA'

CheflOwner
JAVEL VILLALOBOS

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

Thin took-alike and sunnd-

alike 4-some of the original

In O row! Fun and greal family

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

es will be awarded and offered

Reservatíons Being
Taken Now

6063 W. Dempster

Appeathig
MILT TRENIER & CO.

Returns Dec. ist

Morton Grove

(847) 470-1405
LUNCH-DINNER

TUES-THUR 11-lo

FRIll-il

lo Winners of BroLle Trivia Conlests dsriog tito performance.

A day is heantiful mitre kindness barbes it.

for "2"

$O95

16" PIZZAS

DINNER ONLY
SAT S-11

SUN 4-9

up to 3 toppings

Rib Dinner for "Two:lI
I full slab of Ribs
t! Res, plus - 2 Salads, I 2 0toado

APPETIZEPS LASAGNA
'RIBS SANDWICHES
OPEN: 3 to 10:30 Sun.-Thurs.

Lasagna Dinner tot "Two"!!
2 OrderS of Lasagna
2 Salads and 2 Breads

at) malar credit cards ancepind

9024 greenwood nues

847.296.6600
FAST DELIVERY - SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

' J'

2 tides of Spagheli o! Moilatcioli

Also Tty Out:
SHRIMP .SAE/sDS

3PM to 12AM Fri. & Sat.
Baked Moaiacc!oll for 'Tso"!!
2 otders o! Baked Mostaccirli

2saladsand2Btoads
E

tIMO

Ment)nn Spesln)s
When Osder1n

Alastair Sim, George C. Scott
and numerous oUter fomoos oc-

tors have labos their turn porlroyiog Scrooge, the crotchety
leading eharacer of the play.

Io keeping with the truditiun
of casting a matum actor wflh a
gravely voice and a chaeacteriza-

PerformancesonoMondays through Pri-

What odvenonres will Aladdin
have in order tu discover Ihr trae
powerofhis magic lampoThe genie of the tamp has plans for hts
young friend, bal they muy lead
him todangeraadmystrry. Come
sce Ataddin's magical adventures
come alive brforryour eyes!
The book and lyrics for Ataddio, wore weittrs by Velerte Carlson aed Dyanne Eariny with mu-

days ah lO um., Satordays at t t

catting the Box Office al 047h34-0200. Contact -ear Groep

am. During the month of December there ace added performances
ut 12:30 no most Mondays, Tansdays, Thursdays aed Fridays and

Birthday Party Celebratian
Package: With groups of.t5 or

:30 p.m. en Saturdays (Decembor 2, 9, and l6(. A special
performance has bees added ou
Saturday. November 25 at 1:30.
All proceeds from this purformunCe witt ho donated to Chitut

sic composed by David Stegel.
Atoddin iO directed and staged by
Dyanoeflorloy

Miracle
Network!
Chitdren'sMrmoriat Hospital.
TieketPricest Individual siehdren's

PerfnrmanceSchedule: Ataddin opens November 05 and raBs

School. Included ore: Lindsay

Soles Office at 847-634-5909 fer
prices ne groups uf I 5 ormore.
moto, the birthday boy orgort gets
on autographed picture ofthe caso

and o cemptimnutary ttcket. A

sessIon
question-and-answer
with the cast follows each perfor-

Free ParhinglWheetchair Accessible. Hearing Impatred Earphones Available. www.MoeriOtt
Theatee.com.

New China Buffet

Bar00)1, Tom Casoronovo, Danny
DrRosu, Pol Golvin, Tim Gioia,
David Humphrey, Bobby Lancuster, Walter Mannino, Joe Mo-

riso, Ao)hooy Misetat, Kristen
Mulligan, Tim Myers, Aadrey
Wience, Arstlsuny Wiktur, Jeff

wj;

Witch, and Mike Zemke.

The play is dirrcted by Chet

All 'You -Can cEat

Kondratowiez, Director of Theotre for SI. Patrick. Costatues arc
by Ohrahre faculty member Kathy G'Coneor-Smith. Set design

' Include Drinks and Ice Cream

is by Harold McCoy. The production manager is John ImburPor additional toformation or
reservations, cati the St. Patrick
Performing Arts Crutrr Bou Offico at 1773) 282-1844 ret. 233.

Prairie View Plaza

( ChI/ten Under 3 Tess Eat Free
s.

6-lflYeans for ll2Ptice

.

Morton Grove (next to Franks)

)

Every Day 2 Soups, 24 Main Entrees
Plus Fruit and Salad Bar

OPEN IDAYS

t'Im-mw ltffiom-9:Spn

JOIN US FOR GREATFOODAND GREAT FUN!

DINE-114 CARRY OUT CATERING

FrLsoc 11:00am- 1100 po

Issday:lI:IOam-0:tOpn

-

(Carry OutBuffet Includes Soda or Suup Order)

etu

iatk foret 3etautant
SERVING THE BEST HOMEMADE
GERMAN AND POLISH ME
--u
Eis: L

2 for I

DINNER SPECIALS

only

(1 Mile West of I-94)

i,

enterto)nmeut and il's ail FREE!
Tee-shirts and other door prie-

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illinlis 60657 (773) 327-2060

(Only no Wkndl

Goodman - Theatco, alago this
memorable classic atonally.

Beat!e Feto in Ronemono 2 years

Fresh Fish Daily ' WE SPECIAliZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

Pio Bi

New Year's

Beatles, won 2nd pIace at The

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken groth . Sweet & Slur Cabhage

Veal, Chkken & Fresh Seafood
.

Anderson, Brian and 5050m

children
for
Aladdin, athrlmusical
cts are 58 and ore available by
becember 30.

3-5 Yeats - $1.99

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES

Formerly of Giannotti's Restaurant

The remainder of the cast is
compriard of St. Patrick High
School students as well as sta-

On November 24th, Friday as
t p.m. to 3 p.m., "The Beettes"
wilt be performing LIVE al The
Leather Connection Warehouse
.. 6949 W. Dempstrr Ave., Marton Grove, IL (847) 580-0553.

"BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Inn Timm

Mïke__
--

role Ihr bessqoenrss and crushness the role demands.

'The Beetles'
perform live

ALWAYS OPEN

MiROS[
Jilt F1STAURAP4T

Rose Bowl tram brings lo Ohr

A Chriot,nau Corot, the most
beloved of Dickens' novels, was

Jimmy Stewart filon, ItS o Woodetfùl LVe. Many theatres across
the ceaslry, muts/ing Chicago's
Oakton Community Colleges production of Isn't It Romantic' opens at S p.m on Fridaç Dec. 1, at
the Pep'orming Arts Center, located at the Des Plaines Campus, 1600 E. Golf Road. This insightful
comedy by acclaimed playwright Wendy Wasseratein chronicles the lives of two best friends, Janie
and Harriet, as ihey wrestle with their careers and their crazy relationships with mothers, lovers, husbands-to-be -. andeach other. Rehearsing a scene from the play are, left to right, Christian H.eep of
N/es and Gena Brader of Skokie. Eleven performances are scheduled through Dec. t 7. To purchsse tickets, cati the Dakton Box Office at (847) 635-1900. For group discounts, call Karol Versan
at (847) 635-2t85.

role

dents from Mother Gueris High

duced ploy of each Christmas
teasoo. It is as much a part of
the Christmas season as is the

t6.00 2e,,'ieon

of
lion lo
Scrooge, Ihr SL Patrick pro/acdon will feature Prank Trnerrlto
u resident of Etrithorst in the demandiog role. Mr. Tenrretlo, a
0954 gradoute of Slanford Uni:
versity and a member of its 1952
match the

233. Tickets are priced at $7

wriltro in 1843. Since tison it trou
become the most frequently pro-

z?mwq9auw;5' f)eil,2 Jeati
4741 W. Main St.

ing Arts Center. The performanees will rue December 1, 2,
3 and 8, 9, ID. Friday and Salarday performances begin ut 7:30
p.m. and Sunday matinees begin
at 2 p.m. Seals can he reserved
hyphening (773) 282-8844 rot.

'RESERVE YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES'

:

st. Patrick to present
A Christmas Carol

Come Enjoy Our New Fall Menu! Enlrees

b

.

a

'Isñ't It Romantic' opens
at Oakton

wilh All Enteeos!

POSGE 13
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L

Exp. lt-3fr05

SUPER
SPECIALl!

Restaurant

ONLY $1799
2 Lasanas

(847) 965-1642

IionsmnESan000e.

Deli

Agad Stmk CenSeOt (847) 965-3113

8840 N. Waukegan Road

lien 10e hlhiCIlpillNlttll Inn, 1)141)

DINNER BtIFFET LUNCH BUFFEF

6717 W. Dempster Rd.,
MortosGmve, 11.60053
(ptatt)osieW Plazo)
Tot: (047)583-9082

o-

_ 'cc:

g

o

,nn,.sboke,nssm'k,t.wn

-

4 Salads Garlic Bread
i 12" Thin Crust Pizza
i topping
Exp. 11-3eo

We have preparedfoods, frozen andfrenh. We have
Imported Filled Christmas Chocolates,
Event Calendars, Stollen from Germany.
Seaso4ed Chicken Breast, Breade4 Veal Pallies, 140mb
PatEes, Potalo Pancakes, Perog&s, and much more.
Order Your Fresh Holiday Thrkeys JQW

(847) 583.9882

4"
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ter Tloatre's main stage 20002001 season.
Tite story follows a princess as
she adoptt ihn dross and authority
of a toan, invades the retreat nf a
stern rationalist philosopher who
hairs levo, und wins tho pcincc
she Iras sci lier heurt en. Gender

The Tninmph of

Manivoucs
Love, a classic situation comedy
aboot falling in love, epeos Nocomber 30 os Northeastern III i-

sois University's (NEIU) Stage
Center Theatee. The play, translated from (ho French by Stephen

eoofusiao is conical in the io-

Wadsworth, in the necand prodnction in Nnethpasteen illinois
University's (NillU) Stage Çen-

ceousingly hibaeious und moving

situations thai develop os eme-

TI'S

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
nours: Mon -1(1055. Item. rrpm

Fodno&sutur000rnemt m
Oendao reate. - mpm

Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL

ROSATI S 825-5855
10% OFF
3.00 OFF
Any Food Order Of

ANY
X-LARGE PIZZA

.

Cltamher Choir perform "A
Seasonal
Garden.
V/mice's
Sangs frotO Around the Globe."

The NEIU peodnelino la directed by Rodney Iligginbotham, As-

sociate Professor of Speech and

For this a cupella ensemble of
thtrty voices, conductor Timm

Performing Arts

The show runs ut 7:30 p.m.,
through Saturdays,

November 30-December 2, Decontbne 7-9 and December 14-lb,
ut NRIU's Stage Conter Theatre,
5500 North St. Loom Avenue,

Chicago (nwo blacks west of
Kimball

CelebratethrbeantYaedwøn
der in the spieit of the holidays
by cnmtng to hear the Chicago

between Faster and

Bryn Mawr Avenues). Admissian is $10; senior citizens and
students, 50 Foe mare informotien and ticket resorvatinns, cull

Adams has selected a delightful
ay of international carols and
folk music. Tho varied bouquet
efthisoffertng ocIados songs of
leve, joy, peace, and beolheehood, all flowers of the human
spirit capable of blooming even
in lite midst of winter.

The concert repertoire ene.
of two 16th coninG' Span-

sb carols (lui, Riu, Clou nr-

ranged by the King's Singers,
tite Stage Center Bao Dffice ai and Roy u quien teyco adorait
773-794-6652.
odited by Arthar Sjagren); two
Mucedooiao folk

(All

sangs

night I uni awake and Cotise,
Sweetheart ueranged by Aloje
Srebatnak); two Chinese folk
songs (The Flawering Streant

$10 Or More

(Not including eaterloB aNatol

and Fengyrng Song arranged by

Chen Yi); Ihren English folk
sangs (Just us the Tide was

95.00 c:

Small & MedIum

SISO OFE

Ea-largn PIran east

2 ToppIngs, i Fron Litar et Bada
& FREE DELIVERY!

Large PIzza

J

hatwatartannet. Cold wato
aplgata Wore ptaced an the

Flowing, The Laoer'aGhaai and
Wassail Song arranged by Ralph
Vaughan Williañis); thrne badihonnI Bahamian sangs (A Wen'

rbghtalthebaabfl abane mast

Down Du Rand, 01' Lady and

peupla ale rlght-huadas.

Otte A' Twenty aeronigod by Cb-

When faucets ware orbgb
natty created, there Was Ita

fornir; OF

-raim ORaCIN-"sIrocos
no.,,

naawIh

nfl-macmv

U

-w,

asrmen
Special

egSTAURANT- BOA

NEWLY REMODELED
Handicapped Accessible

SPECIALS
HalfBaked Chicken
Ha1fBBQ Chicken
Scrod
Perch
Country Meatloaf
Chopped Steak
Breaded Veal Cutlet

95

a.,I-r

Niles 60714
847(647-8282
Nl) DINNER

ami Fresh Fmit,
Salads May Oc SiibetitatedfarSatip

fer $1.00fldditieoal

(847) 966-1130

MONJ3AY
$
S'rime P-lb of Beef

Y.NEIAI
Alaskan King
Crab Lega

11

95

TUESDAY
BBQ Ribs
-

$1

Fuit Slab

'795 THURSDAY

J. I

IY

spreading warmth ta co-wnrkors
and castomers alike. Irene was al-

Volunteers needed for
Emergency Agency
Moine Township's Emergency
Management Agency is leaking
for a selrct trumbar of volunteers

wha are wilting te be trained to

Velonteers are needed in muss
core, resource management, cammunicatians, damage assessment, and support of local police

assist the publie is limes of ditaster und emergencies. Volunteers

and fire departments: Training
will be provided and ne special

also been given ut retirement

are nredrd fer bath daytime und

skills are needed ta volunteer.

hamos, fond pantries, and rehabilitabion centers. The Chicago

evening hours.
"We seo looking foc same car-

EMA volunteer appatnanities,

ing. eampassieaate individuals

contact Graber at 847/297-2510.

Chamber Chair believes that

manic is the lungaage of the

world because it speaks to. the
human heurt, lt's an ensemble
that strives to educate and enlighten as il entertains its sodionces,

Audiences will have twa ap-

pertunities ta ooperienCe the gb-

rions singing nf the Chicago

Chamber Chair. The first cancerI in B p.m. Saturday, Docesber 2nd at Nabo Dame de Chicaga Charch (1335 W. Floarnay
Street, Chicaga) lacabA near the
UIC cumpas. The second podermance is 3 pta. Sunday, December 3rd al Unity Latheran
Chnrch (5409 N. Magnolia

Street, Chicago) located near
charming Aodersaeville. Free

. .$

Chicken Venuvto

and

who are willing te work with nor
EMAprogramand other agencies
sach as the American Red Cross
io help those in need," says Allen
Grober, Director afthe Emergency Management Agency. "This is

cometimos hard work but

it is
very rewarding and u gond way te
gice bach to the commonly."

llWE

O

6415 Dempster St.

LIVE MUSIC NIGUTLY

Morton Grove, IL 60053

I ridq. \iO 04 - 'rook i Jellillirs Qebelit i1toi.l,int
tilts riltilli ltiot - liti-! to 1Sf luir iIi ir(ill
InsIst blei'. I
\baoilat Dit 4 - 11th ('sal tito. bIcIs Ottcjtki Ilig Il titI Fi,illtrinli \ljri omIte

oct

For farther infarmatien an
Fer information on all Maine
Township activities, other ayeecies and programs omit the Maine
wrbsitv
ut
Township
wmw.mainetawaship.enm.

ways hnlpfal to new employees
talcingthrm anderherwing.

There will never be aenther

THANKSGIVING DAY SPECIAL

ROASTED TOM TURKEY
tauyaarrrsiniibasrtm arthrhysitdiSstud.lirortht 0tthCuanuraOiiinin
tINny NthttmlntiesSSflall( SnetPaSIostldihNththrtoudIqrPu0000Ptr

Irene. She won pleusool and u real

pias to the hospitality industry.

ft Crame, Our Reuntar M nnani'it br aaaitibtt, tan

Macwell's has begged bar to

come back as a greeter. As mach
us she misses the people, Irene is
stuyiOg retired. Lnrey, one nf Ilse
owners, said it was a privilege ta
mark with Irene. Maxwell's resbancuet wishes Irene a very, very
happy retirement!
Macwell's rostauroat is tacubed
ai 6415 Dempsber 50001. Tha
Morton Grave mainstay is apeo
forbrrakfasl. lunch and dinner.

-

-

I

:

FREE
Membership

Pre-viewed

MOVIES

for sale

Starting at

$4.95

RESTAURANT

Rental Policies

O,irSniorgasbniti iacliidec oonierhiagfor eretyotte!

Turkey W/Dressing & Cranberry Sauce
Roast Pork Stuffed W/Pluma In Plum Gravy
B-B-Q Ribs
Breaded Pork Chops
Ham On The Bone
Baked Chicken
Swiss Steak In Mushroom Gravy
Broasted Chicken
At
,50R' snn.-r
Beef Stroganoir
Roast Beef
Veal Stew
Potato Pancakes, Pierogi and Bhintses
Fresh Polish Sausage
.
Salad Bar
Soups: White Borsch WIPolish Sausage
Jtesaerts:
Pumpkin Pie, Paczki, Kolaczki, Poppyseed Cake,
Chrusciki, Strawberry Cheesecake, Fresh Fruit,
Ice Cream and MORE!
k3v6ri N

(5471 588-1900

.

8983 Potter Rd. (At Ballard & Potter)
next to White Hen Pantry
Des Plaines, IL 60016

LONE TREE MANOR

-31l AM . 5 P$'

The Dugte
DInIng falde

.' '

GRAND OPENING

NEW RELEASE & DVD

(

I ISS

(M

\Vtse Indudd Vitls l)innt

Reservations Requested For Groups Of 4 Or Morel

CATALOG MOVIES

$3.00 FOR 5 Days
(Selected titles one night)

(Late fee $1 per day after e 5th night)

Not Valid With AtOy Other Offer

Not Valid With Any Other Offer

KIDS MOVIES

99 4

for 5 Nichts

FREE (With Aily

ADULT MOVIES

regular priced renta1)
(Ec1udIng Kids New Releases)

$3.00

Not Valid With Any Other Offer

Not Valid WIth Any Other Offer

.,tnPEN MONDAYS Sweet Potatoes

EmbuonS

.

Vt!

When yno trIp satncane np a
bill, yan'ro a libile nearer the lap
yourself,

Tkaug

Chicago Chamber
Chait's
webnite
at
www,ehtcagochamborchair.org,

Adnertlac Your

'

AI(TYI(OOM
ArailableFur
NEW YEAh'S

POLISH S IIMERIC4N SMORGASBORD - BANQUETS (20-550 PERSONS)

the

WCEIO

$Q95

,s

773g N. Milnvaekne Ave,, Nilen, Ibtionia 60714
Pheaes (847) 967.8966

please cull (312) 409.0890, or
visit

.,-lI

HAPPY THANKSGIVING FROM OUR STAFF

5t

renorvatinos,

DAYS

95

Petite and fit, Irene wan a nan-

With a cheerful smiling foce
she greeted ceantless customoes

class charal music to now undionces io canjnrction with meaning(ul commnnity outreach. The
choir tos performed for children
io Chicago's inner city schools,
introducing them to masic from
Romania, Braeil, Estonia, Bali,
Jamaica, Spain, Russia, France
und China, Performances hase

formation

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue

customers like they were her own
family. Lorry, one of the awnors,
said u day doesn't go by withoat u
caniOmer asking uboat Irrer.

once and for alt,

children and great-grundchitdrrn
so she hang ap her waitress shoes

plan to bring a graap nf ten nr
mece, please ank abanl group
diseaunt prices. For farther in-

II

mend
tILnSI
- I5CNIN
'rltmrsdmY
tiara
SundY
th FunIn
Cromas
to
rotemos
Chicago
59S6 HIggIO

ator ihn years. Regulars reqarsled lerne because she babied her

stop dynamo. When she was ai
Maxwell's she wan u constant
running machine. Irene's energy
Homed through the restaurant

Tickets on $15 georrulad-

NIGHTLY DINNER SPE IALS

All mab iaeticir Seap, llreadBeikei

was fousdod tItrer years ugo
with u mission (0 bring wntld-

pened after a fire a few months
ago Irene decided she wanted ta
spend marc time with her grand-

mission, $10 for students. (f you

otI_s

OPEN FOR LuNCh

Hatikrul, ananged by
Maurice Goldman, and Tel Zuitt
Sltoleio, a Yiddish song orranged
by joshua Jaisobsaol.
The Chicage Chambre Choie
viste,

years afdodicutod und loving sornico. Irene hod been u waitresa at
Maxwell's since the very firnt day
it opened. When Maxwell's roe-

the canecO,

7737757525 cPEN &io,M-7 1A.S

r::-

Turkey Burger

Mob Toc arranged by his Le-

rant, bene, has retired after 30

cordially invitad tojoin tho chair
at a fonrisc reception following

cO1N
'TO EUNCfl?
c.-e O_...,mbe
F!

s

ophas RE. Adderloy). The pro.
gram ends with fout sangs of Is&
Devetiee
(Silent
roel
Response from TIte Sacred Seri'ice by Ornent Blech, Hioey

An icon ut Maxwell's eesluu-

parking is available nom both
vrnaes, Audience members are

PRIME
RIB

FrII_ir_,=8o_i
hI 1RESTAUR'ANT
peat OlEen SL, Silo, IL 0478(19795

byieanineKromer

Garden

tionolstakestise,

Thursdays

.--aN--$:

Chicago Chamber Choir presents

'The Triumph of Love' opens at
NEIU's Stage Center Theatre
French dramatist and novelist

onc of a kind waitress
retires fröm Maxwell's

GAMES

LATE FEES

$5.00 for 5 Days

$3.00 per day for all

(Late fee $2 per
day after due date)

New releases & Adult

Not Valid WIESO Asy Other Offer

SPECIALS

STOREIIOURS

MON-TUE-WED-THU

SUN-THU

11:00 AM TO 10:00AM
Rent 2 Movies and
Effi-SAT
Get 3rd one FREE
10:00AM TO 12:00 MIDNIGHT
(New Releases I Multa Only)
(We accept any competitors coupon)

Spm-lbptii I O LissEr cli'irgi)

e

TILE BUGLE, 'rImeSDAY.
TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 2000

lAGE 16

II

Lutheran General
-offers taxi service
Advocate Lutheran General
Flospifal has partnered with rank
Ridge Taxi Service to offer
trannpOetatìofl seevices to its pa-

heats, visitors, staff and associatos.
Special rates hayo bees estab-

lished foe trips ta and from the
hospital and patrans will be givon top pniceity far schedulnsg.
Upon calling the tuoi service, an

estimated fate and aoeival time
soiS be given in the callee. Sersiuta (age 62 and oven will en-

coive a discount. lo addidou, a
20 percent discount will be applied lo all trips lo 0e fam the
hospital oatsido the boundaries
afGolfRoad, WoIfRoad, Fonler
Avenue aod Cicero Avenan.

To cuqueas a tuai lo or from
Laiheean Genceal Hospital, 1775
Dempstee, Park Ridge, call Pack

Ridgc Tasi ai 847-523-3111.

For moro information abont Ike
sceoice, call patient tolaiious,

847-723-Soll.

('.RE

F.i\I1LY I)EN'F.1.

7215 \'.. 'IOLIIl' .ve.
( 'I'(P(lh & IIaii-k'ni

773-775-3431

ELISE M. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.SAMUEL J. GRANDJNETTI D.D.S.
"Providing Care Front lainaIs
To Seainrl"

i FÌRT EXAM.

$45
Ne*Deñta Patients

Applications aro flow being
accepted far thu spying 2001 Basic Natse Assislunl Training
(BNAT) program ai Oaktnn

Cummnaily Calloge. Those inscrasied must attend un iafeema-

tien session at 6 p.m. on Menday, Doc, 4, in Ream Al20 at
Ilse Ray Hueistoin Campus, 770!

N. Lincoln Avenan, Skokio. As
class size is limited, students
will be enrolled an a "Orsi come,
Orsi served" basis. Candidatos
should being their Seciel Secadis Coed and proof of uctivc
health insurance coverage (such
us an insurance caed skewing cffective datos of coverage) te tite

The BNAT program, which
meets from 530 - 10 psa. ea

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Titees/aya from Jan. 16 - Mords
29, prepares individuals so faucden ai the beginning nursing assistant luvol and to mcci Illitsois
Department of Public Hcaltls re-

qairemoots for certification as

hnspiiats

North Suburban

Hearing Service, Ltd.
DIGifAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS
-

All

Models Including Deep Canal State Of The Art Technology - Trial
Period

HEARING. AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Makes Or Models - Noise
Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV Assistive
Listening Devices.
EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

r

FREE SCREENING
: FREE HEARING AID CLEANING
L

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

1!

Experience,' a special prugesm

emotional impact uf cancer and
treaiment, und rosoarccs fer pa.

fecusing on the physical and

tionis and caregivers.

'lsnpeeving the Clsemothoeapy

assd

home

heath agencies. Por mate infonmalien, call (847) b35-1416.

Ersplaw 12/1105

Aid Dispensing

'Improving the Chemotherapy
Experience' program

Basic Nurse
Assistant
Training

keines,

,

Hearing

U-I: II%I

nursing assistauts (CHA). Once
codified, nursing assistasis are
quslifted to wetk in norsiof

CLEANiNG-

I

PAGE 17

t1OVEMOER 23. SuSO

osnotienal side effects of chemotherapy, will he peesenied Thuesday, Navambee 30, at Advocate
Lutheran General Hospital.

The froepeogram, le be held
as the hospital's Olsen Auditoriam from 5:30 te 8:30 p.m. will
featare a series of lectarus, odacations1 displays, brechsees a,sd
a tigist dìssner baffes.

Cali l-800-323-8622 so ,oakc
reScrr}stiess far the program,
wisici, is spoosorod by the Laiseran General Caecer Curo
Cesi ter.

"Belog diagnuscd with cancer

brings saucy new omoliens to
Jacob Wieso,
M.D., division dinoctor, Lnti,cran Generai Cancer Care Conter.
"lu addinien te peasiblo pitysicol
iseOpld,"

seid

discomfort, one often has caso.
lineal and spiritual distress. Antidipasion, fese and frantratiee

are semo of the nsoro difficult
fee lii, gs uno souy esperienze
doriog the troasmont."

Cibo, ptesennation bighlighis
ociado: noisy and huas to ptepare
fist cisctoethenoyy, managing tino
rinysical side effecis, undoe-

siasndiof and coping with thu

ruco' wiii begin at 5:30 p.m.
witit regisiratien, a light diener
and edneaiiunal displays. From
1130 la SÃO p.m., wolcame and
opening commenis will be pro.

vidod hy Sandy Purl, RN, dici.
coi nurse spedinlisi foe 1ko Lashoran Occorsi Canyon Care
Center. At 6:40 p.m., - Dereoo
Link, RN, uoculogy care manag-

er fer icakemialsicm ccii leans.
slant services, Luthoran Gonzeai, miii discuss "Preparing for

Ci,ctssetisorzspy.' Gayle Levy, a
will
liiisg
dancen survivor,
yndSeisi 'Living ihr Citosnoiiserapy tfsycrience' ai 7 p.m.

"Pooling Real with Musid"
will be addressed at 700 p.m.
Soucie Coiier-Schaufoie,
by
clinical iraining director of music iiscrapy, Departoseni of Misnico and Spiritual Care, Lalheean Gcucral. Jacob Bitrau, M.D.,
divisien director. Lutheran Gen-

eral Cancer Caro Ceitter, mili
promut "Talking with Year Doc.
tor about tire Treatmcnt Pian" ai

74o p.m. At S p.m. career ccperis featured in the program
williead a qscstion.aod-ussswor

Car Accident Victims Seldom
Know Their Rights."

FREE Report Revea's Important information
That Every Accident Victim Should Know.

Even fender benders can cause hidden injuries
that can deve'op into pain, headaches, even
Arthritis. What's worse, most people who have
been involved in an auto accident do not even
know that they've been hurt. Many doctors simply
give pain killers to hide possible hidden injuries. IF
you hove been involved in an auto accident, don't
settle until you receive your copy of our Free
Report. Just call toll free -800-556-9297
The call is

Lutheran General's 'Impeeviog tite Chometherapy Enperi-

free..so's the REPORTI

Licensed Heriog-Isid Dispenser

Sherar'rn Weinmen
Licensed Hearrog-Asd

Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE , NILES

(841) 966-0060

FacettE cay also mishakeuly

Aller a Isalf-hour uf chasing
year 2-yeae-uld mound Ike

believe lItaI drinking from a behhie ilnighteunnittliarm lIleirCldl
tIcen, bal allowing a child te have
uhotlle atbedliiuecitti tane disantercas health care fesalLs,
Letliiig ii baby fall asleep with
a betilo Elheih willI milk, juice, er

hanse, she lias OOW crawled undee your bed and is lcmamiug "1
din nel matit la kmsh my Inetli!"
Dayaa give ap?
"Definitely nut," says Dr.
Mov Berman, u pediatric dealist
wltn practices in Chicago. "Pan-

any ether liquid besides webe
leads le a co,,ditien knawn as

esita Imlay are eulrtt leId net lu
Illiike a big deal abaul small ir.suds. Batwitb a2.ycur-eld, small
tliiiigs liSse bettskitig your treut

baby buhIhe heath decay. The coli-

dillon da0505 decay of the front
hcrth and can oveutually lead he

iaId pulhug Ou O cnnaliti the winter
are big manen."

10011 less.

And pamuE shouldn't miabakeely think il's enly battles with

Anyotie wlia Itas ever tried Io
gd a leddlel' lu sit sUll for any-

cl,ilihta'n bIlaI muy

very small

Stieg reol'ancs Iusw challenging il
is IO caneco libo er lIer iuta silting
lisog enough la brash their teeth,

arise, nays Dr. BorIosa. lnjnfien
IO leeth cull Occur easily, rapodaily with cbildeea invulned
with sporta, thus maulllguaeds are

Many paeotits iuislakenly think
Sial haby leeth will evenitlslly
kill out, sa deal pal up a baIlle.

ededlnprnledtagai05ttaiuCW

the leebll, lips, cheeks and lungucCbildxcn may leuisl wracing
them, wonied abeul their oppeaO
unce, but any activity Utah in-

Yet, baby teeth iteM the space for
peeivanenl leclb und aee vital fur
proper eslittg. Sit, (051 lilie adult
ledit, they need to be bombed and
flossed.
"Yea tired lu make a game out
isf brushing willI stnall children,"
De. Ildelnan adoises. "Sit brhiod
them with their hired is your lap

volves falls, head coaled. 100th
cleachiag or Dying equipment
Puls them ah risk for beached eut

Irelb or a jaw lujaD. MenUs-

guards canbe purchased al aihrug
shore nr eastern fil by a dentist.

ted sii,1 while you brunit. Make
braslting leu, and ateguhiir patsof

Monthguarcts are olleR mere
eumfoelabte when enslern-til.

Merlu Ssibisrba,i Citaprer of tise
United Oecotriy' Aosociarie,t. a
suppuri group for all oslemates

and ihuae anticipating ustumy

ji
E'
ii4 RE'JO\A1.a
You Get Superb Results with a Light'Touch!

Spinsi 11 5p0

Ro

Get rid of that unwanted hair

0flhese Sy P
G

ChrOnic Lowef

G

? LbSER liAit IEMßVAI 4.
.

* MDCII Fa.strrthan Etrelrolysis
* Edens Eaprrcsway and Dempnler

Call Now for your FREE consultation 847-663-8383
Michael Green, MD.
5301 Wear 000rpater Street. Suitu 211k, Skekir. IL

BSCk Falsi

4eSdaC

o Frequent

paiD[u'i 3o8t05

C Atthnitt
lllc"rsnual

Visit U, ai: inwo.N,,Mis,rI-lair.csm

survival rates of iranmu nichims.

Upon cempletien of Oakiur's
PTA program, students cam an
iSsOdieiO

(A.A.S.) degrco and aro ohigiblc
io take she Ibhiunis stato hicensiog
esamieatiOO for physicai therapisi essisiauts. Once licensed,

he assislasi wo,ks ander she sa-

iocluding huspilahu
nnrSing humen, eutpattcnh and
sperm
clinics. pedialrlc Irual-

settings,

meut censors and schoabs.
Te learn mere abeul this

event and io resorve a space at

informahior sussiun, call
CahIers Enruhimeul Manages,,ent GfEcc ai g47-635 1629.
the

FEEL BETTER
Us acnpsneRandall Kerls, D.C., iicensnd ehirepracllc physIcIan
ho help
iuitial
censnitat,ens
Ou
how
taris,, is new offering free
based
health
improve year life hhrungh chirapraclic k aCnpandleee
earn. Same conditians Ihat eau be helped include:

AFFORDABLE
.

sciocco

apphiod

in

musomont, hamaco aud funo
tien. Job epperlanilten aro anni1able in a varichy of heallh cane

u Work related injuries
n Aute. accident related injuries
n Buck pain
a Neck, shoulder pain

HEALTh
INSURANCE
FOR THE

n Shress

C Roer injusirs
Sciatica, leg paie
u Carpal tunnel
e Headaches
n Manche tightnrsalsoteness

Many elher ceuditiuns can be helped, please dan't hnsilate ho
ssith any questions.
Ceuvenionthy h00ahnd at Milwaukee & Dakton 'n N,lrs.

saF.EMPL0YED

-CALL.

RANDALL KERTZ, D.C.

8OO.39i4OO5.

847-823-7888

8034 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles

O 5tgesS

18odSff

SymPt0l\S

.

ChiropracliC PhysIcIan
Member: Amer. Chico. Asso., Ill. Chire. Society
Palmer Graduale. pestgraduale study n Ch,roPlaCIIC
Orthopedics, Sports Inluries and RehabllitaliOn.

Shoba Rajamafluar, PT.
Licensed l'Iaysical Therapist
Member: Americals Physical Therapy Asso.
p.

I

call

Mauy ineuoscr pi enrasen plod.- Einf, C',nie e & Sat. Appuinoeeaacaiiabir

Robert L. ¡lichait, D.C.

o pain! PaG
o Aceti' Leg

FOR G000t

meula ceuiinse to increase the

FINALLY

poVoU

.o

Look GREAT = Feet GREAT

nisvsical ihe,apist assishnuis will
'risn es 5hz ¿ldeehy papalahien
grows md es modicat advance-

therapist and aduiioisters various
troaimeuls 10 resIste or rnaintaiu

These arc Ilse mush commou stgns of a pinched nerve.
should have
If you have even ene of these symphoms. you
Ricliart Spinal & Sports
a spinal examiflaliotl, At Ihe new
Rehabilitation Lid., we specialize in Ireatirlg diffIcUlt and
techniques te
chronic cases. We use the latest and safest
chiroprachic and physical tiverapy lo Ireat your peesislefli
healihcare problems.

cembee meetings uf CiticagoS

Visit na, weh site al:
ssww.geodiiies.cousJ..mr.usionsy

ment of Labe,, the demand inc

WE CAN HELP

The regalarNovetuberaud Do.

surfury, buse been replaced by u
spreiai "Poi Lack Huliday Party"
wiih huliday oniersainmeul, un
Tuesday, Dcc. 5 at7 p.m., in ike
10th Floor East Dinïng Raum uf
Latheran General Hospilal, 1775
Drmpstoe Si., ParkRidge. Fece,
Per infurunation, cali (847)
724.7453 er (047) 520-0599,

Lear, about ike chaiiosgcs
and rewards uf a carrer ir health
caro at ike Physical Titerapisi
Assisloni lufuematiun Sossiun
f,om S - 8 p.m. on Macday, Ducumbrr 4, in Roam 1610 ah Geknon Community Cuhboge, 1600
E. Geil Road, Des Flamen. Reptosoniusives from Giikteti'5 Physcul Thorapish Assishaut (PTA3
program, Admissions and Academics Adnisiug will p,osenh sefennuhien abaut the career program and anlWer questions
about arademiç reuuiromeuts
aod lie apphicahteus process.

ihicir day."

United Ostomy
Association

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
a MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis Strus-WeiImsn, MA., CC,C.'A.
Liroasvd ChoiraI Audiologist

-Teach children to
brush regularly

Assistant information
Physical Therapist
porvisiertefa bicensyd physical
Aanordinf no ilse U.S. Depart-

$140.00

I,
I:VA1UE
..

FREE

.-.-,,-.. ,

EXAMINATION

.i

' i,tehiidei 1011151 ennsublalian. olthepedtd.

neurelstgìC Intl spinal ilignmenl lests
(Does 15e! ieelnile nrayn.)

L7-827-8686
.

I ,tip. 12-07-10

84

svssssjclsaet,ehai.cetn
8933 W Gell Rd. ist N,lrs
(Scruta frani Value City)

'.

J
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'd:»I i
\'Iorton rove

ohout tho transactiono and that
ahe aid hm that there must have

Theft

been a mistake as tse made na ad-

A castamar at the gas statian
ou the 6900 btaek of DeinpSter
totd potie that he suspects a
cashier used the credit card he
pue her to pay for his gas par-

ditianat parehasesat the station.

etiase.

p.m., and a $24 charge at 2:27
p.m The castamer told police
Ihn final charge was far the
gavatne, that he saspneted the
cashier oflhe other charges, and

Upon eantaeting Dtseevor. he
was totd that there mere thron
charges an his card: a $12 charge
at 2:23 p.m., a $22 charge at 2:24

According to the pohee report,
the costamer went to the station at

about 2:20 pm. and teft his Discover card with ttse cashier while
he wootto pump gas. When he retarried to retrieve his card, ho no-

he filed a complaint otitis the po-

iced additional transactions on

n

tice dopacimoot.

A woman reported thai her

lice that he asked the cashier

ourse contamine st 22k was staOPEN FOR OIL CHANGES ON SUNOAY

Märathon

pENNZOL

$1 ..00

OFF

I.

had bebed her purse and her gym

ihre resident described as "short

hag in rire irank before lacking

Skokie Coon I-louse 00 Dncem-

sviih red dhenk," divappcared

the ear and going lele the rosiaa-

ber 16.

and was later seen coming oat uf
Otte second floor baihraam. The

meint I2:20p.m.onNOv. 13. She
returned ta her cae afloat halfen

woman noticed her parse was
mivsiog afear they Ini, and eon.

hoar later und found her car dem.
aged and the imems removed hour
ihn irank,
The respondiug officer found a

lar piane 22 years age but euecelad them when ii become olear
ike proap woald be hearily oei

Langhalle is the alleged riogleader of a group of yoangcr
youths who organized a neo.
Noei group keowo lv iho White
War Corrroisvior and operaied

chunk of concreto the sien of a

runibered by coanmer-pratesiers.

s300,goo band avril November
1999. Ai tirar rime now charge
rias lcsolcd ogainsi buoi for allogodly carving a smasiika mia

moo, al them I'lolocaaxt xarsi.

ii au tothis parents' home.

Iris girhfriouri's rhrghr.

The wemar ioldpehicthal she

Burglary

Approaimaiely $9,OOQ worth
af jewelry and other items were
reparond stolnn from a home nr

HOURS:
Man-FrS,: 7 am-S p.m.
S a.m.-7 p.m.
9 a.m.-1 p.m.

tennis hall an tIle passenger-tide
floorboard, as meli as vasall pineei of ennemie and dast un what
was left of ihe driver-erde WinS

Ihn 8400 block of Mnnard on
Nov. 7.

dasc.

The resident told palien that
when ihn returned hnine at 7:45
p.m. from picking ap her cirildreit
from ichool and then visiting relatives. she discovered her tenet
doorapen.
She immediately eontaeied po.
lico and wailed outside for them

Theft of auto

ta arrive,

rouniegwhen he went jute rho do-

Chuettliro Pistaste

UpTa5Qla iOW3O

TopOffMotlPltds

srtWOOnrlOW4O

Penibel.

Espires 277101

have entered the house by prying
open a side door. Palien faand the

hrdruams, living ream, bathroom, and basement ransacked,
and Ihre woman discovered thai

geld and diamend IrwehU, as
well as 5500 in Craftsmae tools

With $16.75 Oil & Filter Change

were missing.

A vehicle left running at a da-

This may sound familiar. The
American Nazi Parry made semi-

Ihr
MeQneeeey,
Michael
Wisconsin greap'S "grand dragau," applied fer the permit, bai
Skohrie officials have sol decided whether le grani ir, said Muyor George Von Duser, adding it
would be ap to Village Manager

nul shap al the 5800 block uf

Ai Rigoni who has tee days ta

Dempster was eeparied stolen no
Nus. 12.
Timo emane mold police thai he

grant er deny ii.

nfl his 5997 Poeiiae Grard Am
tat shop to get a cup ofeoffen ai
52 n.m. When ire returned three
mientes taler, the cue was gern.
An ankeows male customer told
tIre owner Ihal he saw u tell while

female with dark hair colse ant
from ihn alley behind the donut

McQazeeey got permits to
rally in Madison, Wis. in 0999
and in Woukegou in 998 bat
didn't show up on either ecca.
sian. A 1997 rally Ive erganicd
ir ScIait, Win, did take place.
Richard Hiesohbaat, Chicago

regional director for the Anti.
Defamatian League, rolled the
irruye "a cyiiicoh and divisivo
Irloy."

shop and got mio the Car.

4939 W. DEMPSTER

SKOIUE, II 60077
FAX (847) 982-0961

I

I

Ustom Made Indoor Weaiherue

(841) 982-0980
Don Thomas an . ' s ra
BUY I GE1 I PREE

'CONTRACTOR OF THE YEAR'

The Carrier
Weathennaker
air conditioner
offers a ten-year
compressor

warranty and it
was raged a
Consumers
Digest® Best
Buy.

loe equal or esser value

The Carrier

Store Hours
Mon-Fil. 7-7
Sat. 8-6; Sun, 9-6

Weathernuaker
S000TS gas funuace
provides two-speed
gechnology to

operational noise.

$25.83

CAMEL
SALEM

Call today to schedule a free estimate;

I 153

.

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967.2200
EMERGENCY SERViCE AVAILABLE
NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

4o

sz

5k

.

WINSTON

Sto&:e 'Zte ,4 e,

45.

VISIT OUR wgt.K'IN HUMIDOOR FOR FINE CIGARS
i JOIN
OUR SMOKERS CLUB ANO SAVE MOREIIII

improve indoor air
circulation and
overall comfort
while reducing

MARLBORO
-r

VIRGINIA SLIMS

PARLIMENT
NEWPORT

$26.83
PREMIUM
CARNAVAL

EVE

BASIC

DORAL
MALIBU

$24.72 + tax
PYRAMID
MONARC
VICEROY

$2733
MISTY

$23.22
WITH

coapas

MAVERICK
MONTCLAIR

$22.22
WiTH COUPON

Kool

$23.72

$28.33 + tao

+lau

wien coupon

GPC

OVER 300
CIGAR
VARIETIES

$19.32 $24.22

Family Owned and Operated

CAMBRIDGE BUY 8 GET 2 FREE

SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

ontka.

rccraiied.

y000grr
members score kepi in tine by
verbal ihrcaiv. it is charged.
On mho oight io qaestion,
Laughahle bought hoer for the
Once

the

icons ard led them io Temple

look beyond them."
Laogballc svas free ou

cc parked is rho alley an rho

Ellen M. Aide
mesi ceremony. Coecordia Univarsity, River Ferevi, awarded r
master's degree ro Eilen M. Aide

w-e

Reputi at 28th in the lop lier of

FREE Caller 1.13. &

lestrootieO,

Concordia Univorsiry, River
Pareil, a Loiheran Christian iextr-

latine nf higher edneotian, is
compeeheesive oeirersitïes te the

Midwest. Nearly 2,000 ondeegraduair ucd graduare stedeols
arz eeenhied is the university's
Collego of Alms and Sciences,
College efEdocaties, Concordia
University and West Snburbae
College of Naming. School of
Graduare Studies. and the Uni.

cred ro kill him.
drove

Oben

Stop In To Receive FREE
Stocking Stuffer W/Any Purchase

Vulce Mall
No annual
cnntraClS required

Call Is InquIre afoul
ulllmate Bonus Pack
2000 FREE Otra,
Minutes wInaW aellantlur

9237 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove (Beckwith center)
847/583-9691
PROTECIYOUR CAR NOW!

Winter
Waxing Special

'DEG :

s mccEssQRIes

Aulomotiee Delailing, Accessarizing, and
PrimeCo Phones.

10.00 OFF
Premium &Signalure
Detail

Accessories include and not limited
to pinseniping, gold plating, and wood
grain dashes

Lowest Prices OnBrançi Name cigarettes

CARNIVAL

THIS WEEK'S SPECiAL BENSON & HEOGESIMERIT 3084 + tax

1845

BASIC
..

f TAX

24 42

VICEROY

+TAX

20.95
w/oticktr
+ TAX

PYRAMiD

21.07
+ TAX

DORAL
GPC

22.95

EWPOR
KOOL

+ TAX

27.19
+ TAX

-i

A

horhaod, bar conomy spokestrroe
tack Scary says the enenty does

plan iii schere landscaping after
the project is completed.

.

A rois parking facility be.

came recessaey after stroclorai
damage soirs discovered last
summer. 'rho beard evpects 1hz
Ii ossstroç'taro io ho hitrished io
alrprOui!Oatoll' rico years. Aboor
51)0 cOlin employees and 4h10
vivi tirs ove porkiog er a regalar

initie meantime. sorne may
077 fire a cab,

The driver
away.

847-965-91-00

"Everybody is shart teapored because of ibis," noted
Chief lodge Nancy Sidoir Sahyors, schio commented thai the
judges soul he patient with pou.
pie arriving late, enoegetcieg

of iroes to piovide far lemporary
parking, saying it soul adversely
atfcci rho livability of mho neigh-

sorse and drove homard 1hz man,
hold him he had a gun aed threat-

TOBACCO
OUTLET
NILES
7746 N. MILWAUKEE (AT RAYYAN PLAZA)

hovel.

ihai mIlis is beyond their eanirol.
Addumiovally, neighbors in the
area complair aboos ihe removal

The driver uf the

T-Bird ihee pot his car muro re-

versity College.

Parking at the Skukie Coon
Huaso wilt get wuesc befare it
gris better. thai's the verdict.
'Oie facility's garage. which has

is being felt ap te the highesr

A man honked his horn at she

driver uf o Bach I°nrd Thunder.
bird driving recklessly though o
parkiog lot en the 0900 black of

GRAND O.PENIN,G

At mv May b. 20110 comm0000-

Jury nelaeiior was thaw dae to
Jewish jory candicater mho raid

sere problems since its opeitteg
in 19fl2, soul be mond daring
December at a cest to taxpayers
of S 17.8 million dollaro,
FrustialïOe doe te traffic jams

1915 Oldsmubile Cuhiass
parked ir he Osco 0mg Siers
Irrt or iba 36110 hlock of Taahy
sss Nos. I 7. The owner said she

rho roar window ola 1989 Posh-

Motorist Dispute

Greenwood.

gr:ry

Uekeowr porsce(s)broko oui

PRIMCO

Skokie Court has
parking woes---take a cab?

rho vohjcle.

A parso scas stoles free o

ranked by US, News and World

Coaety.
Laeghalle War arrested in Au.

A pair of gloves
and a bell wore rcmnved from

a

of Oes Plaines in Carricaiom/

ihey would fled it difficult in remain impartial. The seared jury
is comprised of I I whiter and
eon Asian. The dzfeedant's at.
inmey mejed unsuccessfully to
mase the trial to LOuPage

and ihai the porse roas stored onriorecath 1hz passenger side floor

on Nov. hI.

by Le. on Nov. I i. An $00
Rrssih scorch and black icaihor
scalier rcero romrrvod from riso

Jeremiah an Happ Road where
he painied a vssasrika on the av.
phiahi surface parking lei. A few
days latee rho group took similar
artian at 'a nearby office baud-

gosi t997 after members of his
groap planned odien against
him. Langbahle complaioed to

TOBACCO OUTLET

-

daring ihr hate crimes irish of
Patrick Larghaile, 24, of Wir-

he jury fer his client's views by
saying, "They will probably turn
year stomach, bot we ask yea to

thooghi she had locked the car.

hctwcor Nos. 9 and IO. The
carPs battery cables wore cut and
Unknown porsoebs) smashed
ihn passenger sido wiedew nf a
red 1997 Nissan Senso parked

passenger side door window of a
1993 Pord Escerl station wagen
parked on the flflOO block cf Ka-

assI rho story onfolded.
Langbalhe's amioreny prepared

fainitare, the third man, whom

pllercyeoage (pslomec Trato.) .Ridialere

INCLUDES:

police who ialked io the yoaiirs,

0000 block of Room sometime
rho bariory remosord.

Unknown person(s) osed a
hard abjeer me break ihn frenI

A Wisconsin chapter of the
Ka Klux Khan wants to held o
"Wltiie Pride Rally" outside the

The affnnder(s) appeared io

Stop. Go. PennzoNE

Three years after rho vandal5m occurred ut a Norihlield
temple, the story onfoldcit at lire
Skohie District Cotai Haase

Burglary to Auto

been smashed mo.

fUllServioeAtlOmOlisiTiaflSelsSl000it&

Sat.:
Sun.:

Northfiekl vandalism tale
unfolds

Nues

muck.
White iseo of she men leaded the

Sloch & Steile Enioe Rtpaks

FULL SERVICE 9 sap SERVICE
CASSURE S DIESEl. ISLANDS

KKK applies for
permit to march
in Skokie

A woman wIto parked her car
at a fast food restaurant on rime
6300 hioekofDeiupster, returned
from thu restaurant IO fled that
hier front driver-side wiodew had

Moving Co.

Peterson

Ethaull Sysleno

95L9;?:53

Burglary to vehicle

ten from her home whoa movers
arrived on Nov. tO to retrieve faroiiaee that site had said io another
Morion Grove family.
According le the police repart,
three Hispanic men areived w a

'Bakes (Bendix Slop Shop) .Tune-UpS

"-

J

macled police io iovcstigaie.

his receipt. The castomer told pa-

Srvic
J8401
OQ'i
--------

:,

u9

I

a.

-S

.

.

.

s
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st. John Brebeuf
Organization Fair

On WdndsdaY, Nov. I, olnvm
siaitoflto at St. Pool Luthoran
School purttcipatod irr arr afternchoat music recital for Friends,
teachers, and parents. Performing
ou the cella was Loaren Gilbert;
on trampot nias Ryoo Gilbert; 00
'iiutiu Were Patty Croon, Katie
McKioocy, Ketty Schmidt, and
Jonathan Kuniosky, William
Flogen, Ketsoy l-laonrbutt, und
Lydia and D000RuObe. Audience
otembers enjoyed selections by
luptio, Bach, aud Chopin, amoug
olhzrs Recital perfonuerS non
students of various arno music

teachers. Tire recital was orgaaized by Si. Pant music director,
John Schuman.

The StadootLifo ComoOiLtOO, a

snrvion-orinfltd group ofSt. Paul
students, io coordinating a food

drive during the mouth of Navembor. Noopetishable food offnrmgs brought by studonis io
chupol euch Wednesday wilt be
denoted to the peuple uf the ChicaguUptuuinMiOisiny.

CoogrotutotiOOS to St. Pact focatty member and matit specialist

Mrs. Paola Raabe who has been
recognized fur her teaching excetleuco. SIte is hueurod in the
sixth edition of Wliay Who
Aoiar,ca'o Teartiers
Auioiig
2000.
CungratutOii005 tu the St. Pool

buys volleyball leoni who luok
gib place sioieuiidc in competi-

Church offers after-school
holiday program
Morton Giese Community
Church invites uil oreo children,
grados K-5, fur aftcr-schout bulìday programs every Wednesday
and
Thanksgiving
boiwoon
Christmas, beginning NaseWber

26 Children wilt enjoy snacks,
games, crafts, stonino and Christ-

2001 $J0
dean

monco at 3;tS and end about

5:15. The program is free and
uvensero by thu ctsuncli's ynulb

director, Chris Hogan. Pur registraben und moro information,
contact ihr church office ai 9652962 or email Chris ei
MGCCyoolh@aOl.cOm. Morton
Grove Comsisnoity Church is lonoted ai 8944 Aunan Avenue, 2
blocksnarthofDemPvmni'

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

TIlE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA
MICKEY SKAJA

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302

JIM SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME rnjt SKAlA JR.
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

JOHN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

SKAJA BACHMANN GORDON WOJDA
FUNERAL HOME
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

MARK dOLER

N_ m

.

st. Paul Lutheran
Church and School

Daniel Gilbert; 00 pieno wrre

BrebcufParISbÍSChoossQdt
On Septnmber 19 the St. John
with ParOntS Night.
ation heldits Organization Fairin conjunction
attendance
the Fair provith
With Severn! newschool families ¡n
ofpansh
and achoot
edparents the OppO(tiJY tajoin a variety representatives The
organizations and meet with fund-rata/ng
Youth Ministry Scouta, Margroupa in attendance inctuded the
Parish/Schoot
ket Day, Battle of the Booka, OALA Committee,
Society
Knighta of
Aa000iatiofl, AthtetiCASaoati0fl Ho/yName Ciub and CertifiCotumbus Catho/ic Womene Ctub, Language
cate Program
who partidThe Parish/School AasociatiOfl thanks att thoae for the 2000petad in wetdoming the new and returning famltiea
achoolyearandin rnakiogthe Organization Faira aec-

----

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY,

*Prices are traditionally much lower than those
of corporale owned funeral homes.
o Our funeral direcloru and staff do not work on
çommigli001. They will never pressure you lo buy
something that you don't want or need.

aAl of our preparation woo-k s done at our
funeral homes by li000led funeral direIora. Your

loved one will not be transported to a "factory like"
embalming facility.
*You will be keated with the respect and appreoffer,
elation that only a family owned buatneas can
and
1'We consistently upgrade our facilities
equipment to offer families only the best.

*The comfort of knowing Ihe perlon you're
familiar face at
dealing with. You wilt always tee a
Our ttaff il not rotated among doceno of

Knightly News & Views

tien at the state lonrnnmenl io
Rorkferd, Illiunis, during Ilse
weekood of Novombnr 4. Si.

Past's gula volleyball team took
third placo recrntly in their eonfesoOco with a 3rd plaer 105mw
mont win. Membors uf the team
are 8th graders Oaths Raabe, Laaren Elmer, nud Joli LuR050; 7th
graders Jocqaob0 Macorb,
Britta Hulwìg, asO Abbi Johnson;
and 6th graders Lanren Young,
putty Cronn, and talio Baser.

Couches uf the loam ore Mr.
Young and Mr. Muench.

Jewish
Genealogical
Society
The Jewish Genealugicat Soci-

zty nf Illinois will pseseni, un
Sendey, Decnmber 3, 2000, ai 2
p.m.. Mr. Den Kraft who wilt
speak as "DO-IT YOURSELF
PUBLISHING AND DISTRIBUTING
TREE."

YOUR

FAMILY

The iueeiiug will ioke placo at
ihn Skukie Public LibraeY, 5215
WesrGakien Streei, Skokie.
Genealogical reference motori-

atswittbnovailOblefm I p.m.
This prugvam. os are all ear
tO 1150 publio al
progrunis. is
no charge. All are welcome. Pur
mure iufermuden, coIl Belle Hot-

mas ai (847) 679-1995 or (312)
666-0100.
Please visit

ear webaiie:
www.jnwishgen.ergiiesi

The Bahá'ís of
Maine Township
'Yhe BuhO'ít of Uninrorporaied Moine Teusoship will hnss u
public iulk entisle± "Eating

Wrik A Spirilaal Perspective"
by Gardan Cuates. Mr. Coules is
o registered und licensed dich-

tian. Mr. Cuates will speak so
Friday, November 24, ut 7;30
p.m. at the Nnnsh Maine Pire
Siuliun euuimonity roam, 9301
Puiser Raud, Des Plaines.
BuháIs beticve in the nnenms

of all religions und broihorhood
of mankind. Donuiions ace never
solieiied or accepted. Per information call (847) 604-2445.

brr 15, io l. John Brobeaf
Church. Ml1 dcccaxed knights
and mnrnbnry of the naxihiany
wore nnixeiutnred ai this special
usais. May diç'is seuls end suais

clinic - cantan Ken Lno ai 0471)67.6234. Psoe delivery wiilsin
iba area. Call new 1er this proni
da all

pzocc. EXrri banks in 1hz houer
cautO and nihcrs thai made ihn

rininniiel mass annihor special
Oloizynsici

who

hosted

the

World Ferneas - Turkey Night
in plonatan Hall. 1cv Hosiod annikon creai nvnning el ginai priaas mid usany sarpriSnst Irs 's'mire iiic basi;

will ha a special
2s4 & 3rd Depot Esemplificalien an Nes'exnhrr 26, in Glenl'bss. All condidaies 1er merohciship are ins'iicd he aiinod.
Cusioci Kan Loe @ 847-967I si,

Them

6234 lar mero inferniatian.

Looking fr ihr best Chnisl-

mas pasly in temo? Leek no furihn than ihr Knights Adolt Poriy, Saiarday, December 9,

Gelb ineinicuanen.
As masy OS ann-third of ihn
Asuid oral coro prudueis ihai
peuple io the Uniled States suffer cuniain iilcekui nr sugar as they
from bad breath While ibrirbest
friends and family moy nei holt
batir, their denisi mili. and heer
she cnn usercame tisa problem.
'Fnr mesi poupIn. hod breath is
anly innipurnry," said Dr. AIme
soghesian, a general danish wise
practices in Nitos. IL and torves

in

Plonagau Hallt Fend, drink, en-

teriainment end groat compan-

Lnncisg fur a greai gui? The

unni pauplc whu caro? Cunsidcr
lin Keighisl We leek forward in
svnlcnming mou es ihey Join our
conocí1 end ihn 1.6 million non
in ilse grani ergeniauiiun uf
Koigliin nf Columbusl Fer mere
nformaiinn (in mrmbcrshiP call len Taikuwski at 847-96669 I?.

Advent Journey
to be presented
Dr. Ron Miller nf Common
Ornan4 will be guest speaker iwu
evenings, December? and 14, far
"Advoni Jnurney." based no
Thomas CaNti book. "Desirr of
the Evnrlasiing Hills," at Diviso
2001
Internahine5i
Ward
Waskogon Rd., Teehoy, from 6
tu 8 p.m. Cenit $20 per evening,

innlsdiug dinner. Por rosorvaiinns,eoll (647)790-8086.

Donial Soainiy. Chronic bad
hrcaih, hnwnvnr, is caused by
cumpeonils
sulfur
vola/le
VSCs) ikai avai iba back uf ihn
taeiifc ei nasi is yeakets in thc
gown. VSCS aro a rosoli in puer
eral hyginne, iooik decay, smeking. drinking alcuhni. dry menih
and sinos drumnuge. Bad breath
can aven bn o sympiem nf sumoikieg as sciiOnS as tivordiscuse er
surlie forms of nancor, se ri's o
good ideo in boso it checked nui.

Pur ninny yenis, denisis belimed bad breath name from ihn

gcnnrniïnghoaierio.

"Breath cosy. There Oro sieps

nendcdln knew whet thee to
Start their mnnslng prayers,

urnm

ynii can inka in minimize bad
breath" says Or. Boghosran.

. Piaciico gaud dental hygieno
. hmsh ni least twice O dny, goss
daily and visit your deniïss ncgo-

und
tarly fer proper cleaning

MILLENNIUM
TAX
NOTICE OF pROPOSED PROPERTY
UNITY
COLLEVY FOR OAKTON CO NO. 53$
LEGE DISTRICT
propoued prop-

I. A public hearing to approve a
College
erty tax levy for Oaksoni Communihy
December
t,
will be held on

Dislrict No. 535
at the Des
2000, at t2:00 p.m., in the Board Room
Illinois,
Plaines Campun in Des Plaines,

the public hearAny person desiring lo appear at
she
district
log and present testimony to Vicetaxing
for
President
stay contaCt David E. Hilquist, 847f635-1876).
Businesn and Finance (telephone
pui'pone property
I. The corporale and special
for
Ihn
year 1999 were
.axes extended or abated
$26,380,537.79.
specìal purpose propThe proposed corporate and2000 are $27,500,000.
erty taxes to be levied foc
the previous
Thts represents a 4,2% increase over
yeso'.

Chime Tower and Walkway

be levied for debt
The estimuled property taxes to
leases for
service and public building commission over the
2000 are $ 0. This represents DO change
previous year.
extended of abated
1V. The mtnl property tases
The estimated
for 1999 were $26,380,537.79
levied
for 2000 are
lOtal property taxes to be
increase
$27,500,000. This represents a 4.2%
over the previous year.

st. John

e_.rw

I

... ...

.

Brebeuf Parish
8307 !'-Iorth Hartem Avenue

¡'lites, Illinois 60714
and supportem
parishionerS. friends. local businesses paint the metal
urebeuf
Parish
invites
st_ John
reíinisll tise pews,
to provide funds to
to partIcIpate In a parish projectmaintenance
chucho
building.
of the
window fransen, and continue
school for safer
Walkway connectS the church and
The Millennium Chime Tower and safe walkway to the South parkIng lot and anothpassage for children. It provides a
er place for prayer.
9enerOUSIY. There are five (5) donatiOn cateBOri050

please BI°

ene1actors/Chlm5 Tower
patrons/Benches

were $0.

ntsoasnn nr postIlan en the
gIeSe-In 1330.Thln system
was Created by nsnnks who

dosed 000m year
Traeiea110, user five millen dogs a reabao
because ni beisanior prnblems.
becO helpedThe roui tragedy is, meut nf there cunld 600e

sionsoch. li was rocantly discOvornd. huw000r, thai in must cosos
kniiiOsis unmet from sulfur-

and public building commission

Thu dup wan first dlnlded
eIn 24 nqual pnrt timt
romuin nnnstant.regardloss

ann lend io dry mouth, which Oon
iributes te hod breoth.
Drink plonty of maier.

as n speknsPnssn5i fon the Chicagu

Leaking fer o great placo in

al ihr laiilifiii doparind rosi in

breath
fnr
- - - better
..- -

iVVL ;t1g:

for debt service
III. The property taxes extended leases
for 1999

Colonial WojciechOWSki
Funeral HomeS
8025 W. Golf Road Nifes (847) 581-053f
6250 N. Milwasked Ave. Chicaga . (773) 774-0366

50% off und more fer such a
small plico? Fur info er pur-

Spxniol thanks to try (whe)

our chapela.
funegal homes.

Ou'iiiiil cfi Operated Far Onisr 85 Yearn By TIm
lPojrierlioirnhi Fanoly

Eniorloinmeni Bunk for 2001 is
heuer than lost yew's book - but
reduced in unly $25! Where else
ces you get greal discounts apto

American Martyrs
Nerib
Ceaiicil 4330. Grand Knight
Rich Zaproolko ihonks evesyeun
hei eiirndnd ihn Annual Morneriel Mess, WcØjicsday, Nuvern-

pArtE 21

NOVEIrJBER 23, 2000

contrlbutors/lnd5caPmn0
lSxlZ inch nrick
44E inch Brick

$1-000
s aoo
s 250
s 200
60
6

inscribed on the

be
Patrons, and Contributors wìhl
located
lO the cenler of
The names of tIse BenefactorS, Ilse
Chisme Tower
Millennium
granite or marble stones under
the Walkway.

memorial to those who enriched our
provide
a
lasting
The bricks and stones
lives.

-

. The Nues Park District Ranger Review
some key assises.

Mh,orMites:

MajorMites:

Maroon Wolves Snarl Off

Saddle & Cycle. Jasan Meger

by Kaittyn Mullarkry, (br Niirs

netted two goals and Ray McMa-

Maroon Wolves defeated the

hon and Paul Salka scared the
rest as the Nilee Sharks Major
Mien tram defeated Saddle and

Nibs Whito Wolves 5-1 in Nibs
Rangors Minor Mite Hockey on
November12.
Mullarkoy and the Whilo
Wolvos Luke Wiodueski traded
off goals in the second period uftor a scoreless opening peeled.
From three the Maroon Wolves

Cycle 4-2 in a North Shore Youth

Hockey Leagee contest on No- vembar I 1. Jack Lamny cantriboled with an assistand seme ether
osistanding play by Owëñ Seele,
David Frey, Amanda Gallagher,
oelled fear more unaoswered
Codrad Kircheff, David KIawiEgoals. Also joining the scoring
Irr and Ryan Zannee made this
-column for this contest were Mavictory a total team effort.
rones Joe Galiotto and Anthony
Blaokbawles Squeak By 5koDeSalvo. Marty Foss and Çody
kir
Canadiens. Ericftagman and
Stinontt - also- contributed miels
Daniel Fries coanled fer flor of
their Niles Bleckhawks six Ial-

Garage Door

-.

CtR?taatltt

&

OVRSMEST QUIETEST &MO$1$EURE

GAGE DOOl OPENER

LiFt-llastor

rcssscno,ce
sassa

SECUIIIfY+

lies as the Hawks defeated thr

Elnierias Skokin Canadiens 6-5 in a North

SHOWROOM:
W OAKION (REAR), SKOKIE

4646

Shore Youth Hockey League
geme no November 11. Hagman's hut triak and Fries' two
goals bd the way, with a solo dffort by the Hawks' John Fagliari
alsaplaying apartin this viclofy.
A key usist by thr Hawks Matthew Crenin, an Hageren's fees:

goal, also played a port in this
lriamph. The Hawksjamped nut

$350MO
H.P. Model 1280R
INsroLlEnwlnn a neueres, nnane

1/e

WALl, cON5OLE,and5nFETV rocen feel
(NeehTetinSeOOtiee-OOcs
-

Squirts:
SharksFeed Off Wilmette-

Sharks Take a Bite Out of

White Wolves. Led by a hat trick

-

were neverable to catch ehe Niles
team

,eee-atatex!aUegmenrerl

America's #1 professionally
installed brand

to a 2-O lead in this game and saw

their lead vanish as both trams
went iota the third peeled tied 3It was ar that point that Hag,
man and Fries condoned to take
control, giving their Blackleawks
team a 5-3 lead, Although Skokie

coolinord to rhip away, they

Blue. Ahaterickfrem Neal Manahan led the Hiles Sharks Squire
team to a convincing 9-1 victory
everWilmette-BIne fer their first
victory nf the season on Novemher 12. Maaahae got the Sharks

Sharks cootinued to bulge their

-

Rieky Andrr000, Dominick Am-

Also scoring in this contest
was Brwin Patio. Tallying assists

in this game were Ihr Sharks'
Nick Solka, Warrco Mrncerk,
Danny Back, os well as Ambrosia

and Boychuck. Gealtender Jebo

Keralis had a relatively easy
game facing jase nine Wilmette
shets.

Avalanche Smother Rolling
Meadows. Two goals each from
Patrick Byakinirwice and Bijas
Shemirani and a solo tally from
Phillip Wagnerled the Hiles Avalanchr Squirt team to a 5-2 victoby over Rolling Meadows #4 na
Nevember Il.
Also centribnting to this victo-

e, with some helpers were Michart Schmale and Byskinicwicz.
Krvin Peters played slroog in net
for the 'Lanche taming away 14
shots.
-

-

.

Morton Grove
Public Librar

leudas goals off Ihn slicks of

Sharks a 5-Olead still in the epening peeled.

Cory Sichurg Ird the Sharks in

their scoring. Also geteing goals
in this game fer the Sharks were
Jimmy Jennings and Zack Kelby. Sor Fellmcr contributed wilh
new as they downed Wilmelte I
9-3 atWilmettroo November 1 I. two assisla in this game as Betim
Tyler Ladendonfrecoeded o ka: Anifi and Jenalban Kosieskt also
tnickinthis contest, as well asesan .hadhebpers....

off to an early t-0 lead. Thy

brosia (2), Andrew Boychuek
and Brett Beangarrau gave the

goals euch by Jekn Sherlock and

Pee Woes:

Sharks Swim PastWilmette 1.
Coeliening with eheir winning
ways, the Hiles Sharks Por Wee
team wen their Ihird game to a

Advanred Interecet Training
Join Jennifer Didier co Wrdnrs-

Card. - Marlou Grove resdeots

day, Novaeabre 29 at 7 p.m. at the
Morton Greve Poblie Library for

parlicipaling masrama. Printed
on Ihr back of each card arc the

Advanced Internet, a discusseon
of leterort skills sack as hew to:
add and organize Web Pavonees,
chack history, arod attachments,

special vffrrs ar valons rrdermsbic fora varirty afseroicrs al specific museums aod historical sacietirs. Offrrs vary front museam
to museum. For rsamplr, u fame-

vancrd qanrios, and more. Pnenity forregiseratien is givento Mor-

ly of four might check oat the

ton Grave residrets with a valid
Library curd. Pecreqaisile: Complrtion cf the Library's Basic IntorneI class and/or sufficient Interorl Irainiog aod roperience to

admission ta HraIlh World is

jais a nailing list, submit ad-

oray chock oar a pass Io one of the

Family Explorer Card te gel free
Borringlon. Gr, if they check out

thr Com Ed Poworhoese card,

they will gel a froc Lnuir the
Lsgktening Bug doll at eke mu-

be comfortable nusigating the
seam. Cards cue be checked oat
Web. Register for this class by - for u wnnk,and ge available un a
calling 965-4220 or stop bT the
Refermer Serviers Desk. Have
yaarlibraey cardready.
Family Expinrer Cards. Ten

fesiose,' first-Penned basis.

oorlk suburban museums and
aver thirty public libraries havr

aodmability access assistance,

-

tramed sp IO provide a nrw program called the Family Explorer

The Library iu located at 6140
Liocals,Aveuoe. Fer farther information, Or for communication

pIrcar call M47-965-4220, TDD
URL:
9k5-4236.
www.wehrany.org.

Facsaryelcshurised Oncles
Salee and tsraise

aster
RESIDENTIOIa COMMERCIOL
-

SAME DA? SERVICE
r EoLrgency Seroe
FREE tacot carts delivery

24
-

Amente Neighbnrhnnd Laws Caes Team.

SPPTNrGEN.

lle1ou'1IJNdolleA11valltaRe;-

afteanothftI

LAWNCARE

t

whirlpool bethe.fee?,.tOilelL
slenwerdoors,b

-Or

eeandith

FREE ESTIMATES

'I,

:

IENlllIIlMÌ
."F°- Il!HliUIlffijl1

jI

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

\

-a

OçILtÇcS

tC

i4ìi1r:*;:

- TREE CARE

.FERTlL5tNQ
.DEEp ROOT FEEDING
eDRAn GRASS & WEED CONTROL .'fREE SPRAYING
.INSSCT k DISSASn CONTROL
.FREE ESTIMATES
.00RE CULTiVATION

.- ThrtVétgeee oee..,from

, pedeetnlninkLneoSeíkhPeb.ee,

PRD SERIES

I

-;
I

' N.t'r.

,

,- _j

Over 25 ye ara nape rit nce

IEEE S ASME

u&'7

2 LOCATIONS

Skokie

Park Ridge

l84ll(IU'XlIII
N/bill C irelr&Svbcsbv
SIMIlI OIMPITINI 11111Sf 1111111 fR111

vovrolowmEpnr EBEFOEEW5DOSEWORK.

pr 'raSe dared EVENING as WEEKEND

scaisa at NO EXTRA ahatra t

www. G D 12 0 R P. C O M

L8419654444 '
Mae & These ir n -Ip.m
Taes,Wed&Feetenne.'sP.n
,
Sal tese -Ip ne

www.adoantagebnth.com
killireir &balh

van
Pad l5srr

7050 N. Milwaukee flue. Neles, IL

---

MIKENITTI

.

-

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois
(847) 965-6606
-va
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Breakfast with Santa at
Nues Park District

Legion Auxiliary
Christmas luncheon
Th Morton Grove Americun
Legion Auxiliary announcos the

dolo of their seenot Chrislmos
loschoonpurty.
The yearly social given byjhe

Auxiliary Unil#t34attheLegios
Memoriul 1-tomo, 6140 Dompsror, this your will be Saturdoy,

Dec2at i i am.
This years fonction witt hove u

different fomnot. Instead of the
usual card und hunco purty, ama-

nicol program witt he protected
after the catered luncheon.
The show will he presented by
the patiènts ut the Lakeside-West
Side VA Hospital. They hove entertained at vorioos affairs io the

I

Join Santa for his annual breakfast with Niles Park District.
EveI) year, Santa stops by to enjoy pancakes, visits and of
course pictures with the children. Registration deadline is Friday,
12/OB for this popular event. Event will be held at the Howard
Leisure Center, 6575 W. Howard Street on Saturday, December
9 and three lime seatings are available; 8:30 - 9:30 am., to - Il

post, including the ynorly state
(Dept. of Ill.) Ameeicon Lngioa
Aasiliaey convention, in July.
Tickets are$S and advance reservations wittbe wetcomed.

Shopping for holiday
gifts for children witt have

Although fewer und fewer dun-

geroas toys arc ee the market

The ideal toys for yesng chitdree (Ihrer und under) ace those

children. Ton often adults select

that:

. Hove smooth, rounded edges
. Are loo large lo uwaltow
. t-uve no exposed ptns, skiern

toys that appeal to them rather
thon chooting appropriately for
the child. Bay safe, nonviolent
toys far children. Avoid porchesing violent films and video
games. The most important estes
for safe toy giving are to puy atteetion to age gaidetiuen and seleottoys suited forthatchild.

. Read the toy lobel for ge

recnmmendodons and choose appropriatety forthe childn age. Re-

-

Hove no detachable ports that
could hecomo lodged in a child's
windpipe,earor contrits

. Do not contain pieces. such

at darts or arrows that cao be
thrown or shot at another person
. Aro not decine

.Aee oat toada nf material,

member, toys recommended for

noch as glasn or eittle plaslnc that

childrôn older than age three may

witt cracker shaftereanily.
Keep toys oned by older chit-

contain small poets that could
present 5 choking hazard to a
younger child.

. Chame toys the child can

Fee is Res $6 and Non-Res $12. for more informatioh, call Nues
Park District at (847) 967-6633. Dont miss cut on this jolly fumet
Register early, spaces fill uo fast.

nuperVisiOn uvoilabte.

each year, odaltn mast still
cttoose nofety when shopping for

houdle. Inst because a toy is rocommended for on eight-year-old
does not m000 eocry eight-yearold is maturernough to opnrate it.
. Think about how mach adult
sspervisiae Ilse toy wilt esquire

am. or I 1:30 am. - 12:30 p.m. st the Howard Leisure Center.

od whether the child

deco, such au fumes with small
pieces, morblus and small halts
away from young childaco. Keep

uninSoted balloens out of Ihr

.

I-

Door Prizes, Balloons
& Music

NEW ARRIVALS
Your Invited To A
FREE Performance
At This Store

The "BEETLES"
LiVE
FRIDAY, NOV. 24TH

i TO 3 P.M.

Thanks for
Being A Great
Customer!

Friday Nov. 24th:
Join Us For Big
Savings and run!

s LOW PRICES $
ALLAT 50% OFF

croft work and c000try folk ans.
This livaly holiday ovent takes
place: Thrusdoy, November SO,

fa:po:L.d a::d Vnrfr
MinaL,-rs. Docrir avd lYarr Piren
eerio Nalu,
A oed C
Feti.'isv'a, :[nry:njn and l.ei'

Alo:eltwon:o md foord!ng Scnir:
CIane:'s zeri W,eri::,rpe

Pvraln !en'wrlioe red f'tep 5er.;e

SEASON CLEARANCE THRU Nov. 30

Our expert staff
can answer your
questions and
solve your
problems.

.

6949 W. DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE (847) 583-0553
MON-SAT lOAM - 6 PM

BONSAI GARDEN
6061 Dempster, Morton Grove
(847) 966.5142
www.yanukunai.com
1ll-6Teeuday-Friday 9'5 Saturday-Sunday Closed Moaday

purchased un the shaw floue us
well as in Rosemont's £upoteeia
Restaurant located on site.
Lambs Puras, un insrmatioeally
renawned center fur adulta with
dovulupmnntol disubitities, will
also be selling delicious juros,
jellies, gift package, baked

Stophcns Convention Center
(formnrly Ronemnut Convention
Conter) is loculcd on River

participants.
Admission in $6 with children

ander 12 free. The Duneld li.

scnsas. Refreshments may be

Road, une block sooth of the
Kennedy Eupresswoy (l-190), in
Rosemunt, Illinois. Pur more iofonnalion, call the Lambs Parm

holline 01 (04?) 362-0049 und
press S.

goods, candies, and other fine

A delighifal Chicago tradition
costinans with Music of the Bu-

raques annual Holiday Brass
and Chord program, which will
be presented December 18 - 25
in four Chiaugu-area locations.
A pnrcnniat audience favorito,
thu inspiring program uf early
sacrod und secular music uf the
161k and 17th centuries offers o
rcfroshing altarnativo to standard
holiday tane. Thn Musio of the
Baroque Chorus wilt join forces
with some of the nation's leadingbrass players ander the baton
uf Music Director Thumas Wikmou. This year's concerts wilt be
sponsored by Hart Schaffner &
Mora.

Free holiday
gift guide

and studont tickets ore available
at $20 with proper identification.
Por further infuninatino, contact
Music uf the Batuques Bas Dffice ut (512) 551-1414.

To kelp you select the right
gift, Road Runner Sports has

1ko Runner's Holiday
Gift Guide. The guide is availsat
oolinc
free
hie

created

www.raadrunncrspoet5.cOm.

It fratnros more than two dezen gift drus with prices ranging
front St t.99 to $299.99. Among
the gift suggestions s the Icon-

Jewelry TVnNCRs Cumpuleru CDnICD Ployons

I

ill(lli,illlLi'a

Musical Innlrumnels Hand Toots Car Audio Video Tapes
Cantera Equlpweol.Aod Morel

G.

fuvoeite music wherever they go.
Thu unit is lightweight, durable,

easy to uso and features a 40second and-skip feature that altows continuous play, despite
the impact of ronniok. The CD

Pounded in l9fS, Ike Ruad

cessurien, Por a frec'catalng, cult
(lOO)
600-994?
visit
or
www.roodrunnerspurtn.com.

0

p.m., Grace Lutheran

Church, 7300 W. Division, Rivet Porosi; Friday, December 22,
2000, 0 p.m., Divine Word
Chapel, 2001 N. Waukogan Rd.,
Trchny; Saturday, Deccmbcr 23,
2000, 3 p.m., Divine Word
Chapel, 200l N. Waukogan Rd.,
Tochny.
Chicago/River Parral locution

$30, $20 (students and nroiors).
Techny lucation siogle ticket
prices: $50, $45, $35, $20 (stadents and seniorsl. Not all price
calcgOrinS arc still available fer
all lacatiuns.
Cuoccets, programs, dates and
locations arr subject to chongo.

.4,.,

HoLìdy Store

player is water-resistant and has
a large volume contrdl knob and
AC/DC power.
Another gift idea is Ike Aquis

Ranner Sporta catalog and Web
site hove grown to become the

2000,

The Grove's

NEARLY NEW WILL DO?'

that allows runners to take their

Raflai Watch fur men and wowen menitora heurt rato, calculates
coludes heated off, eunrcisc
timo and automatic target zone
detnrminalinn. lt ulsa features
date. alases and backlight.

Monday, December lO, 2000,
St. Michael's Cksrck,
633 N. Clnvnlssd Ave., Chicago; Thursday, December 21,

0 p.m..

'WHY BUY NEW WHEN

man CD Ployer with headphones

Spurts Towel. lt's super ubsurhaul, fast drying and ultra lightweigh, so it is both darable und
compact. The Polar . Titanium

and Brass Enuemblo.

fg:1l)

ltfi:.dl(l9

'pnrting Gonds Power Tools Stereos Video Games

Holiday Brass ami Choral
Concert
Thomas Wikmun, Condoc'or:
Music of the Baroque Chorus

single ticket prices: $45, $40.

Tickets ace on sate sow und
tange from $30 te $50; senior

Racing around to find Ike por-

rusntng shocs, apparel unid oc-

YASUKUNAI

products made by the Lambs

Ticket lasformatiorn

nudos'n number ono seller of

BRING THIS AD FOR
M.T ADDITIONAL $25
OFF ANY PURCHASE
OVER$199

Entertainment will be peovided including clnwrn from Oops
Clown Alloy and Special Con-

I t ant. - 9 p.m.; Saturday, Decomber 2, 10 am. - 7 p.m.; Priday, December 1, 10 um. - 9
p.m.; Sunday, December S, IO
am. - 5 pta.

linl?

GREAT GIFT BUTS!

Meñ's, Ladies & Children's
High Quality Leather

huge variety of quality arts &

feet gift fer the naneen ou ynar

Tropico!' sarl Hardy p:Qflfn

çCOlO!:!eCv

20 states displaying and selling a

dentn.

Chcoyolanda Only
Fall-Srrv(te on:ai hop

0use

The Lumbn Form Holiday
Arta & Crafts Show, schrdalzd
fos Nooembcr 30 through December 3, is the largest event of
ita kiott io llar Chicogo area.
Held at Ilse Donald B. Stephons
Convention Center, Ibis benefit
for Lambs Farm features mare
lItan 600 fine artists, croftumcn
and folk artists from moee than

hands of childeen y000ger than
sia und ditcard picces of broken
balloons to avoid chokiog acci-

BONSAI

Music of the Baroque to
present Holiday Concerts

Lambs Farm 20th Annual
Holiday.Arts & Crafts Show

Store Open

Mou. 24Dec. 23

.

W Pay TOP DOLLAR

Wed..Sun.5 10-5 pm dai)y

ror Your Un-Wanted oOd

Holiday Decolalions ' Gifli & Cta(ls

Cath on the spot -

Pgtsgnalized Otnanigolt Gourmet & Baked dems

QuaIly Erand ITsmo rroductl at Low, Low, Low Prtcgs!

Unique Rome Accessoties
MiLES

5I

,
SII550LFOO.\sk
\p
't'i
ana
fe

Set 10-6

Jr

ta

,, -.5

.

M-F 11-B

'uj 847-296-4572 4
i

una'

SUfl i Z-5

CONVERTERS
A OEUER WAY TQOELi,
AG9EATPLACETDSHOP

J

Lecated ¡n the Historic Hennicott flouse

s),
..

i

AGroveflfnf&

1421 MiIwoukfeAvf. (841)299-6096
Fige Admission

r;.
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Longer work week, freedomfrom home maintenance
pumping up popularity, sales of condominiums
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luxnry condominiums.

"Mestofeurbayers -- seme 75
percent -- are fermer homcnwners. se we have to exclude home
ownership as a primary motiva.
ter," said Lee.

Give your hume a festive look

this holiday teosos with du-ityourself projects asd tips from
the craft designers at Velcro
USAIOe.

Add sparkle to decorating
schemos by hanging lights in-

side and out with VELcRO
brand Light Clips that cao be
mounted on glass, plastie, waed
or aluminum surfaces.
Create a cnzy glow by clasleeing candles on fireplace moslels
and tables and keep roams fragrant with bowls of clovn-dolled
orange pemanders.

Sunto loves to Ecl letlnrs from

bays asd girls who have been

Give deraralive pillaws a

sumptuous look by recovering
them in rich brocades and plush

velvets. Ute VELCROe brand
Soft & Flecible fasteners for piIlow closures.

Great ap u window and dour
frames with seasonal greenery.
Hold it io place with Sticky
Baok tape from Velcro USA
Add a dreonative teach with u

wall qaill in cheerful holiday
colors. To hang, mount quilt in a

good all year long! These wishing to send alettnrin Santashauld
drop it offal Santa's Mailbox, la-

Mako spirits brighl this kulidoy seasesI ChildServ; a nun-

cared al Ehe Howard Leisure Cnnter, AA76 Howard St., doting reg-

canroally seeking volunteers ro

ulor office hours. Please include
your return addrnss so that Sonta
cao writc back. Make sure ynur
letter is in the bocby Wednesday,
December 6 sa that you receive a
eeply io time for Christmas. For

farther information, call (847)

Santa's Calling

ap by Monday, December 11.
Registratien for this free evcnt

07808-6441.

ksSn shss
PLAZA DEL PRADO
WILLOW & PFINGSTEN lIDS. GLEN VIEW

Iween fr30 and 7 p.m. Please sign

will be taken al the Howard Lei-

ssno Center, 6676 W. Howard
Street. Call (847) 967-6633 far
more informudan.

localed at the Village Greco
Shopping Cnetnr, 555 Basse

Highway in Park Ridge. Volnoteert are oceded to nerI and wrap
gifts from December 4 through
December 13 daring day and eveoieg hours. Individuals and

greaps arc wetcameI Par tofor-

Bluff, Illinois Över Ihr lanI ceocrgaoiratian has
18e
tory,

evolved otO a multi-site child
well-being ugsocy that serves
nearly 4,000 children and Iheir

tuwnhemr and condo owners
peuhably arc moving from u

through a widerangn of pnagrams
including day cure, tutoring,

mainlenance-free

: Longer work weekn that sIn-ink frisure lime ate pumping up the popalarily aicondominium Seing at
cammanitiesllke Linca!n Ridgein Skokie, whereyoungerbayet-sjoin emplyneatersinpurauitofa mainrenaoge-freeSfentyle.

youth development, fesser care,
odeptieo, andparnnting soppart.

Visit with Santa
and Bake Sale

Longerwueh wenhs are mutin-

Santa will be here tu have a
phare leben with the kids while
you browse through one tables of
delicioushomn baked geodins.
FïrstEdiseoPark UCC,

fer Collins, ChildSnrv's VolunMer Ceordinatar, at (773) 693-

Chicago, SII, (774) 763-2233
December 9, 2000, 1 I um. 'nl
3p.m.
Deoution For Photo - Re (Iodudes Treat).

Pn-i. & Sat, OP4IY
Flu-st 10 Contorneen Receive
ANY FREE STICKER(MIai. $10 ptarehasc vv/ud)

Morton Grove, IL 60053
Phooie: (847) 583-9952

-

r

EVERYTHING MUST GO

EASY SPIRII

STEVE It1ADDEN

50881 VAJS MIA AIRWALK

planned community of apgrade
cardage
condommninma and

emply-nester analysis.
At least net where it mumm In

Hours,

-

Grove,. Illinois, 847/470-5220,

II, Corporale and special purpose property taxes for the Village as extended or
abated for 1999 were $5,853,355. The proposed corporate and special purpose
property taxen to be levied by the Village for 2000 are $6,013,065. This repretents a 2,73% increase over the previous year,

M-F' i i am-6pm.
Sal-Suri. 11 am-5pm

tIf Btacclpa
SrI. tOnad o

:

"ut ViNt is an

Experience"

Property taxes extended for debt service and public building commission
leases for 1999 were $1 075,408, The estimated property taxes to be levied for
debt service and public building commission leases for 2000 are $1,076,904,
This represents a 0.14% increase over the prevtous year,

The total property taxes for both the Village and the Library as extended
or abated for 1999 were $8,614,822. The estimaled total property taxes to be
levied by both the Village und Library for 2000 are $9,064,273, Thin represenls
a 5,22% increase over the previous year. Any notice which includes any inforinnation not specified and required by this Article shall be an tnvand notice.

Over 75 Booths open 7days a week

(

ENZO

,-

The hearing will be open to the public. The corporate authortty of Morton
Grove will eAplain the reaaons for lhe proponed levy and will permit persons
desiring to be heard an opportunity to present testimony within reasonable time

Nov. 24 to Dec 3 - 20% savIngs

on selected items throughout
the. Antique Mall
Y\_

. Sáme vèndOìs fró!L our

IIstate ArenaFlea Mar!t!

2031 N. Mannheim, Merose Park At North & Mannheim Aves.

L

n

a

tenacious homes, and they are

ticalarly aiteactive re bnynrn -who
want to stay cannecled to the She-

kin area while downsizing," she
points oar.

-

"Many siadies indicate that
mast empty Oestres stay clase by

when they shed the aid hemecread, allowing Ihem tu remain
close to family, friends ucd (emilim places," soies Richard Rabin.

presideol of Rabin Ceoxtrection
Corp., the developer.

"In addiiion," he noted, "LiecoIn Ridge enjoys ao ideal loradan io teems of access lo work
renters in both dnwntawn Chica-

joined by the few renters who are
first-time bayers," cuelinned
Lee.

ge end the suburbs, as well an
saab major shopping renten as
Old Orchard, Village Crossing,
Linmalnweod Tewn Center nr

"Chances are that ai a lower
price ronge pend have u larger

Noethbeenk Court, and countless
dining and erttoetaioment fanti-

peepertian of renters choosing a
cundo far their first home, Bat in

Cnittiniied an Page 33

ties, And ihr community pee-

IEAD TIlE BUGLE

FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

(847) 588-1900

Lucian
Floor Co.
All types of hardwood floors
New Installation Refinishing

Oak Cherry . Maple
Inlay . Custom Design
FREE ESTIMATES

773-447-0793

m_ Property laxes extended for the Library for 1999 were $1,686,059, The proposed Library property taxes to be levied for 2000 are $1,974,304, Thin representn a 17,1% increase over the previous period,

,n

Open Every Sat & Sun,
8am to 4pm
.

held water Ony better than the

Mr, Lany N, Atft, Village Adminialrator, 6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton

2O UEALER SKÛPPES

(En WaahtagiOn Cammonu) S,cc t0iuctpk

Over 400 Vendors!

NNE NEW BALANCE

ANOMUCH. MIlCH MOREN

than single family homes doesn't

J, A public hearing to approve a proposed property tax levy for the Village of
Morton Grove, including the Morton Grove Library, for 2000 will be held on
December 4, 2000, at 7:00 p.m. at the Richard T, Flickinger Municipal Center,
610E CapulinaAvenue, Morton Grove, Illinois, Any pnraon desiring to appear
at Ehe public hearing and present testimony to the taxing district may contact

limits,

DOONEY BOLIRKE HANDBAGS

C

sales are boeming simply becaute they arc more affordable

-

envirenmenl

and ame simply upgrading re more

Notice of Proposed Property Tax Levy for the Village of
Morton Grove

IC

HOSE & SOCKS
RACHEL

age, bal we think that 55 nr alder
might be the starting paint," saggests Cynthia Len, sales manager
for Lincaln ridge, a master-

condominium ownership. Relief
from maintenance is no Iooger a

*oiiia Ñaket YiÏÏfAntique Mall
STRIDE RIlE

"Jo our knuwledge, nnbonly
has clatsified empty nettem by

percentare belmeeo44 and 55."
The theory thai cendumininm

But longer work weeks are
changing the dnmngraphics af

Admission
One
Free
Wfth this Coupon thr Dec. 1 O_9QQ

o
NAME BRAND SHOES, PURSES,

under 55," repent Lee. "More
precisely, 15 pnrcenl aie under
35, onather 9.5 percent urn hetwcnn 35 and 44 and nearly 19

bids are gnon.

(847) 895-8900

7961 Golf Road

After 46 Years

lt's a Eisen that the appeal nf a
maintenance-free lifestyle in a
high-magnitude irrer on the populatity scale, parnicalarly for

premises of computer lechnolagy
-- libenatiun from maintenance is
spreading across all age genaps.

needs have changed when the

Il 70 Well Devon Avenue

Complete Scrapbook Sopplies

homes in north sabnrban Shokie,
"Nearly half uf our bayers are

yeang prufessionals piling up
working haars -- despite the

empty Pesters whose housing

Elk Grove Village, IL. b0007

ViBit 08W Unlqsue Store

geaI limited tu elderbuynns. With

niog le pump op condaminiam

ANTIQUES MART

MR1fl0140s

J

homes for amere enralece and relased lifestyle. The yeneger

nod families baild better livnt

6675 North Gknte Avenan,

ChildSerr was fuanded io
lA94as as orphuouge io Lake

"Our interpretatios is that the
single-family homeowners are
needy In trade in family-sieed

_&_& h

families euch year in Ceoh, Lube
und Dopage ceunties. ChildSarv's mission is lu help children

malien arle volnnlner, call Jener0300, esteosion 162.

townhomes er condominiums
while only 14 peecnnr are fermer
renters.

El

of Elk Grove Village

OF BUSINESS

9WEST TOPSIDER KEDS . CONVERSE

land.

pretOns

GO1NG otri

SKECHERS

gifts fur children in its programs
who Iivcin undce-ensoaernd cammanities rhenaghoat Chicagn-

homes and 21 percent owned

r 'pE« YOU1 MEMORIES FOR A LIFETIME"

847-564-7788

lEVA BI8KENSIOCK DOC MARIENt

ChildSrrv celleclu over 5,000

civic erganiaationt will deliver
donated gifts le a oarttsg renter,

9A7-6633,

conrespending edges. Press tape
sides tugethen lo sncarn. Quilt is
easily nemovabln fur a cleaning.

Far a free huliday tips banklet, Handmade for the Holiday,
write to Velare USA Inc. Dept.
H, PG Box 6441, Rivertun, NJ

torI and wrap gifts during its unnun! gift giving evant. Every year

Churches, corparatians and

way down rack side; ase the
Sovr-Gn side along Ihr quilts

the fru,oes upper edge nod half

BASS . SEBAGO . SELBY

profil child-well being agency, rs

Sabra nut only makes visits,
but phann calls tao! Lite up yesr
child's eyes - rant. with a personalized phone call from Santa and
his neiodere. Calls will be made
on Wednesday, December 13 be-

wooden frame with Half. dc
HatC fasteners fam Veleno
USA tnç. Perso the sticky side to

hi

Volunti needed for
chiIdrèn'sgift program

Santa's Mailbox

Hassle free holiday
decorating

More than half the buyers at
nbc new cummnoisy -- 53 percent
-- are coming from singln-family

the lasary elass the cancentratian
offormerawnees is pretty much a
given," saidLen.
"A majurity of Lincoln Rrdgn
bayers come from Skokte, Lineolsweed, Macton Grove and the
North Side of Chieoga, dernanstealing thatLinceln Ridge spar-

(847) 524.9590

il

24 HOUR SERVICE
Forrsilv Owned & Operated
Professionally Trained Technicians
Quality Work, Fair Pricing
FREE ESTIMATES

p RE-SEASON
SALE!
Hit elillItrI, pi, Clpirt,
RBtrntilils, El:

Call 847.965.9645

LtCENSED BONDED .tNSURED

r

20.00'
OFF

CLEAN & CHECK

FURNACE 3U@t@U OFF
OR BOILER

49.95
Thm Na,'. 3Osh

SERVICE
CALL

Purchase el Furnace

I

or Boiler Installation

rvwc rcr pucchase
.1
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IMSA Great Minds
Program

;

-

-

The Illinois Mathematmo aed
Science Academy (IMSA) is
hosting an upcoming CommUfli-'
ty Lecture featuring cosmologist
and phyicist Dr. Lawrence
Kraust, author of The Physics of
Star Trek: Those lectures, os
well an a series of Seminars and
Dialogues for Illinois oducatorn,
are spnnsorrd by the IMSA
Great Misdn Program
On Drcrmhrk 5 al 7:30 p.m.
io the BOISA auditorium, interna'
tionolly renoweed physicist Dr.
Lowreocs lCraunr will present

Are You

Prepared
for Long-term Cäe

Costs?
Long-term rare ininur'
anne is ene et the best
ways to protect your
fioasscial reeurity if you
or a loved orse requires
extended care, A number of different plans
and options ore ovali'
able to meet your
needs, and I can help
determine the best
plans for you,

814 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953
nnacedwardlones.00m

HRST HONORS'

-

Richard
Linehangru,
Stephnsir Mendoza, Laureo Rn'
stivo, Philip Schniedermeier, Daniella Ton.
Riso,

Bloopers, gleaned -io part from
many uf the most distinguished
pkysicist'teskkrtS in Ihr world.
Dr. Keuuss has keen called the
successor to Ilse lute De. Carl Sagun, sharing Sagan's infectious

drow Bail,

:t:

p
National Merit SomifinaSots Kelly O'Shea uf
pjctUted with Mai00 Rant Priogipul David Bgrker are
Murtuo Grave (left) and Digeuh Patel uf Nuco (nght).

the lecture.

Coacb1iht

Rt'

i%I

GMAC

IfES

24 yrasn rops'irrcr

1411es
f)
lw5Tt
of School
-

-

Ad Must Be Presented
For moro InformatIon call Mr. Phil

CerdOsO grsidriOist Sprrietist

Specializing is SELLER Rrpresefltstian...FREE Property Eatsador
CASH REBATE $1$ ta ssllre as time of closing
CALL foe details au this special eifer (vutid thrn3/31/Ol)

847-967-9320 Ext. 11

Fall Furnace Check-UP

eszyeski, Luigi Randazeo, Aun
wing,
, Muegaral Domanuki,

ITT Technical
Institute dedicates
new facility
-

li-r Technical Inslitute fuewally dedicates its sew 34,000
square faut facility at 1401 Feehanviltn Drive in Muant Prospact. The college is marking thin
eceauiun by having an upen
house with gonttS from the local

bosioess, government and arudemie eammunition. tentroeturs

8057of Sntm To 550m .,,I ha ummmdb

MILWAUKEE -AVE.

und ihn muougemest team will Ita

giving saurs and a ballet luoch

will be served. The event is
scheduled 1er Friday, December
1,2000, from I 1:30a.m. to I p.m.
with theRibbue Cuttisg Ceremeny tubeheld al 12 p.m.

ThnMuuntPruspecllTl'Teeh-

nical Institote is operated by Isdiusapnlis-based L'VF Educational
Seevicsn, INC. (ITI'/ESI), a subsidiuny uf l'lT Cuepurulion pro-

Residential

Ail Brands Serviced Repaired
New InstallatiOns

--

viding education te mere- than
20,000 itadestn through its ITT

&

Çommerical
CJEECKPORC'ON MONOXIDE

Club.

JPEX

iM

The Goldes Apple Award is

The award bonnet nutslaodisg
teachers und givra them u pial-

form from which Ioimpee'ae their
prafeusios. Since 19E6, the OvId-

en Apple Foundation han henoecd 10 touchers annoally from
Cook.

Lake

KITCHEN & 8ATH

und

Dopage

Licensed Bonded
Insured EPA Certified

il
ti

847-698-6868
-

Technieul Institutes. Founded io
1960, tYP/BEI is ano of the 1mgest publirly.teudod higher oducatino systems is the c000lry, Operadng 45 IST Teehnical Institutes
is 25 states. The Muant Prospoet
college affees pregeams in Eleelrueies Engineering Technology,
Campatee Aided Drafdng Technology and Cempater Network
Teehsutogy.

Winseru offre award rcceive,a
toition-free snmesler sabbaueal
OS Northwestern, a $2,500 cash
stipend, opesuonat computer aysSew roattony nf Apple, assd ioduchen insu the Golden Apple
Academy, mhiehismude up 0f all
pastOoldee Apple wiunees. Wtnnoes of thin year's award will be
nuneunced sumetisste te Febstuary
2001.

Complete Kilchen & Bathroom Remodeling.
Consultation, Design, & lustallatioe Services.

Over 15 Years Experience
LicerisedB0ndrd.IflsUred

uetuuneh

FI1EE SINK &

Free Estimates

Ftigh Sckoul. Flee proud parcels
Autosie and Conchïta Volez eno-

(847) 965-8061

$65.00

Il

orator foe Netre Dame's Italian

Brian Maisol,'Jade Nueridu, Ko-rio Seiko, RubeetZieliesks.

Tommy Polliná
Snowplowing

Affordable & Dependable
Refrigeration & Heating Repair Inc.

Il

Sandy Velez

Nibs resident Sandy Veloz
made the Drues list duriug Ike

Gem 25 S'me

GMAC RertUsrare... "Tise Saust MosrTO Makr"

Check Air 'ilter
* Adjust Controls for Peak Performance

Notre Dame. She is a DePuol
University gradoulo asd the mod-

Capoto, Briaet Cisneros, Ans
Dulivu, Phillip Palson, Hannah
Johnnor. Daniel Kamys, Beth
Kloser, Ksenia Kozdoy, Juan
Kwak, Genevieve Liecituegeu,

hou, Ken Misiewice, Michelle

on All Services & Products

During November and December 2000

Vali Demos CRE, CRS

-

ian.
Caepueelli is in herthird year al

-

paetoftheGolden Apple Faaudutino, which was oeeated in 1905
in a partnership with publie television staitiou W'I'TWlChasuel
I 1 and Nosthwesteru Usivernily.

205ko Capadocia,

Grads 6. Sumir Capadoetu,

i 5% Discount

--

For PERSONALIZED Service and BEST RESULTS

-

,

paeetlihaubeen onminated fer the
Golden Apple Award fer esentlesee in teaching. Canparelli is u
meeabnr ufthe scheel's Lasgitagen Deparluseal and teanhes lInt-

Spring of 2050 ut DIC. Siso is a

1990 graduaSe of Maine Easl

(847> 965-8330
IL
5cst 000(5 rom Away's Routecranti

7946 Waukegan Rd. Hiles,
Cnrian.Gibrattar.Lamisatn.Geanite.Vanthita
Eperialielnu io Rrfaeing-Cnstsm Cabmetr

erulutate bee.

Surah Domioguoz, Christy Feenuodeo, Michael Ilalpurin, Wen
Hvneman, Tino Korec, Tyler Mi-

CosmetoIOY
Specials For Everyone

Your "Nil-ES BROKER" since 1974
is now a member of

847 992 9927

Nutre Damn High Sehaul for
Bays instenctor Annamarie Cae-

Chris Cichun, Koerud Dziamnki,
Cheisliea Fetuigni, Jensieu Lapinski, Stanley Migala, Laureo Misirwicz, Manica Ostrnga, Daniela
Palofus,
Michelle Papciak,
Stephanie Porno, Nirute Puszysski, Kdthy Znlewski.
SECOND HONORS
Grade 5. Steven Guwee, Kelly

at

(630)907-5033 to register yane
atteudaece. Admissino in $111 for
udultu, $5 far ssstors und free

-

Orth, Kim Rasieri.

Grade 8. Tony Aquila, As-

Contact lbs IMSA Office el

-

Komperdu, Dan Leddy, Res

duzzo, Adam Tundaz.

serve UnivorSity in Cleveland.
11e is the authue of seceral bocks
und mese thun 120 Scientific radeles.

-

Pixueella, Dan Halpesin, Clets

Kusia Cien, Stacy Delco, Sazie
Kim, David Lesser, Nick Murcacci, Alex Neltessen, Jur Rue-

Physics nr Case Western Rs-

.

-

Grade 7. David Badzisski,

enthusiasm for the world ut sci'
noce. Dr. Rennes is the Ambrose
Swusey PeofsssOr of Physics,
Professer of Astronomy and
Chairmuo of the Dspuetmont -of

Advancement

Fetrigni, Jaman Jaseph, Joseph

Heredia, Riehie Kloser, Jeoalhas

nr, Jenny Cielinski. Mwenita

physics. The lecture also mill
frutare seleclioss from Kraass'
Top Ton Stur Trek® Physics

testitnliOsal

Charlie Copuczoli, Jackie Cieh-

Grade 6. Mslisa Bergen,

seS throogh Ilse Star Trek® uni' Verne which hr uses us a launch'
jog pad to offer a glimpse of the
fascìnuling world of modern

Kathy Magdosgou, Citais Mecyk, Tim Mueller, Lisa Nanniui,
Mary Naples, Vicool PulcI, Beilmey Santlllno.
Grade 8. Kathy Bench, Katie
fliehstoodl, Joy Espino, Michelle

Grade S. Themas Ambat, SoZu000 Hansel, Elizabeth Leddy,
SulvndaePatufutc,Tooy Seaepuei.

his lecture, I(rss will gaids Ihr.
audience on a warp speed joar-

-

EdwardJoøe
$s,,jgloJi.idasttaurra nier, seo

-

TIse Phynien afStar Trek. Dur.ng

Call at stop by today.

JEFPREY L. CARDELLA

Maine East sernifinalists --in National
erit Scholarship Prográm

Notre Dame teacher
Golden Apple nominee
rousties.

Our Lady of Ransom
ist Quarter Honor Roll

-

1fr &

9fhwitei

Located on the beautiful Tam Golf Course

6700 W. Howard St., Nues

Now open daily: 11:00 AM to Dusk
Open Year "Round
I
9
I
4D

,A

A

Host Your Holiday Party
At O'Shanters Golf Clubhouse
For A More Personal Affair
Plated or Buffet Menus Available
Parties of iO To 60
Hurry and Book Soon By Calling

847581 -3120
"Seating Still Available"

r
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Youth Exchanging with Seniórs

L'
-I

Nues SeÑor Citizens
588-8420 588-8000

'
i

NASHVILLE COUNTRY CHIOISTMAS
Truocl with tite Pruiriu View Travel Club to rho festivo
Oprylaod Hotel from Nov. 27 through 35. to soc a 13-story

thouChristmas treo with 23,005 lightsl Inside, tho hotel sus
red
ribbon
und
garland,
barsands of docurotiors, milos of
tho
lurgost
Nativity
Scenes
n
doeds of poissottias ard Ihn
wonderful ChrIstIbis
udvonture
500
a
country. Or day two of
tour of
mat music show followed by u three-hour sightseeing
reuditioeaf
family
style
Nashville. In the nonning enjoy u
Christmas dinner und a musical prnsertattOn of "A Down
the
Homo Country Christmas." Day three bogtns mtth a trip to
General Jackson Showboat. The bout is adorned with fabulous
ho
Christmas decorations und a special holiday ' meal will
the
esoetog
is
spent
back
at
sccved. Aftrr sumo time shopping,
Christmas
2505
them
'at
the
tIte Oprylard Hotel to see u sow
Acaff Theater, Opryland's bìggost und brightest Christmas
production esce. The cost is $425 for triple occupancy. $495
for double oceapOsc5'. and $682 Cor tinglo Occupancy. Rogtster st the Prairie View Community Center.

NonintuliOdeprndeOt diabetes is gradual in onset and usoally occuns in adults nvor age 40. Some of the warring signs
skin;
arm blurted on any change in oitiou, tingling ur itchy
slum healing uf cars and braises; and drowsiness. Free drabotes seronsieg 5 offered from 9 tu IO am. on Tuesday, Nov.
28 in thu Morton Oenve Village Hall Srntoo Cenino. People
coming in fur Ihr screening should lust from the evening meal
ufthe night befare.

Townohip were freatSeoior citizens from Nifes. Park Ridge, DesPlairres and unincorporated Maine
computer and
ed to a full day ofleamlng and fun. Earlierin the day, Dint. 207 students taughfsenrnrs
them at Maine West. The
web-searching skills. In the afternoon, the cast of 't3rease" performed for
Exchanging with Seniors, a cooperative effort between Maine

whole day was part of YES! - Youth
Township anddist. 207.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING

Seniors wishing tu join streppoes un u trip tu Gulf Mtll Mull
the
en Tuesday, Nos. 28 should call today to reserve a seat ne

Registration open for
Oakton's Emeritus Program
Register now for spring 2OO
classcs offered by Oakton Cornlirunfly Colleges Erneritus peo-

credit and non-credit courses

gram. Dnsìgnnd for students
ovor 50, Orn progranr fnarurns
lecturas, seminars, tours and

about diverso und fascinating
ropics. Srudnnrs age 60 und older puy half-tuition fnr most
Ernrrirns courses, providing

SIMPOL

they live io rho coUrge district
and shosv proof of age und restdance at registrorinn.
Soveral two- and rhroe-crodithour counsos have born selected
by the Emeritus program as be-

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Sales & Rentals - We Deliver
Diapeis &Underpads

. HtspIaI Beds, Canes &Walkers

log of special interest so older

Itbe eeditg &Ngifienls

aih Aids, Cogimodes, Whegichairs

students. They malade Ant nf the

Non-Westnre Wand (ART I 14-

&tolem & Uhchoirs
Oget Concenfrnts & Potlable Tanks
2d Houe SERViCE 365 DAYS A YEAR

1101 1. Music Literature and History IMIJS 236-gOl), Computers

We rpeok 7 t.onRunsei

Enjoy Life's'

for Noto Users (CtS 2R0-Ottl

and 29g-002) sed Japànese Cul-

$50 OFF

tare and Society IHUM

Pride Lift Chairs

Simple

Maevrnt rrsprn.
ie,rne,e

Pleasures

.

r

o

OSI). Several new credit classes
have boon added as ssnll, meteding Introduction to Poetry (COL
I 17-002). Renaissance and italy
(HUM 290-504) and Why Grow

Old? Finding Mooning in Later
Life (PSY 295-003).
Also scheduled fur spring
2001 aro Aeon popular Ementas

$oo OFF'

torino Passport te the World,

Pride Scooters

tectuees about foreign rolatinns;

Mee prnm rrnp. Odd
rn hernen irne.

,41
pJl
pA

190-

Seminar, a program
that covers sucions raptes, rncloding act. music, history and
current 0000ts and Peuple and
Flacos, lectures that proflle difforent cultures and coantflOs s
Passages

$200 OFF
Pride Jazzy
Power Chairs

tito world. Those programs meet
ar ihn Ray Haotstnie Cumpas tu

Niobio. Fur muon irfarmutiOn

nreap,rnaeeevee.Vdd
. d,ern

inne.

L

.Si,,ISALES:
,o%:OF.
ltmludirg nther dIent

about those speiug 20111 eIferingo, irclading couoto descrip-

tinos, meeting times und fcos,
call the Emoritus offrce at (847)
635-1414,

9242 Waukean Rd. Morton Grove
noa.ehsmernedirsI,cnrr/iinP5ImdI

r

=

T

rrenil dmpnJrnrd@yohsn.mm

t847) 967-6767

We Bill Medirare, Medicaid nr moraron Diresily

Be patiner midi the faults nf
others; they hase to be patiOirt
with yours.

s

show- outing
Enjoy the holidays and a eeuiso

all at Ihn sumo time with the Norwood Pack Seniors Network
(NPSN) when they celoboule "A

Canibbran Cruise $htp Choisi-

ofNiles rusidents, ugn 62 and osco, and their yoangno spouses.
To regtsler for classes, bips, or parch so tickets, you mast br a
ltI
it momber of the Center. Please call or visti, and be placed on the

i

i

NOTEt Wo will be cintad for Ike Thanksgiving Holiday,
Thursday, Nov. 23; and Friday, Nos. 24

i

YARNNEEDED

i

The Sesior Cestor is requesting loft ovor purr or scrups ofma¿ tonal for veterans and senior enuftors. Lap robes und shawls are
it made for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and cro¿ choteos aro also needed. Please colt us.
DRCEMBER TICKET
i) '

¿

i
i

SALES

Docomber Tiekot Sales is Tuesduy, Dec. 5, at 8t45 p.m. TickOtt uro sold os u first come, first served huais io all senior registracts. Doers opon at 8:35 n.m.

¿

ti

il

il lunch at 12p.m. und peizes. Registration iuroqnired.

t)

5: IS lo 6: 15 pos., featuring a meal catered by Jude Cast Restau-

t)

rani.Cnsl:$I0.

ti)

ti

ii
ti
r1

makes Christmas suelt a special timo.

Day two is fillod voith Inert fus. Huemony Hall, the world
headquarters of Burbuoshup Quotter Surging in America; a
toar of Ihn Romper Conter, osee an iSSIt's Episcopal Girls
Boarding School; and nach more. Dort tust this oip.
mo cent is $175 for triplo occupancy, $195 foe doubto accupasty, and $235 feo singir occupancy. Register it the Prairie
View Community Center.

85 ALIVE MATURE DRIVING COURSE

Tho 53 Aliso Matare Driving Coarse it an eight-hoar Itouday cunean for sidro Inulonists. lt locates on tIte pitysical
changes lItaI accompany ughig and on tvays drisers can cornpensare for those chongos is itup000ing their drisiep skills.
Additionally, drivers witl find lItaI ky cottiplcling ibis course
they can noceive a discount en a portion ol lucir autonrobile ioconoce. The seul course offered at the Mottait Geove Viltage
Hall Seriar Cooler starts at 8:311 it.iti. tto both Tliorsduy, Doc.

14 and Saturday, Dcc. lb. 'fhc cost of tite cortito iv StO. Ctttl
the Senior Hot Lion at 47tt-5223 to sign up.

somber 2?.

Fur mene information about
the Norwoed Park Seniors Network on to make u rrsncvuliuO far
"A Cunibboan Croisa Ship Christmas" ouling, catI (??3( 63 l-5673.

AARP Chapter
Meeting

i

ANNUAL MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY

Sknkio A.A.R.P. will hold its
nosl mnoting on Tuniday, Docomber S al i p.m. al ihn Felty

Audiloriom of the Skokie Li-

t)
1

um. 10 4 p.m. at the White Eagle Restaurant. Doers open at I 1

¿

Ms. Boo Penis dc Ms. Edna
Dnrstoin will protonI a VtolinPiano Duo of "Selected music

tiam.
1519.55), orChichnu (Si 8.50). FrankMartnllu Gnehesroa.
ti

fur Holidays and moro."

BOOK DISCUSSION
Books Discussios is Friday. Dec. t at IS am. The featurosd
bookis The Red Tent by Naomi Diamond. Cent. St includes
morning paslrtus

i

Plomo catI foe ticket avuilabilily.
Holiduy'Lighta Toto - Wed,tesdoy utid Tharuduy, D'oc. ¡3 uitd
ti
14. 12:35 ru 0:35 p.ni. Shop ut Watertower Place, thon u deli4 cinas dinner al Berghofft with choice of Wiener Schnitzel,
Grilled Cornish Hon or Broiled Salmon. Afino dineer, basal the
(t)
MagnifIcent Mile. Sen the Holiday Lights. CosI: $26.50. Neto:
et)

i

4 Bus wilidrpiertfrom the Snider Center,
Ereoiitg ai Ike Cooler - Pro Nett' Year'o Eve Paroi' - Wedoea'
t)
rt)
day', Dec. 27, 4 ro 8:30p.m. After a meal featuring BoefRootade,
i Wurm Poluto Salad and Trille witls Comino and Cceaus, wo mill
Grchoatrr.
t) enjoy the musical sounds uf Maria and His Society
it)
Cost:SlO.

i

t)
t)

4

i

ct)

4
t)

VOLUNTERRSNEEI3ED

MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS are needod lo deliver meals
toNilnshomeboundelderly, weekdaytbetwern t t atri. io 12:30
p.m. Please cunlact Kelly ai 588-0420.

COMPUTER LAR VOkUNTEERS000dcdtuastialothorOld'

er udults in learning to ann computers (2 to 4 konrsfwcek). Cornparerouporienceeeqnioed. Training peuvided. ConiactJaymi.
TAX COUNSELORS arc needed feo the AARP Fuurdadon's

? Tua-Aide Program to help oilier touions wilh lus preparulion.
ti Training iuprnnided.CuntactMaryann at5BB-042S.
4
t)
(t)

(t)

r1

REGULAR TICKET SALES

CLASS INSTRUCTORS une needed fur oar Learn to Crochet
and Cross Sliich classes, Pinas csntaci Mooyann toi muro inlet-

matiuoal5tfl-S420.

Dr. S. Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist
Laser Vision Correction ' Eyelid Surgery
Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

hoary, 5215 Ouklnu SI., Skokie.

- lunch served at noun. London Broil ($19.50), Salman

WISCONSIN CHRISTMAS

eulebratian of the jays of tito soasar at the Firnuidu Dinner
Theatre. Boaoliful coulumes, glorious songs and traditional
dancot grucr the stage wilts all the warmth aed passion that

far making a reservation is Ne-

Women's Club Meeting and Lunch is Monday, Nov. 27 at
sues. Folluwing a meal ofTurkey Sandwiches A Fampkte Sheet, enjoy a flomerdemnnsiretian by Dominick's. Casi: $2.
4
Annanl Mon's Club Holiday Party is Friday, Doc. t from I

Advaiiccd ye Care, Ltd1

hngin pickups ut 10 am. Dnadltne

feataring world travelor and kamunist, Joe Cunniff. Dinner is ti

i

Pnenmenoccai Vaccino is still available. Contact Terry
Dalia Valle, RN, BSN, for an appnintmecst.

enjoy thn outing without a lut of
warns uhonl navet. Tho van will

tvedriesdoy, Jart. 24, 5 io 0:30 p.m. Music and Iraditi000l Chi- ti

i)

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREMI!NG

Wodsenday, from I In 3:30 p.m. No appoïntmesls needed.

your feast door, mrtdug it easy lo

t)

orse Danen us peofarmod by momboru ofiho North ChtcagoChtti rose School in Des Plaines. Followed by u Chtnese Traselagun

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING ANO LUNCHEON

DECEMBER 7
DISCOVERIES! EXPLORING OPTIONS
IN ARTHRITIS MANAGEMENT
Thoruday, al t I am. Learn whal arthritis is, who is affected,
what cacles il. how it is diagnosed, and hem it can br nifootively
manugod. Ponsenled by Terry Dalla Vallo RN, BSN. Registratian nendod.
DECEMBER 13

Pickup and drop-off will br at

i

4

dares,

bers, and 535 fur non-members.

i

it

from "first como, first nerved" la signing np for time slots,
This should make it moro convoninnt and officient for you.
Au noon as Ito vaccine is received, flyers will be sent et all
Srnior Center members informing you ofthe sign up preen-

Tise cost fur the lancheon, lick01 10 the show and Ibansporiatiun
ii 535 por person foe NPSN mnrh-

JeiivaryLifo Lu,ieh aruiMooio - Friday, Jan. 5, 12p.ot. Enjoy
i a buldog ard bag of chips, then enjoy Ihr wondorful musical,
Bio, Bye Birdie (1963) ulunning Dick Van Dyko and JonetLeieh.
ti
'
it, Cost; $2.
Siieiday ai rho Ceoeer; Pancake Breo/jane - Sunday, Jan. 14,
Il atri. in 2 pOn. Join us foe a good old fauhinneclpancaicebrnakfault Breakfast will include pancakes, sausage, and acrambled
4
ti eggs. Following breakfast, Comedian George Casey will keep
you langhing. You may have sues him opening for Rosemany
4 Clooney, or te Ihn brighl lights olLas Vegas. Cost: $6. Reginlna- 4

4
t

%\o urn ospecting further Flu Vaccino shipments, but our
suppliors Oaflflnl give au dales al rhis dine, When we receive
thoflu vaccino, wewili notify you in nur news releases as well
as pani flyers ai ihr Center. We changed the procedures

comnubuardl"

4

it

Wisconsin Connection Tourt is buck agoto to labo Ihn Pratrio Viow Travel Club on a wonderful tnp mn Racine on Dec. 7
and 8. Day one includost strolling among 50 beauttfully
rhemnd und docoratod Cens and visiting 06tH Kringle Shappo
ta learn Ihn nel of making the Kringle. View Racines bnautifal
Chrintmas ligIsI displayt by Colley und a spectocutae masical

as pool of the holiday fan und
4

lion.

by phone.

your Santo bar, mao-moo and Ici

Pakrr Tournanieni - Wednesday, Doc. 20, 1 to 3 pro. Come
play Sesee Card Slud and Five Card Draw. Cour; $3.50 includes

¿

ii tian is required.
Eeettirtg ei the Center: A C/iineoe Neo' Year Crlebraliort -

Jein rho Pruinin View Travel Club for a holiday bus bip on
Thursday, Doc. 7 sponsored by Cambrtdge Bunk. This fono
trip includes a taxant bus ride to the Museum of Sciercu and
Industry ru viow the annual Christmas troc display, fotlowed
by u tight dinner on the bus and thun a drive down Stute Strent
und Michigan Asa000 to view all of Ihn beautiful holiday
tights. The bus wilt bu leaving the Promote View Cnmmuotty
Conreo al 12 noOn and colora at approsimutoly 6 p.m. This trip
is for Morton Gruyo residents only and tndrvtduais will be selnctnd by totInG. Please rngiulur at Prairje View. Tho lattnry
will be draws un Nus. 27. Participanls choses will br nogfted

'wacky cruise ship gamnu.' So don

¿

Srniootoan. Home pick-ups bogIe at IO am. with aerival ut
Gut! Mill al I I am. Shop and beosvsn for three houes unItI 6to
Seniortoan Coluros shoppers home at 2 p.m. Mall temps are
nchedulud en the laut Tuesday of every month at no cost. Cull
ihn Morton Goovn'Senior Hot Line ut 470-5223 for a reserva-

HOLIDAY RUS TRIP

mas" at Ihn Milk Poil Enlentuinmeut ShowroomfReslauranl io
Eastüundrc,unThses., Dec.?.
"Journey mith us on this 'island
Spncial' andputyoursolfin aboliday mood," advises Julio Rustolt,
N1'SN program m000gce. "Pollowing a dinror of garden uttled,
fresh baked bread, gourmet crab!
staffed chicken, boilod red putatons, vegolable medley, asd colfon or bol tea, diners will moon ta
the showroom und board the S.S.
Milk Pail. We will watch a lighthearted romantic molical camedy end thon peeticipate in nomo

¿

mailinglrut

ii

FORYOURHEALTH
DATE TO BEANNOUNCED: FLU VA CcJNE DAY

luncheon!"

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
ThoNit s Senior CenteroffertpREEmembershtploVtllage

r¿

-

DIABETES SCREENING

s

NPSN plan
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i
t)
4

i

"Enleolaisment 2001" Bunks
urn slut available throogh Decomber 2050. Dnty $25. Free
shipping and Handling for addressos out of the immediato
area. Pieuse cali 847-677-8667
for more information. Fon groat
gift shopping without leaving
homo.

Progressive Glaucoma Treathient

Adult & Children Treatment ' Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
(847) 724-0101
Mont Iasssoeueaaction, Msediccure, IsSodicejel Acooptod
Optnco;l Store Ois Prarsstuou

2640 GoifRoad n Suite 120

Gleias'Sew

Dt The Talisman Center at Washiototcut & (Soff Cdi,

t)

t)

t)
t)
(t)

it
t)

t)
t)

t)

Norwood Park Home invites you to meet its caring staff,
hear aboul ill levels of care, lour ils comforlable boating available for yeta or your
leved one, and celnbratc"Pilgrim's Pride" at oar

Open Rouse, Wednesday, November 29, at 2:30 p.m.
After the 1011F, JOIl US for Coffee, Hot Tea,

hot Apple Cider, and Pumpkin Pie.
Following u pereOttetized retir afeite Aoaioied Living Raouts, Suites arid oIlier
uecoeii,iiodarìono, yea also teilt receìee a corctphrrteuoory etrig arid rice
rn,riplit,ieritary di, tie r (tuorli) couporiufarfiirure ase or Noncom! Park
Nonio Free blued preaettre ecreerlirigs by Hoeynce oft/to Nanti S/tore.

t)

i

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016-20 N. Nina Ave., Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 631-4856

¡'AGE 33
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lt is no secret that we live io

E

MARBLE . GRANITE . TILE . HARDWOOD

c

0O age of information overload.
An Internet search of the words

"drug and alcohOl abuse' at
Googircoos, for oxamplo, gen-

S599...S23
4atr!. a 7Y tP
FREE Pad 8. Installation

orated 440,000 eesponses in just
seconds. Yet. how many parents
could tell the difference between

velues ¡e $49.99

ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS

a boggie of tea frees the co-op
and a baggie of marijoana? Stow
many would know bow to deter-

mine if their child's animated
talkadveness was youthful eso-

Maslnnd - TnItotO - Mnhwk - Contore - Milliken
CustomWeave - WundaWeave - Avalen - Patcraft
Expressive Destins - Queens - Helios - World

beranco or a symptom of coCaine or methamphetomino ose?

Shaw - Airnidin - OCIOW and all ouTer major milIslil

How dees a parent sert nos
bad information about drugs

Over ZOO ODO ye uiweYs in sta k and 00 SALE
NEXT DAY InstutIatIon at NO EXTRA CHARGE

SPECIAL

HEAVY

LAMINATE FLOORING

$2.49

houx for over 20 years that LSD
tattoos of popatar cartoon charactors could Canso haltacieotious

99

-- eons death -- when a child
touched one. There is no such

:a

$3Oö7j

thing as an LSD tattoo, hut despite efforts te debunk this orban
myth, it lives on.
Fortunátely, parents who wont
to educate themselves abnnt
drag abase and prevention don't

NO TRICKS - NO GAMES - NO SURPRISES

CIRPET MILL OUTLET INC

anacorums ONLY DISCOUNT FLOORING StJPm.smRE

OflrrInqto.,

tato, JI ,

ITt.1

SHOP AT HOME

(04?) aol_b171

Sot .1rgc

N

!S

O

.

(100/312)

049-9000

hava to look very fac. For instance, the gnvernmoot's Sub-

Morton Grove

"

.

'

5500Cc Abuse and Meotat Stealth
Administration
Services
(SAMEESA) maintains a national

(nanTiS? -7707

. s Sorno FamilyOwned and Operated Since 1963
EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

EUROPEAN
DESIGN
FLOORING

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT
FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

I Floor

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

4.

1i
1

LICENSED n BONDED n INSURjD

847-827-1160
847-998-6810

MIKE'S HAPPY

.

HAUL AWAY

CALL...

SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

Old Stores Houses, Attics,
nod Garages Cleaned Out.

(847) 583.1858

the basic scieecn. She gives ioda-

19500
OFF]
WITH THIS AD
I

LExpires 12/12/00 J

suspect inhatant abuse if a child
seems dizcy or lightheaded, baa
a cash around theie mouth, has

red eyes and a runny ease or
paint stales or their body or

clothing. They could learn that
iuhalonls are poisons, net drugs,
that cae eesult io Sudden Sniffing Death Syndrome.

Palkuwski says that fur drug
and alcohel prevention efforls to

be effective, kids must get the
name message from many mes.
sengtet. Par example, because
iehalants aen poisons, kids
should lteue about their dangers

in science and health classes as
welt as during a drug oducatien
class.

To learn mere about the bank
"Dangerous Drugs," call l.8Wt.
535.9485.

Alive & Fare is u chemical
health column provided by Hazelden, a uanprafit agency based

of overdose, and tells readers
about the sharL und lung-term

in Contea City, Minu., that offers
a wide range nf infermalion and
services relating ta addiction
und recovery, Fee mace rrsourc-

parlicalor

es 0e uubstanee abone, call Ha.

caters and effects nf uso, signs
conseqUeecos
drug.

nf a

Parents who da their berne-

work eon learn mach from ceedi-

znlden at 1-888-535.9485
check its Web site
www.hazelden.org.

nr
at

blocks north of Toahy Avenue
andjosl ems nfthe inteesecltun of

Skokie Boulevard und Lincoln
Avenue.
The $48 million cumplen will
have a total nf I 51 restdeeces, te-

clading 60 00e., two. und threebedroom rosideoces in each of
two sin-saucy usosanry condominium buildings and 68 carriage

hames.The carriage homes are
being built in clusters of I? buildïngs, designed io the style uf siegIn-family homes, each of which
has four two' and three-bedroom,
single-level residencus.
Prices rae from approximately
$194,508 to $279,500 for Phase
lt casdominiamu aed from

$289,900 lo $350,900 fer carraige hemos. Prices and availubttity nan subject tu change witlsous
ondee.

Here is a brief description uf
the lwotypes uf residence:
The new lineup nf cusdcts,ieihm homes still uvuilable in the
North midrise cundeminiom
building have fross approntteute-

ly 1,169 sqoore feet in the tsve.
bedreent, l-bath units to appresimutely 1,794 sqoote feet for the
larger three-bedroom, tsvo-bath
dasiges. Due-bedroom plus den,
l-1/2 bath plans have 1,222

Euch residence has a balcony
withslidingdoars and screens.
Kitchens include a cozy break-

fast area, a fall-siee pantry in

must residences, s choice nf designer eabinetry aod ue-wan visyl Itaneing. Wtsite.ea-whtte
General Electric appliances inelude frost-free refrigerators with
icemakern, built-in dishwashers,
continuous-clean gas rances aud
waste disposers. Corner units

units in each building; IWO tus iba

first Suar and iwo os the socaod
Ouer.Thny have similar ivicrior
appointments. notably spacious
dIchtes with large buoakfast aro-

as opening ta a deck or pche

thraugh glans sliding doors iltei
Bund tho urea with natural daylight. Elegant bathrooms feature
Earopeun-style varity cabinets,

two integral howtu, foll.widtlr
vanity mirreru, theatrical lighting

and cetuteie tile Sears. Master
baths have sterpiog tubs with

have o window above the sink fur
naloral light.
BacIa eondnmiuium aesideece
has a spacious laundry. Standards

in

also inclade plush carpeting
living areas, individually ceo-

traIled heating and air coediiies'
ing. lever handle door hardware
and a large walk-in closet. Cciling heiglats in all living treos ol

the condominiums arc appresi.

matelp 8- /2 feci, uddiof wall

space und heightening the experience fer volume.

Each residence is sprivklercd.
as are all public urcas, and ouch
building has an intercom systyle
wïth a'l'V camera in the lobby.
As pats of the purclsusc puco
every Owner svill have une hcated
indoor parking space and un odividual storage lucI,'er'adjacent iv

It!. The property taxen extended for debt nerv
ice and puolic building commission leases for

7-10
Day
Delivery

The estimoled propet1y taxes to be levied for
debt service ano public building commission
leaueu for 2000 are $592,807. This represento a
0.36% increane over the previous year.

BOXES

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING

Cots Fer fear Free trotiesltr

WE CHIER TO SOIICHSWID TOE HAI2cHPPES

Piro's Top Shop, Inc.

(773) 645-3735

(630) 307-8785
ala oz CarEce, Cebicete, roo'

The total property taxes extended or abat-

cus emily combat the farces of

I 647 square feet, including ihr
patio, while the three.bodrosre,

Here are seme tips from Len
Manfredini, Durflease.cem'sMr.

Each carriage howe has a pri-

vate front doer entry aud o private
garafo xvith direct access to the
hovre.

Lincoln Eìd5c boasts a location on the border of Skokia and
Liecolewead that ir just blocks
away front tIre Touhy Avenue enmo

the Edens Espressivay

play models uf beth condumio'
uni residences and carriage
humes arr open from 10 am. lab
p.m. Mooday through Friday, 10
am. te 5 p.m. Saturday and from
noon lo 5 p.m. an Sunday.
For addidanal information, telephone (8471 329-0303.

eut tIte coaling coils. These sim-

pie rcsks wilt extend the life of
yenrapplicances.
3. Rïd gutters

of

winter

value.

leaves and debris.

Fis-It, who can also be seen nega-

for separation, thee clean and recaulk to prevent water seeping in.

4.

lespectyeurroofferlonse

5.

larly ev NBC's Today Slmemo,

shingles.
If yea Isuve qnestiens es home

O'De,rrmellS/rauv!:

iwprevmunreei or home repairs,

walkways and
drivccvuys for cracks and fill us
veodcd. This can help avoid time
coutefrapaving.
2. Um,covec your aie conditinner ceerpresser and have yonr
Clreck

t

Check exterior caulking

you cao e-mail Me. Fix.It uF.
svww.aurhouso.com.
Partnered with Ace Hardware,
OurHouse.cem provides qoality.

comprehensive heme iwpraso

mort products, services and howte-information.

unit cleaned and inspected. Pall
eut your refrigerator and brush

the parking space.
The Boul condominium build-

ins, now nearly 60 percent cold,
is scheduled fureccopancy in earIp fall. The remaining careiafc
homes will be available fer sum-

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

OFF

AMERICAN FAMILY
xi
ArmIrr_.AoaeewtH cre
MARINA STANOJEVIC

ruco 000cv WPOKGERN 0000.
2N0 OLOOR SOUTH, SUITE 3

eiLen. ILLIrhOIn taira

ireuslir,. Larguait
FOX. na7.nns-Zsac
ie,ti,,,r ,O2,lafl E Frt W
Gmtii Oa,irs,iitO it nui,: I Ox,srir rrnrl,rs,l,lI,Ies,r,lrr

PHONc: 0FF, aaz.50u-zc:.r

PAIN RELIEF

...:...:r.
ired Of Pain?''
Want you to tly GUT DOW Pdt,t

The Full-Service
Law Firm

.

LxW OFFICES OF
CANNIZZARO & ASsocIATES

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

shipfl,riri, nrrirm rIm

Free

:

Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)

Crer ti Os,'Mlt,Irr . 0,1. tattO

5LEGAL

s Any of the following services
-

The Lincoln Ridge ralos center
au 7400 N. Lincoln Ave. and dis-

Wcrkrrid Teda' und the Renie

cl uding a deck.

try

nature and maintain a property's

$25.O0 off with thin adl

53r7 55. Occrv ,5
Chìragc. tiijiiOjl staue

5. t.a Saite vi , 5,iiir HOE
Civcluc, ti ihre,, C0Ce3
39

rotai rva.O3WE

lttz)s'iv mt77

Nalulol Poin Relieving

'
.

..

'.

We wirtt you to try out ptodcCl

onO b9:

cn,ofIhe lhou3000t 01 solislled uaor6r9O
.
col Sote NO Motd'The 'Mitoclo Ger
.

Ofu we'll wOG V00 01
(C Il 180 05 1 .900-942-6622
lull lut Ql out ingtedlentul
ond
o
REbSample
i

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

over the previous year.
1999 were $590,707.

lEAPS) ' Simple annual er biannual maintenance teeheiquen

separare shower endosares.
Twe-bodenom, two-bath car.
nage hemos have approximately
two-bath plans with family
rooms hate 2,072 square fy01, in-

Park.

Timely fix-to-sell tips

cultured marble vuOity tops with

Satisfaction Guaranteedt

54,773,205.

Kitchens & Baths, etc.

Lake Shore Drive; Imperial Towers at 4250 N. Marine Drive and

Thomas .1. .tankowskt
Hiles 547/470-1950
4__
iPrnrucrtoN Irass'xcnor't lwc.

The corporate and oecial purpose oroper-

Custom Countertops

Side; The Curtyle at 1040 N.

,_,cu-v)

Illinois 60754, M7-966-9280 extension 1'07.

The oroposed corporale and special outpose
orooertv tuxen to be levied joe 21300 are
$5,011,000. Thin reprenents a 4.98% increase

Specializing in,,,,

distinguisheil reuideotial developureets iecludos the recently
corriplvled Barclay Place condominium community at 4545 W.
Toahy ir Lincotuwood; the renoweed Sandburg Village coin.
p1ev on Chicago's Neur North

Before you Invest it...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

TY, ILLINOIS
I, A public hearino lo approve a provoaed
oroserty hax levy for Ñiles Elempntiry School
Ijish'ict No. 71 Cook Counly, Illtnoss for 2000
will be held oei Tuesday, December 5, 2000 at
8:00 p.m. in the Board Room at Clarence E.
Culver School, 6901 W, Oakton Shed, Niles,
Illinois 60714.
Any person desiring to appear at Ihe public
hçanng and prenent testimony to the taxing distrtct muy contact Dr. Eusrene H. Zalewski
Superintendent, Niles ETcmentary Scbool
District No. 71 6901 W. Oakton Street' NIles,
II

The compeny's portfolio of

Caruiugv humes fcuicre feu,
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IV.

BUY OLD \000DEN

I

COUN11RTOPS

Laminate & Solid Sotfocm Available

PLUMBING & SEWER
. Ucensed Bonded hisured

counselors,

lesehers,

and others who want lo know
the big picture about drug use,
abose, and treatment -- not just

get high, They ceuld leatu so

lv laxes exlended for abated Tor 1999 were

for

REUANCE

parents,

hie researchers like Falkowaki.
They could discovee how une
eus uf Ove eighth-graders ishaled common household or industrial products at least once to

Cnutioued from PageS?
vides encollent medical facitittrs,
headed by tite nearby Rush Norsh
ShereModical Center."
Lineals Ridge is situoted on a
nine-acm site upprosimutety two

The Park Claridge in Highland

(U.S.tlighway94).

mer uccapuocy.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED PROPERTY TAX
LEVY FOR NILES ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 71, COOK COUN-

EMERGENCY SERVICE

WHY
WAIT?

On Deag Abase. Se says she
wrote "Dangeroas Dregs" for

AND SEWER SERVICE

DAY OR 23 1/2 HOUR NICHT

Over 70,000
Satisfied
Customers

netwnrh of the National Institute

FLUSH PLUMBING

RepaJrs

I .800.433.8796

amiors, os well as legal sobstaecos such as alcohol, entri-

Star LSD scare? Io their efforts
to protect and iuforso, welt-

pWs Wollt WIOnHITO

*

OOW book called "Dangeroas
Deogs An Easy_to-Use Refeerece far Parents and Prófnsstooals" (I-laoeldno, 2000) by Coral
Falkowski. This booh is a cleat,
concise goide to illegal deugs of
abuse sach as marijoana, heroin,
cocaine, LSD, and methamphet-

searched treads und dangers nf
drag use since 1986. and is one
of 20 researchers in the United
States who participate ie un osgoing dmg abuse sorveillance

BERE ER
C;s_s

Another handy resuorce is a

and
supplements
tionsl
cigaretlns. Falkowska has re-

meaning people, organizations
and corporations perpetoated a

10000ÙSTMN RESISTONH

ctèueisghouse of printed and audiovisoal materials on illegal
and legal drugs. (Call 1.500788-2500 or visit their Web site
at www.heatth.oeg. for more nformation).

from accneate and hetpfnt infor-

motion? Remember the Blue

FEATURED CARPET

lIJ PE ROO

Condos,.

Parents need to do their homework
when it comes to drugs

square feet with a balcony', while
twe.hedronm homes have eve, I 1/2 or two baths and ruegv Iron:
approximately 1,169 to 1,456
square feet.

NILES

I

8430 W. Dempster Street

I

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's

I

(847) 827-0500
Chicago
Des Plaines

I

ed for 1999 were $5,36,9t200.

fi

The eslimaled total proflet'ty taxeo to be levied
for 2000 are 35,603,807. i his represento a 4.47%
increaxe over the trevious ear,

I

L

.

1340 Lee Street
(847) 296-7059

6116 Milwaukee al Elston

(773) 631-9691 j

I

ow CN
TEACT4 t$VP

50,000

CTNTTA.

Ontw-21.
Marina RaaSnrS inn.

Q

noon erwpsrsr
MaCne Creee, ihl,rOi, OenSO
Oaniu,on5 a47-567-55WE

(ou17) reuô-l9OO
OI POS!«
A5'

Tot Fern t0c0253WE2,
Fan n47-tHta5HWE

Rn,,eenesC4l.WEO'tara

Jusrph

iS
R, Hedrtek. CIlS
are,xedrlm.mw

anaiznn
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find bits of black

Unosc your home woo built
qaito necestly, it's likely shot Ihn
slcciCol sy010m already eeeds
Some upgrading 0e repair New

nave oc oIdor home and the an-

swens one yes, itmeens the iesulaboo an the wines is andquated aSd

--..

-JE::.
-

l,4355,35,

Nur

Nspsciuily

10m5 ONe sbviesu, but OOE often

sscrinohed se igeaend. Here's
whatto lsokfoe1

i "System internaptsas' pats

you in Ihe dark 1f electricol cir-

cuit-beeakcev Onip afono, oc fnscs
blow freqaeerly. your cinuuits ace

FOR THE FISCALY'R

Education

re
PaymDfl Sin LOU of laxes

Operations A
Meintenorme

Bord'S
Interest

2,630,561

0 3,734,524 6

14279520 S

S

461,030
359,961

Tui006
TrOnSpOrtatiOfl F606
EatntnOS cOmbes monts
Food ServiceS
PupilAoSoOieS
1e0150660
Other Revenue-10031 6001069
Stale Revenue

-

1003,636

TIene'

ReSremeoll

WorIdeS

ProventrollS

p6OeSSfl

SSO. Soc.

CestI

SCreW

665.465

362.062

625,605 6

5

-

.

.

2E,462

.

275.225
102.172

106,440

317,276

1S7,64N

MundIal

351.456

6

.

N

26.616

405,716

ing nearby on (he smilchplote se
wall, switch termInals or wiro
ends? Oses aswitch eroatletgiVO
u mild shock? The problem could
simply be loo moch demand ne
the ciccait, sr somethtog fornecer

quoto and postobly hazaedsas
wiroeg system. For ysur family's
safety and yeso awn peace of

miod. have an nlecrntetutt Inspect
0 and, f eccessary. bneg I 0 05
osday'sEodcnlundaedo. HP

nsmplicated sed duegoroos. If

It's Time To Call An Biechi-

eianWheno

1. Cancuttbeeokers reipsr fuses

keep blowtng.

156,613
2,999,647
1,645,541
Federol Revalue
695,133
Tmfl510 150m OtloerFunds
256.150
OthER flancO' 6 SOUrOOS
1,545.455
Revenue {On.Behel1Fa6mefl1)

46,560
60,055

.

2,256,354

370,511
42,046
100.660
172
760,901

111er6911018596 Programs

Summer School Programe
Gifted programs
Bilingual Programe
SuppoñinS Sereines

1,511,336
1,402,650
656.641
626,540
1,603,622
206.455
60,641
1,451.740

PupOs

neoriudolal Staff
SeneratAdmìflietfO00
SchooIAdmlOie50000
Oueìlese

CerEal
CommunES Serenes
Nonprogtommed C hargne
DebISeruicO

sioo corde, the ssttnts you huso
ace tea far apart. Both nifes esaally iodicaln 1h00 additineal eatlets 56E ceqoired shnaughsut the
house

Three into tWO won't ge.

27.573
21,025
21,556
5,164
116,696
10,530

I ,463911

4,593.261

Meny elder homes have outlets
that WOOl accept thcen'prong
grounded plSf5 This is e bigger
peableen thee Bot being able tu
plug in tite miccoWeve oven - ol
coold edicole Obus ynareleolcical

3,650

253

1,545,450

CReeEn 44Ci n9 Osee

327,245

0.446

1.556.346

356,S276I

E.4005s 10050i0n04) SI
pendì lures
Reusnu e Quer
-

ed, arId you're sal completely

5.503,.70

102.172

safe.

2,143.445

6,102

I1S

miring system is 505 fully gcnaed-

3,479604

:
.

TrafleIe rie Other Funds
Telai Expend! lures

If some of 11055e mices ann 0510e'

6.525

263,601

Exp. lorün.6ehal1P0YmenE

.JfllSI

'T55073

146,176
74,451
25.515
355
160

2056,109

Special Ed. Programe
0400. Oeprivedlflemedlal

522,063

3.455

6.673.717

The old standards just

don't applY- Whes you remuse

5023462 5,354 $3562

r-

OB nnllnl or switch covoc, de you

oho

.

TOINI U abili 5NSBn 4

Fund 5916004

S

555641

Sper000lS S

Bord S

Irons'

4e5remNflS

MoerteoSnON

In Iones t

pstlZt(Sn

559 5eS.

15.153.305

S

S

7,325,532

---

5,550,645

S

hun.

Consider asieg high
3.
performance rais tiles such os Oho
New Goadyean Aqaatoed 3 tien,
which effees 02 perceSt better
wet traclion 1h06 ils predecesnOr.
The Aguaterd 2.

4, Because of the mistuee of
sil, fluids and debris on the coud,
OhOdBV5gsaefacecunlslippner.----'_ O ,cevSu
sess wIn.'l,,u.,,..,o-u.
,'.. CS OW

,.-

DOWN at the forstsoge sfp0001po
00000e

5. Eves on dayloght, toen ne
yoer ltghts wheeevOr yea tam os
ySae WIpN05 - bnieg 500e is as 0m

9. Rust ap96s ne the mneB

snrvieepaeel.
IO. Your service has never been
apgraded.

pa505t es socteg, aed se sume
5641es, to's Stow

b. CScdtttons ace coesoeetly
chongong based ne the seseetty
anddorat055 silbe ruin, as well as
the earface churacteetsttcs and
dratnage capabilotoes of Ihe coud.

Atoume the worst incecoso fatlowing distances ta occSmmathe decreased IncIteS, fill.
tOf yourself mom timo te slow

.

len peeperty se some anoeby
ostamed
the
iloms
to
bushes and
000
be
deterrIte owner. it could

miowhohad teS the tlems.

-

1,633.555

eee. aoci set tIse voboclo se

A camena, valued at $403, and
us 080botlte ofpmfemo was sah'

en from u car

whole st weet

thnooghucummerniulcmmash its

I
I ConfiSu

o

Twesety-ObrEe Illinois liceese
"Appliedt°Or" stickers mere misoleg room a cae dealership se the
The theft Was discoseced donng s
enrodar inventOrY 00 the dealership and occurS sumeoime be-

emcee AagSst I t aed Septnwbee

S

-

2,459,905

5

-

°°

e.

come uns on the othec sode of the
wash, shn noticed that her came-

ra, mhich had bere eetde a case
in a door pockes, Was SO beget
Obero, The cmnhud been nosoened

to the door packet. hawever. A

car wash nmptayee found Onesta-

j;_

6

Edunatno

ro

Fund Balance-dub 1, 1905

i

Asease Inelelenasi el
Onuenuemel Espenditures
Fund ualanse'Jrune 30. 2USD

505.560

CrneUaaeaed 0es P965 35

'

uveid sadden sharp saros, slamorieg en the bcakvs or load-foal
starls. Execute all masvasoes

gradually ne os eel to opsel rho
balonco olthn woe,

9. Allhosgh tires designEd fon
the challongos of wel wealttct

driving, ssch as lbs Aquolned 3.
cao improvchaOdtiSE aed baclien, hydreplaning coo 51,11 happce, 0h00 te light cain. Il it feels
os if all four whcels are flautieg

ocrass tito poddlon. esse offof Ihe
accelen000t or brake sotii yoo feel
directieeai cen000l return

IO, If she rood nod of the cue
stacov io sltde. gently bock out nf
che rhcettic orbrahe aod sleer ioto
-

she skId. Rememboe Os look in oho

dlrocttue you Want to go. not le
the dtrectten ysu ace shdtng.

By followoog these ttps. you
cue be bester prepared for wet
weather dnvtog. For more infernota
log
malteo
www geedyear coos
AfanaSte ia:ne sehe enasI?

chongo his mind oud

menI? ehomfe Ilse usebjeot-

_Attaiteutod to Wusuton
Cheereleall
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15,001,105

52,555,244

-

004,065

5.165.342

5 1,693.666 6 2.459.965 5 9,165.342
S IS 665245 S 7.325.632 S 5.555345

.
056,040

ne

available 0e wet roads, Icy Io

told police that whee her con

SareI?

A

1l00, often oppcar os slrioy ApSIS
eelhedrrv050sUcf000.
g. Bccaoce thnrc is less leaCIlott

25,policesetd.

JUNE 30.2000

666.000

has reduced Ihn available trac-

Road Seplembec 28. The woman

PICONO Seo N

ue.e

teem Page 34

where we,ir sr seolaos

the 1000 block of Wuakegun

Fire

Werkiflg
Cash

places

2100 block of Wankegan Road.

5TOTEOENTOF CHANOE IO FUSO 000.MOCE

5
1.693,R56 S 2.4SASOS S 9,165,342
S 15.576.262 S 7,325.532 S 6,556,646 5
'
.
110,604
.
.
9
5 1393,665 S 2,456,905 S 5,165,342
s 15386.245 5 7,325,532 S 5555,605

I.rabrs9es S Fund Belance:
Resero ed Fund Solenne
Unlesenue 4 Fund BaIansO

ingalieg tires can iscecase lire
wean und decrnasn avilable trac

SCHOOL UISTOICT 003
ONNUALFINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR pOOLICATISN

MunrAtpaI

Toral Assets

yeur var's bundling is dircclly re
used te siev of Ihe tire contact
paluh at the road. Over' er under

whncnrequined.

ciederbtocksafterlacktngsluP

STATEMENT SF POSITISS
lUNE 50, 2000

CecIl t Inveslmeflls
Other Curnrlt Assets

eeededalnatiets.
4. fletceoston cords urn needed
teecueheuclett.
5. Welt ostleE das's ancept
theee.proegplugn.
6. Wiring in outlet boses is old
andcmmbioeg.
7. El000eical fistuces feel wants
artingly tu lles teoch.
g, Them ace es CECI oatlels

ber 28. The frieses used Obole
uwnjack,WhiChm026e056Si

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR PUSLICAT1OH

AssOle

3. Tos many pieg-steipS mo

2 Make saco your tices ave
prvpcniY inhaled. The quolily ol

ContieneN1 frem Page 34

SCHOOL 01516151963

EdASOcOrr

lure ne,

yno Ont i,Iiue,--------------------------

10,719,261

Regule1FrO9r64

7,766,653

561,SS

1,046,322

.556

I7S

Total ROVOYTUC

Expendoureo:
tn5003500

340,425

5.406,051

.

2.LtghtsdtmWhee sppitaeecs

wockiegprepeely.
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Wet weather driving tips

The top 10 reasons to call an electrician
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Seniors

offered advice on winter survival

programs frette the Township's
Senior end Adult Services Departwent.
"Tictely preparation for ynarself, year car, and yner heere cae
avoid seme costly and oapinasnOl

A1166 Grab6r, DirectOr of Maine

ToWflShPS Emergency ManagementAgefley, offered seniors tips
and advice on surviving the harsh
Chicago winter. The wintar servi-

val class it pant o the series of

cilcawStaeces ; problems when
the tevere weather hits thit area,
Grabar told seniors gathered at
Town Hall. "lt is amasser afsafety ta knew whatand when te react
le a wiatcer alarm, aven a blie-

card.
Grober advised that seine adVance

prepatadon gens a long

seay io bong safe sed seaed this

winter. For eeample, etere drinking water, a firtt aid kil, caatrted/

seniörs
greeted.

tra -batteries where yea cae get
them easily, even in the dark, he
said,
,

During a Winter Storm.

-

Conserve feel, if necensary,

HisethertiPt included:
Befare Severe Weather Ar-

I . Keep year car sed other veciclen fueled and in goad repair.
Also, keep a winter emergency

avi

each
and Ihe warning lerma for
ieyonccnmmenv
kind ofdivtvler
knawieg
ly. TItis might include
befor
example,
Ihr differences,
and

tween a "winter sIerrO wnrch"
a "svinter ttOrtt warning" Or e
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rrscOrrs are reell likely la fled
you there.

Cenvelse forI. but eon rho

engine and hearer about IO mm-

and checking he strecleral abiliry nf Ike reef In held eeeseally
heavy amoents ofsuOW andice.
During -Any Stnrm nr Emer

Comploto fumoiR & Waler Healer

I

gearey.

I . Monitor year local tedio
and/or TV stations for referees-

lion andomergeney ieslructine.
Have yosr emergency servisal kileeady ro go iftold Io evace-

'U

-MearV

When going outdoors wear
several layers nf loose-filling
lightweight. warns clethingealher
than one heavy layer. Culer garmeelt should be waterrepelleet.
Nere: mittens are warmer tiren
gloves. Wear a hat, Cocer your
meuth wish aseseS to protect your
megs. Wear Steedy, waterproof
beats.
If advired to eseceele, tell
otheet where you ere gnreg, tern
elf all atilities, then leave mmmcdialely by the roeles denignated
by local effieie5,
During a Flood.
I. Avoid areas snbject la sudden flooding.
0e nel welk acreas any roasning water more Iban 6 inches
deep.

Do eat drive mb fleeded neeus. If your cae srallr, abandon il
Caidinued ata Page 37
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tress flag from the radio aerial or
window. Remain in yoor vchrcln:

Wieleriec year home and
sterns
prepare il by inxlalliag
clearIng
shallers or windawt,
ralee gallees, repairing reef leckt,

15OE OFF

available for added covering te

Your Car.
Pull off Ihr read, set hazard
lighls ra flashing, and hang odIa-

Know how le tern off get,
decine power end water ín year
heme in cascnfthe seed te evece-

-

le enorme conditions, use

effheolte anesed rooms.
1f nsiug keranere heaters,
maielain venlitaliOn 10 avetd a

If a Bli,aard Traps You

..j1wealheradviteey.

fumes.

road mops, seat envers, fleer

from anything flammable. Refael
kerareneheaters seIdenen.
Avnid travel, if possible. 1f
you must reavel,dosederieg daylighl hears end donI Iravel alone.
Stay an elain roads lind keep 01hers informed nf your sahedule
and reste, if possible.

the pablie is
2 Knnw hew radie.
TV. ele.
warned i.e., siten,

otrI eech boor to keep wenn.
Crack e downwind window lo
help remove carbon meeexrdr

by keeping ynur heose couler
than nennal. Temperarily -abat

buildup of tonic fumes. Keep
healers at leatl three feet away

kit in aach.

iron hE pros tif
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immediately aad seek higher

no-cook feed, eonelecttie cae
opener, radio, fleshlight, and en-

Basics of Global Exporting

::u::::::n: calles,

mats, newspapers Or whatever is
keep tvarrn.

Tore en Ilse inside dame

light se resCee reams can are yana
t night.

Af1er the Storm.
I. Repon downed power linos
end broken gas lines mmmedmately.

Check fer physical damage
IO yOOr heme and confirm IhItI
watorpipes arr working.
Cheek an noigbbors. expociully anyone svIso might need
help.
Bess000 of evnresorlioO und

rshauslion from shoveling snow,
01e. Set priorities and paco poor
seIfen any daIms or cleanup.

Returning linme ACIer u
FInad.
I. Da net torn elecleicily back

ne if you smell gas er if the eiertrie han bren Heeded,
Wow sturdy werk heels and
gleven.
De not hendleeleclric oqsipmost in wel oreos.
Une flaslrlights, net lentecen,
cendles ermalehes fer light.
Follow direclions from local
officials regarding Ihn safety of
drinking Water.

Clean end divinfeel everything that Ivan touched by gacdmaleta aedlbraw auteny fend.

DonI go la ony divasler
scene eves if yan svish la volar'
leer. Find aal where le reperl.

Fer a frec copy of "Winter
Survival Tips for ScuterI" or
fommher infarmnalins an allier scaior pregramS, canlacl Mary

Swanson, Direclar nf AdulI and
Senior Services, am 047/297-

2510. Far isfarmalian an all

Maine Township activilles, 0gm.
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daily.
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Cilicarp Cenmer
500 W. Madison SuonI

Saile 1250
Chicago, Illinois 6066 l-25 II
Wnekshep Fer: $40 Perrogiciralian . $55 at door IBov
Lunch included)

Phauel (312) 353-7724 fer,
rracrvaliees, er send check or
menmy ordrrmado 001 ro SCORE
am

SCORE
500 W. Madison

Soile l250
Chicago, Illinois 60661-25 t I

Limitad Seating Crlireityl
Advarce regmnlealion is suggested.

Knightly News & Views
Looking fie a caody deal? Our
Cerincil hes Toorsie Roll Candy
Hart anailable al u groat price.
Fifty bars fan only SS. PGK Ron
'Lee alan has mollie roll books
available far 524 mase of 12, Proreeds provide fending for many
yoerh and commosity programs.
Please help nel
Thrro will ho a Special InI, 2nd
end 3rd Degree Exeneplificalina
en Novembre 20, is Glencuew.
All candideirs foe membership
are invited to anteed. Contad Ken
Loe am (047) 967-6234 for mare
inSanselmo.

The flemeelaimmanl Book fer

2001 is bolter thee lasa years hielt
- bnl reduced to $25. Where else
cae you gem fr001 disc000ms apto

50% off and momo for sorb a
small price? For irfeorsuluen or
porchaso - cecead Ken Lee am
(547) 957-6234. Prom delivery
wiehin the arca. Call now for this
geoal deal.

We look forsverd io welcoming mmc ils theyjoio 00e Ceeacml

and abe 1.6 ssillioa mee in the
greal nrgarieetien of Knights nf
Columbus. For mero informados
os nrombcrahip - call J00 Tatkowski al(847)SdO-69 13.

See better, drive
safer in winter
You may sainlerizo ynon cam,
bei da you svieleriro your sviodshield? 'rVilh rsao simple seeps,

yee can improve your diving
visibilily in rain and snow, and
drive safer in faul wramber.
I . Incrall i nose sel of wiper

t,ladev. If you live a a climmalo

glass and cedric glare doring
550 I

candiliess, especially 01
l'ho mesall is a eleanor

niglul.

Vit'ii' , and that leads lo improved

response hune when ii cosen.

",.5 cabido lmas'elirg lavi 40 erph
lause Is hue dislance of a foomball
bold mm f ive voemsda, s o even

tu groal dral of precipita.

iille er seo seconds of blurred

lies. coosider heavy-daly wineer
blades designed la proveer semis
build-op.
2. Novo ramn.nepolleei glass
tceelnronl applied te year windnhield by yenr reromebule reevice professional.
'l'oday's adraat-e d glare reLit.
recaes, soch as Aqoapel Glass

lelelii eases hue p0510501 of snow,

svith

'lae;mlurirml from FF0 lurdasiries,

repel rain and snow from unie

Read the Bugie
mor subscriptIons call
(847) 588-1900

visihilily Ciii l05O a eo;rl dasfer," Oeles Bob Hosoard, mar35on el Aqoapel Glass Producis.
o\t an added benefit. alum mealsled and ice frolrm yoer si'ind-

thield, lunlping lu olear abe way
furs afee usìoior dOsing. Il con
leo applied quickly sed hespens us'e ly :11 paar local fasrluihe nr
.iOIiillio live si'ev loe eerIer. One
lacis
St'mee rulli'
applier liti, e
iIi risi'/11 ame lies iv ,riuiuirlia mil noraal dmivmuig uniI can c.lrirrg.
limare iatonri;tliOn is acailatele
b1 'V Isiling mho SVOI, aile al
si. icit.aqe:mpzl.ceurm.

'
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. HANDYMAN

RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION
BicIcwor1 & Tuckpointing

. t4ewo RebutChimnys
and Fireplaces

. Glass Block Panels
. Cleaning & Waterproofing
Free Estimates Insured

MERIT CONCRETE INC

DESIGN
DECORATING

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

- QUALFEY PAINTING
. ESPERE PAPER IIANGIND
WOOD FINISHING

. Stepa Perlon .Welks SAves
CenErete Breeking & HeAling
Bobcat nordico . Etc.

LIcensed-FUlly Insured

(773) 283-5817

(841) 205-5613

e,nSerpenoa. PU.
SMmb00lCOrmleCe

(847) 824-2223

Season Oak $11O!FC
White Birch $1 30/FC
Aii Wnodis Ce/Eared &Slucked

. PLASTERIÑG
Wewc02m&p5tEs020yC 5a00
.

Wood Split Small
(No Round Wood)

Call Van
Froc SSthnaior

I -fl77-431 -9897

Rata,eflOSn

Tuckpolnthlg. Brlceeork
.Masoniy.COflCrele

Hands on trairnn3
for the novice user.

roeyo Repaired & Rebsilt
GiesO Block InstallatIon
WlncoWCaOlklaB. Bstdbcg Cleanbog

RldontlalConrorclal-lndo5k5l
Fotllyln5000dFrre EstImates

(847) 965-2146

NEW WIRING

/ Microsoft Word
/ Using Amedra Online

CEILING FANS

(847) 470-0890
..

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CARPETS B UP}IOLSWBY SERVICE

.p&odareonnyai

.:

'

.

CÖNCRETEWORK :;

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
- Driveways
nidewalks

fiouls

CALL ANYTIME

(847) 965.6606

847-298-4137

SEWER
SERVICE
OaktOn & Milwaukee
Miles

(847) 696-0889
Yace Nelghborhoed
Sewer Man

CONSTRUCTION
KiNhee &Botls RenadoIer
Wotcoçt vpedtIis t
ShIRIt lSelrcrrrtVIcilq(

cfng,4errnesw dran.
Reosoeoble werk for
e reosoeeble jonce.

CoR Dan.el:

(773) 736-2667
(847) 867-865g

iI1Vcx Btiillcis

LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS

(847)

pETREANaS

GUltEREL

ESTATE

Fully Insured

JOHN'S

1-773-6855700

:ESTAE5AL0s

$14.50

co!1VuCÒW

. CeramIc Asphalt Tilo
ly' 51521 511e RudoIe
TereRza ! Ltoolesm
RepaIrs-Sat eu.IostaIIatloItS
Call LInda For DetAlle

847 927-0523

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

-

NEW OUTLETS

a EstateS Purchased
a Household Contents
Removal Service
. Bonded and Insured

520-8320

. CaIJOHtS 1SlaIBd seedeRs:

ALI. ELECTRICAL WORK

I Dusk IntErnet

Call MicroNet Institute

QUICK FLOOF1 &
WALl. SEN VIÇES

KhPELKO ELtTlC

/ Windows and PC

.

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

Contractor

n.n,da s Nea, wMneÌnn

.C.Y,MTYpt.

c QNVMUNT'5
EREOECrORV

. erlakoodo &TI&c5pohtC9

Call: Beverly

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 588-1900

neatWItlo Scone, ESSen
Ito?) 003.2414 1312) 31E'OO7O
Pogne: letal 551.0255
nonIo? DISCOUnt

Itcijiclers

MEAlIER OF SEITEV SUSISCOS bUREAU
:

.

SEAS?JCIAL$

HANDYMAN

All Rind 01 Howe Repairs
TELL US WHAT YOU NEED

TERS
i

Replacement Repairs
Clnaning SOFFIT FASCIA1

773-763-9276
:0i

N.MILAAUKEE AVE, CHICAGlE:

Fece EnliCole. Wo 00 II AI.:

_WUU1ISCIRSUCVNSETSSÛAOSI

SlIt NMILWAUKEE UVE. CHICAGO

f847) 965-1606

(847) 5881 900

LOWIAI

iI)Eltf

(llCI Il III

: QJLqIS ELI] LI

(OU NAME IT . WE ROOT

INTERIORJEXTERIOR

PAINTING

Paletlng4ntertorlEeleelor
WaIlpaporinG Carpentry
Eleetrleal FlashIng
Drywell Repules

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

-PleBe A Wall TIlIng
Renoedaling

FREE ESTIMATES

847-825-9098

(847) 96-6415

SEAM REPAIRS
NEW GUTTERS
AIlTypes- GuIld Clearing
P110001105 DuSdl8pOUl5

O5IfB55OFRTRVItTSWE!AO
CALE FOR FREE ESTIMATE CN:

IDO/a OFF ThIS MONTH

wosowt.IuclPelIflllfG-IlSIND
I FR5555 . 501(5 (SIllIER

Help, Proeoot Water Sanan,

ALL:

77 3-251-5063

To Advertise in

Weuld You Like Your llame EA

Lwk Like New? Just Call

Tho Bugle EdewspspnrS

c

5BOJIC ROME IMPROEMEN11
Leaee YourAddresOG Coneaolenl
Tine &Ou,SuleunrenVEll SE ThorN

ForA Free EsIlmaIe51ll Kinds 5f
Reeudellng From Eaparienced N
Folly Iwured Nelghbur-Contraolur.

847 663-1840

(773) 262-7345

8

Foot Free DaIIwryI

'
Seasoned 2Youre
MlaedlIad000dS n5R lOSado filO

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

800 328-1456

5511 Gary -EstablIshed 1911

.LR. HANDOMAN SERHICE
PalndnO .OaeRnO .PllImbfr

ConeealaWe'k carpaotey
-11005cr. S eaorroonaEhotloa1
WEOO ITA.LL.50JOO Too
SMALL OR TOO BIG

Choroy, Birch h lillokely MIe 095
01150255130
All Cheery er HIdlely $120
0001115 550llableCledO Cedo vaaeyhd

t8471 506-9999
FIREWOOD UNLIMITEG

i ::;:.

:

Oe.AOOEUI coonmoSl
E liehen 5 eRlEben Oseodellea
WSI0RI,rE a.00UO pEler

EalhS

MaCrOar Home Oep&Aea

(847) 583.9976

..

,

Nda,. (E-

FAdo Eviimale. We no Il CII
: ÇUUI(INSUSEI llEsoTotololo':

, ...

PLASTERING SERVICES

LEN ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

ALL atETO/ALt SYSTEMS

'Roolers (PIulIShIrSIe)

CO11VENTIO VAL PLASTERINSe

Siding .GalHl.Patela
WinduenOalteIS E Doenspuals

AM

UCESSTE INSURES

AlfaedabI, Rtn5 Frs EuUont,.

(847) 588-1900

KEVIN (773) 763-1021

847 768-6000

BalSero .SlaleLle0eerd
Bondad boated

OIES. MOLDINGS PATCIONS

GARDENS
LAWNS Eaieten0001

T flEES
Low
PrIces

aun WOIE(IS GUARANTEED

(041) 8740371

ns 792.3550

.

InslellolAr

High
Qoattly

FREE ESTIMATES

847-436-8195

Holiday Open House un Sunday,

Decomber3 from l-3p.m. during
Illis SpEEiOI dmp.in oveol fur alt
ages, hurpist Robin Galante Will
eulerluin pulionu with au oCIen-

AI ° I..:,lUflAA

al 7 p.m. UI Nilov Public Library
District. Dariug this onlollainiug
Yulelide Elido proleolaliau, audoor und mauve Chicugouo Mary
Edsey will pEeSool beautilul pha-

tegraphs of outdoor decorations
from the suburbs Io dasvnluwn,
See Ehe elaborate displuys of Chi-

0050'S Caudy Cone Lane neighhachead and the Beamten home

siRe Eeparluioe Cf live muslo, lu-

of Ase creular of Rudolph, The

cluding lume holiday favorites.
There will he pleroly uf refreshmelts, including home-baked

Red-Nosed Reindeer. Please reg-

holiday cnukies. Nu registradoR
it required.
See theBruE Christmas DocaruIlons haChicagniand. Formi)bous

of. Amerieaos, driving

er und to luukucCheivEmuS decoraliuns is as much u pars of huhday tradition os trimming Ihr 1mo.
Tube an amusing look at 1ko fon-

eslhuliduy displays u liso urea
und the delightful people who
erEalnd lloros during The Beso

ister for Ihis prAgoum UI Ihir Libreey loforooatien Desk or call
847/663-1234.

Gingerbread Haase Werkstrop. Get lolo Ihr OpinI af Ihe
holidays d create a gingorbroad
house on Tuesday, December 12
as 6:311 p.m. al Niles Public Li-

brury pisleicl. Using fresh gingorhread, a variety of cundy and
ready-made frosliag, BBC tluhiydays will demonslrale and assist

Inches wido, wilh a 9-loch hase.
Anyone ages I I and up Cao /010

.

AUlUrlSStsSlLIOESOEEIETEOET

WINDOWS

prusimulelv IO inches tall by 6

also of Milos.

. Aistex Jtttil(tCCH

STOP PAINTING!

MIEISER CF EErIER BUSINESS BUREAU

Caner Your Eaeee with
Alamlnuo Sonli/Fasule
e OloytlAl soleves sidleG
VInyl Wlnd000

urarm Wlndnou E nears

WINDOWS
.

773-763-9276

Coli ter Free EsliJOele

1.800-302.5688
AMEnicen
IRME ERTORIOCS

Vinyl Wood Glass Block
LIFETIME WARRANTY

Al UoIOeOr Avecinas
OaaIOy Work

5(02 5.l.IILOIUUKEE AVE. CHICAGO

Free EslimaIvSv Re Ir Uil
.,

RUIUYINSUSCO UCEOIEI&EO.OIT

Early Admissions
Commitment

gun this haIrIeSt at Malon BasI

urship.

A Islet os (or ocio (cIECO.

ROSI ASTOOIECE DOIt AIL

047/663- 1334.

auique holiday ceutnrpl000. Each
partieipuolWill create a haute ap-

you with moUsy your

.

College. He is plaaniog lu bogie
medical scheel in 21103. Steve is

Thibeau, o goudoate of Maine
EaSl High School, was selecred
for the uward based un his excel.
Jenlgnadepuiulaverage. He is Ihe
sou ofTim and Shuron Thibeau,

osan

.

2V, er Ihn workshop will be saucelled. Please regiller al Abe Libreey Infeeeation Desk or Call

enluflhePhiflelu KuppsSchel-

WINDOWS

773-763-9276

the Early Admissloas CammilmeuT program of Rush Medical

nology ut Perds Slate Universily,
was chosen us this yea?s ereipi-

(847) 588-1900

loll OlI1LSIUAKEE All. CHICAGO

leusl IO pueticipauts regillered
for Ibis prugram by Nesceober

Timethy Thiheau uf Miles, u
stadeut io the Collego of Tech-

Call: Beverly

Rosidenliul Fiat U shingle
ALL wOflI( GUARANTEES

Seseo Bochta, cureenily a
saphinere majaring io Blechernisa3i UT Knox College in Galesburg, was eocenlly accepted for

Timothy Thibeau

L, IflEOTOflV

ROOFING

program, which includEs all moIodlaIs and u hex for your gingerbread houso. There mast be ut

the funI There is u $20 Ere for Ibis

c:

2.essCX ftUsiI(tcrs

EstrAdes Sobers

552 N.SÌLIOUUKEE OSE. CHIC000

The Bugle Newspapers

I ,IEOEEAOI lOTTEd BUSINESS BUREAU

773-763-9276

For FeRe EaOIoEAOe oetOl

_'%. -V' 4

To Advertise In

flOOFIT/O

AddiAoss Docks .Porohes

Call: Beverly

Public Library DisIriclo uonuul

Fe.. Ecetnoano.

REMODELING

IoieAeEEeRSrIOr

OAER3Q ORS. SOPES JONCE

Chrislonus Deco-aliens is Chicogaluod vo Tuosduy, December 5

.

& Heoodynman

lEAlES ESBETIER OUSLOESS SUREAU

D IfleRCtOflY

lEle hnliduy moud andjois AS fuE
as afternoon vE lesSive mRSiE and
traditional treats during Noies

(773) 622-7355
(70e) 453.1605

,&titCX Itssilol,i's

.

STUCCO VENEER P LASTERING

Holiday Opes. Heane. Gol io

0

Teokpolotinu - Siding . Ruolo
F000Ia-GuOera Perches
Docks. Eanorele
Window. . Donnern
. Oer,ral eemedollnu

REMODELING

Cbanlie's PaintIss5

&.

In a s ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-2329678

Ti..

i

RöoPIi4G:

Insured...Depefldable

PLASTERING'

HOME I5tPROVEE5T:

LANDSCAPING :

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
MentIon TEte Ad For 108

Wndsw) Washed,
COS6t5,..OUtteESQ53fled

Niles Public Library
OwnerDeOn Sepal, Werk
Folly Insured- Botter Bco. Bar.

TClE.!Btl55OfkPEWSWAtil51

PAl

pAIrl-rTNG &DECORATIÑI

EktEI3l9r

ALYIN5UR5D

r,

Call: Beverly

ROY THE HANDYMAN

Decks, Walls, Siding, FenceS,

OrAIre'LJNItY

--

-

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

The Bugle NewspapOeu

Call For Free Estimate

:

.S

.

TO Advertise in

773-763.9276
.ESLlJO$UAOl UAIACODO lOCUST

k

: .RwA9HIN

Peoloeslond Cas SostEn
a ge,esoodkig
Fall Clean Sp u Saner Claanleg

Free Estimate . Wo RO lt All

I

I

-"uTI

UWiU
B.Td

;

.:

SCORN LANDSCAPING

IIEETEROF SETTER CURASSI OISEAU.

CONTRACTOR

European

LANDSCAPING

: HUYMAN "-

. cäi1ERTRAINING

IVI I KW*Y

L"ç

wIzs FIREWOOD

PAGE 39
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inlororted sporEs medicine: he hosohero ho was a slod000 trainer for
4 years, he has canlinaed IO tOuEr

sue dois iolereSt in coilege aod is
00w O his 6th year as an athlntic

trainer. SIroco in u graduele of
Moine East High School, he was
Ike recipient uf the Soiooco Onpuetmeotal Award, Ike Good Will
Awurd und Sututeriun far oho
class uf 1999. SIeve continues to
serve Maine EasI, he has breo oc-

Steven Bacheo

live as u facilitator io Ike nummer
progrum menlering incoming
freshman forthe posl3 yours. Sie-

veo's parrotS, InSu sed Linda
Buchla See sidents uf Morton
Grove.

Patnttng in altessE peotay, cand pootry. poiotieg that
apeales.

iî;t;
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ADMINISTRATIVE

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Growing north side manufacturing

compuuy uneking a. foil-time
Rouhng Cleric tu ernst IT) tIre

coordination el customer service
cuffs, claie entry, and balancing

daily delivery reutus Must be

fast-paced
envirenineet lo meet continual
deadlines. Good commuelcatian
and computer skills required.

able te work in a

Competitive salòryand beneliN

SpeokingSeãetary
For NWSide low Firm

and the leterfibrary loon
Clerk, including limited peSon
ossistoncu. Customer service

library enperleuce helpful.
Saiory from $8.35/boor.

offered. Send resnme te:

Cozzini, Inc.
Affn: H.R. Dept..
.4300 W. Bryn Mawr
Chicago, II. 60646
Or Fax: 77%4J84689

GENERAL OFFIÇE.
ßusy pediatric office:. in
Highland PerIs needs port time
general effice. Cempoter skills.
poll deys Tuesday, Thursday
und Saturday mornings.
Please Colilóri:
.

BUSY

CUSTOMER SERVICE

mad

develop our new office. Must

tut iime/Beuihl huais. 05OOI, subc,bsn

have good communicatian

push59 ssmpuny.ssks esnvmslc3e5
peuple tot cusi&ner seMis. tecelleni

skills. Will train.

siur0nu*o, t-es health insursnse,

Part-time Available

Call: (847) 705-3257
CLERICALIOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

400e(ploe sther basette.

-.

GENERALOFFICE

Customer Service

SEASONAL
CPA Firm looking for
intelligent, detailed minded

individual to ossist
office manager during

Or Fox Resume

(847) 301-0936

(847) 635-0279

tax seasaa. Full or Part-Time

from January to April.

Full-Time

Experience working on
Word Perfect and Excel
a must. If interested
please call Carol at

Small Company looking For

4847) 564-7600

Fax Resume To

A Detail Oriented, Good
Communicator With Solid
Office Skills Computer

Experience A MuslI Please

Or Fax Resumo To:

(847) 588-2018

(847) 564-7609

Niles Location

OFFICE
Part-Time - Park Ridge
DiVersdied Duties

20-28 Hours Per Week
Must Be Computer Uterate
Type Minimum 50 WPM
Call Bill For Appoinhnent

(847) 825-1940-Ext. 4
accept Vina and Master
Cardl Cati: 847-588-1900

Scheel Psychologist/Fart Time

SSS EARN SSS

Instructional Assistants

EXTRA MONEY

Substitute Teachers

Market Research
Company Needs

CASHIER/CS

GENERAL OFFICE!
RECEPTIONIST
tIroIde 'Afirm seeds an expeiien'.ed
person lar phase answering, typing,
filing, word precessing end general
ulfice duties.

CoIl Laura

847-329-9091

-

After-School Program
Caardinator

uurrency

enshonge, foil lima, port lime.
uxpenleece or Will Irate. 8onk

Jessica: 498-7900 x109

01km, oeehiere, sur denier license

Fax: 498-7970

fills wsitn tilinqoel u-s.

Call 847-9100358

Fax 8477292567

55 Ofl 'us is neefed' basis

CAlL:

847-832-0535
847-729-4364

Call today!
847-88.1 900

Notice

-

Bugle N000peperu reuOrsaa Otis rinse ut 005 lImo to clumSy nil adoro.

ticementa and tu relees any edvarualnu deemed objootfoeable. We
cunees be reuponslble fer verbal atutemente In conClut mlii, ear poil.
ale,. Ali Help Wonted edo mont epeolty the notoW et the work alterad.
Sotie Nemspopera dons eetluiOWlflglY 00sept HelpWoeted 000urtisleu
then In sey way visIeSen thu lumen ttletstn Aal. For 10,00er lelerms000
neetuatiho Depurtenont uf Humen tt5tsto, 32 W. Randolph St, Ct,lcouu,
-

o oak MLpuaWe)
CA 3
veJc..e cat

'(OkU

-

-

-

-

Teacher sSJdé Needed. 6 Hours ECE A

Frisky, 912 Tuesday-ThurSday.

Trj a classified!

tt.312-7n3-e490.

REUSE TECHNICIAN

Medi,al Envireument Preferred. Interested Candidates Sheold Cull:

Neomedico, Inc. - HR Dept.
(31 2) 654-2790

ns$300000 BONUS

IF you have medical/surgical experience, Neomedica sviti
inhoicloce you to the fast-paced chronic environment al
Current openings are:

. .Niles

PERYAM & KROLL

benefits in addition to the opportunity to join o growing
specialty field. Interested candidates should cell:

Dental AssiStant
Experienced Full lime
Assistant/Front Desk

Human Resources Department
450 E. Ohio Street, Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 654-2790 Fax: (312) 654-0599
craM/n

wwsy,Neomeclicp.com
Email: hr@neamedica.com

RN/LPN

Health Care

(113) 774-3155
.Aak Per Jack

Full-Time

16300 Meuh . 7300 Wast)
-.

Time - Part Time.
Competitive SoIeries. Small
Family Oriented Tender
Loving Care Nursing Home
lis Northwest Suburbs.
Full

841-358-0311

Your credit is.
good with us!

Needed Iorbusydocks office

We accept Visa
& -MasterCard.

Id

-

DBMdneS.N0«

nee

847-298-8470

-

more people per week for

On The fnternetl
www.Chicagometrejobs.com

MEDICALJHEALTHCARE

Heme cnr. Ogensy needs peepte

le help elderly is their homes
with cleening, muai preparuliun
,od nue,l coro. l.et os show
yac hew.

RN/LPN/CMA
Needed for Family Practice
lar
office. Responsible

Potieet care services and
Phone triage.
Feil and/or Part time.

Previous experience irs Medicaid, Medicare,
and Managed Care as well as day-to-day
responsibility of long terce care accounting
practices required. Experience working with
spreadsheets a plus.
Excellent salary and benefits package.
Contact Kathe at 547.933.2600, ext 35 or
fax your resume with cover Io 847.933.2601.
You can also review lob opportunities und

apply online al www.caropath.com.

GLENBRIDGE NURSING &
REHABILITATION CENTER
la Seeking Competent, Experienced COOK
Full-lime Position, Excellent Salary & Benefits
Long Term Care Experience A Plus

Apply In Person At

8333 W. Golf Road - NUes
(847) 966-9190
Or Fax Resume To: (847) 966-4455

(847) 374-0420
OrColl: (841) 563-300f x6454
Henultonea

DIRECT SERVICES

PROFESSIONALS
(HABIUTATION AIDES)
Full Timé - All StuMta
This excellent epperianity is un e

benotifai campes-style fuuility
servicing chitdr.e ood odoltn
with developmental disabilities.
We beve challenging und
rnwordirg opportunities available

for CNA'sflluhifilotiun Aides.

CNA'S
°LIVE-INS
HOMEMAKERS
Home Health Flua Has These

AT THEIR
FINEERTIPSI

Positions Available in The
Chicagolond & Suburban
Aseos Far Oar Extended
Hours Division. Flexible
Scheduling. Must Have
Reliable Transportation.

diplonreoreqaisoleet. We provisto
a very competitIve starting salary
efA ronpenbesaive benefits. Apply
in petsen er send rename et

MISERICORDIA
HOME NORTH

Contact Sheme At

Home Health Plus

(888) 733-3750
Social Service Agensy

Fax: 7739134292
-

NuroSmelsing Facility
Dreg Free Eevieeeeient
eqoal opparinsily empleyer m/l

DONT GET STUCKI
GET HELP . . . LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

and youre
auurenteed
a spia around
Sinn woild et

baying oeed ceiling
...iebs and hemos.
uheiva buSin003
apportsJflitlOs
oneS sometimes
Jsss5

besetS.

-

312-440-0700 Ext. 31
00

2001 W. Devöh
Chicago, IL 60659 -

Or ,Sp by or 7900 N. Milwaukee,
Sotto 224 Nitra Oak Mill titOli)

REAU

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

Training previde'1. Reqs'iremeet

847-965-9269

AIVRTlS

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE SPECIALIST

Please lax resume to Kils:

Cult Miijnne er Clean

_BUGL NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACETO

-

and growing long term care
corporation
Establiuhed Is seeking experienced staff for
the following position in our Lincainwood office:

Call: 312-664-0577

fer position is o high scheel

HELP THE ELDERLY

NuCARE

Person Needed.

FMC/Neomethca, Inc.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

6323 N Avóndale
-

.Evanston

Alf Classified Help Wanted
Ads Ccitt Now Be Found

01 Chicago.

-

Orderleg And Stacking Of Supplies. Previous Employment In A

Our classified ads reach
the least amount at dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northolde

-

(847) 374-0420

Neomedica offers excellent training, competitive salary, and

MALES & FEMALES
-of all ages
To Perticipateip
TASTE -TEST

GLINVIEW PRESCHOOL
Plus. 9-t:3O Mnndoy.Wndnnedor

-

Knowledge el insurance
billing a plus. Full and/or

Or Call: 18471 563-3001 x6454

hemo.dialysis:

-

must.

Part time
Please fox resume to Kein:

00E triP

MARKET RESEARCH

a

(3Aorae
1 tre.2)Week
654-2790
Pieu. / FOu Min
Dialysis Clinics, located In Hilos neri Esonsten Are Seeking A Resse
Teuhnlulan. Responsibilities Indocto: The Cleaning, Preparation Asid
Maintenance Of Dialyzes Using Cumpulerired Equipment And The

FULL/PART TIME

collecting eiaeroece inloesnatine.

OUTPATIENT DIALYSIS NURSES

Dus Plaines consulting firm

Fox Resume To:

.

att,tión to detail a

is currently seeking

$14.00/beer plus benefits.

Computer skills

847-825-3767

'(847) 604-3236

RECEPTIONIST!
CLERICAL

GENERAL

Call Karen:

schedule seryice routes.
Some çomputer skills,

suburbon

io diolyois & an excellent benefit package. Qualified candidates
should contact Human Resources Dept

-

Answer phones and

North

scheduling, reception &

FULL TIME

reliable, responsible teacher for four-years-olds. Must
have early childhotd experience, ECC or six semestèr
hurs in ECE. Mondoy-Friday, 8:45 - 4:45.

847-998-8998

argosire, type, etc. Up to

For Full-Time Dialysis Teclsnicions. Position requires o minimom of
6 mactIns medical experleece. We provide a 2 weektraieing class

PAGE lu

-.

.

FULL/PART TIME

HeaI!hcare
Medical Office
Assistant
2 MD practice needs pernod
responsible for appointment

Fresenius Medical Care/Neomedica, Inc.

Park Ridge Christian Child Care seeks creative, energetic,

Northbrook District 28

PC skills se answer phones, file,

7332 N. Milwaukee Ave.
8565 W. Dempster St.

-.

.

must. Wiles office. Call:

ASSISTANT

DIALYSIS TECHNICIANS

Dialysis Clinic In Niles Has Openings At

LEAD PRE SCHOOL TEACHER

CUTOMER SERVICE

seeking PROFESSIONAL with

IWe

Educelion

Call Bots er Scott

OFFICE

-

ÉDUCATION

,.,

GENERAL OFtICE/

Needs motivat0 assistant ta

help interview, main

Applications accepted until
position is filled. Send resume
and 3 prafessionul references
to Ms. Vol Clark, Adottf't'000g
Adult Reference Services
Public
Nites
Sepervisor,
library Distnicl 6960 Ouktuu
Street, Nibs, IL. 60714.

847-4324625

EXECUTIVE

-

Gail Klopke, United Credit Union
590 N Cicero Avenue, Suite 106
Chicago, Illinois 606465711

experience preferred; public

(773) 774-8100

ileoltlau,.

FULL/PART--TIME

MEDICAL/HEALTUCARE

MEDICAL I HEA ILTHCARE

is
United Credit Union, a Chicago area credit union,
seeking an Assistant Branch Manager. This position's
responsibtlities will encompass all duties necessary to
assist the Branch Manager, Staff, and our intimbers
and
with their financial needs. Supervisory experience
Please
abilities
aro
required.
good communication
send resume and salary history to:

Part time 130 boors/week,
Mondoy-Fridoy, 8:00-2:00 PM
or 9:00-3:00 PM). Position

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART-TIME

FULL/PART TVIE

ASSISTANT BRANCH MANAGER

REFERENCE CLERK

invelving the respennibitity fer
assisting refemace libronuns

Must l-lave Some
Computer. Skil!s
Will Train Right Person
Benefits Available
Call Ruth At

.Ivs 1Ii iI'.:'

u

; CREDIT UNIOÑ

.ICLERK

ENGLISH/POLISH..

ADMINISTRATIVE
ROUTING CLERK

'

y--- :-:

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART-TIME

FULLJPART TIME

FULLIPART11ME

THE BtJGLE,TEURSt5AY, NOVEMBER23, 2000

triand...

CALL
(847) 588-1900

Notice
Eaglu Nemepaporn rooe,000 Ile it5M nl uny lima tu utensilS all edver.

Osemeeto end ce miauS soy edeeruu:ag deemed eelevlloeebi,. Wo
u.neet be reopenoiblu tar verbal etotemsiflin la ounfilui wies oar pat1-

elan. Ail Help Wonted ads mani npocily tun notare el lire Worts Offered.
nauln Nusnapo io damn est knamleOly e050pt Halp W.nied asiaorll.inu
Heut la .siy muy 5101.1ra 0e, Hsw,O Rishlu Aun. Fur lather Inlainnotlea
neutral li,. Departinest nl Homos fl195t., 32 W. Ruedelpfl 5e., caloagn,
IL 3f 2.793-649e.

-

OELIVEREO A

r"'

flI1IUSDAV NflVVMUF.lL 7A. *IR -

DEUVEED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES N NILES
ANO MORTON thOVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR!

FIJLLIPAÀT- TIME

- MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

ACT!VITY ASSISTANT - PARTTIME
Energetic, Creative !ndividuo} With Experience In Working
With Geriatric Re5ldents. Background In Musk Therapy And

55 year tradition of making quality candy and nuts.
Our growth continues because of the excellence of
our people. If you are sITivin9 for excellence and
want to be port of a winning team, now is the time
to look at Georgia Nut. We offer growth opportunities
(potential promotion to H.R. Manager(, competitive
pay and full benefits. Bi-lingual (English-Spanishi,
and bachelors degree (h.r. related) required. We are
conveniently located just off of Touhy Avenue, (ust
West of l-94 in Skokie.

RecreatonoI Therapy A Pius. Convenient To Public And Private
Transportation. Excellent Salary And Beneilts Include 401 K.

Send Or Fox Resume To Olivia Carey:

FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER

6840 W. Touhy, NUes, IL 60714

FAX 847-647-15-RECEPTIONIST

--

Looking For A Pleasant Working Atmosphere?

Public Accouñtant

Visit our website at www.georgianut.com.
Fax or mail your resume to:

Part-Thne Receptionist For Eveiy Saturday & Some
Holidays Plus Severd Days Throughout Week. Good

Or Fax Resume To: (847) 966-4455

SteadyWork ---'

312-654-2790
EOEM/t

w/5 years experience

-

-

-

Call
Lois at:
847-824-5 1 22

6300 N. California
Chicago, il. 60659

(713) 973-1900

847-432-9100

Social Service Agency

CORRECTIONS

sank. 050F with bocleicra d,grra in

-

-

services of odvertleorn.
-

Very flexible hours. No

-

-

'

Call Richard ot

630920-0190

-

-

-.

-

-

-

Were -aIays available for your convenience

stows tuopplyor coli Stephanie nE

ocal

Or Fox 708.371.2803

-

$9/Hour - Weird Hours

-

SALES
CAREER OPPORTUNI

(847) 296-303.1
1 .888-242RGl5

-

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

cqeii OFPa'ivriVb.PI5nr

WiLl. TRAIN

I

Estcrtslished

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Servica
DirecrarY
is iveckanins
vvu tar

office over 30 years seeking
candidate ta learn the

L 00K ATTHE OUGLE.S
LOW. OW raina. which

,nebicVovsm

-ADVERTISETocHter!
puiectiel cus!on!,,;!

.=.t 1). TuVcur phcneo!d

-LIV -CALL-NOW

(847)588-1900
--w-

estate

real

We accopt Visa end Master
Csrdl Call: ß47.588.1900

tray utisblishnd sainn needs hair

TRADES

847-299-8283

siylistlull ibre/pntthms. Gua,nnlsad
salary or cammiulait. Paid vocation,
holidays. lxpesisn prsferrcd.

Light Sweeping - Light Snow Shoveling
Some Delivering in Nites Area
Light Painting Twice A Month

friendly individaol with strang

telephone skills. Would yoa

to work io a

pleasant

North Suburban inSurance
office. Insurance backgraucd g

WORKER
MAINTENANCE
no-pofit argsnizatian. Basic ksowlede of

Full Tqne positiaofr
High school
elpctrtcal, plombtng penhng, carpentry aecesary.
diploma or GED and valid drivers licenie reqacred. Campetthve

leads far oar Sales team.

handy pay pias banns, 401K
end profit shoring pion. Part
time or time share haars will be
considered.

Call Nancy

salary and benetits.

Call: 8476793501

Or mail/fox resume to:Human Resources
Orchard Village
7670 Mannora, Skokce, IL 60077

847-298-0200

FAX: 847-6793909

Retail Sales
FsIl or Port Time fer spacoln
women's fashion sotan. Will
freist. flexible botin. Excellent
salary, profil shoring.

exciting & profitable real
estate brokerage business.
Call Mr. Marino

TELEPHONE

Century 21
Marino Real Estate

i 8O0-843-83O8
Or 18OO-8433384

Call Mani At: (847) 588-1900

Calit (847) 676-3368

(847( 967-5500

2YeacsCiosv AKEEOIR hcpettec

Incide Sales

plus. Yon would be qaoiifyin

Alsip, IL 60803

$500 Goamnrneal Pny/ Weekly

HANDYMAN

Are you g professional and

os well. Send resume to:

People To Count Inventory
In Retail Stoces

COMPANY DRI VERS

MUST HAVE CARI

like

3750W. 13lstSf,

96-99 PrasleePers/fldb5
$80 All Miles

63O.261-600 ex. 321

dedal beocIAs, piafE shoring
and competitive wege. solos
positions will earn commi,sioe

IfiGIS Is Seeking Dependable

Ask For Dave Or Angelo

-

benefits. Slap by any el our

Wholesale floral company hes
opening for our growing
Wheeling location.
a Loekio for energetic
salespeople. Will train for
Rorol scies.
. Customer servire ponpie for
oar showroom.

Vans, Inc. HR

CAN YOU COUNT?

847-998-0366

-

SALESI

CUSTOMER SERVICE

We offer paid medical

experience necessary.

Or Call:

Beverly (847) 588-1900

occupied by tito errar.

Find the help that
you need In our
classified sectIon.

Wt(sieute. Weekends iflC(fltlfld.

8501 W. Dempster,Niles.

Call us today for details

aboli the fiebiilty fo, the error
exceed tite sont et the space
-

A«epling Applications At

-

-

--

renponsibilltytnyoatd. in na event

-

Port time soles person.
Beautiful china & crystal
store in Plazo del Lago,

-

Time, All Positions For New
Pancake House In Nilés.
xperienced.
Must Be

-

llantan mid we era-nan notified
before the 000f acorten, lite

NOTICE --P-:-

RetaU Sales

No $$ Down
No Credit Chnck

ansi stock associata. Now hiring

wagesso compeehenuive benefits
package, 401k anal many albor

-

Or Call Dove:

See how your money can work for you!
*2 nsertionsPer Week
-: :
*2 Deadlîfles Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

-

amor nordidoec etterthe cran pob.

The BagIeNow.pepann d000 Its
beet to noreen .dnertieem.ntn fo,
theIr authenticIty. Cod inglilmosy.
However. We cännet be w.peneI

-

For New Pancake Haase In
Hiles. Most Be Experienced.

.REÀCH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..
FOR THE--LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!'

IR. Errera miii be roctitied by
ropciblioetioe. Sony, but li en

cor

-

SALES

RETAIL

We need sales, alijan support
far tall and part finte positions.
Ueiimited earning polenta1 tar
SolcaI We offer great starting

-

OIR CLASSIFIED ADS

bat erroce do oece,. lt yes lEid en
orror picono flatly on Immediato.

31 2-440-0700 Ext. 31

Let'5 Get Together:

-

Cook ad In corefally proof reed,

Huno, Snrniun on rdcRil iIsd!ni P1w' 1
V'o, cuponteras With deuekpincniolly
diachiad. Coli Roclall, oir

-

Or fax resume t: 8474245248

AvkfsrMoryorIinda
Gentle Home Services, Inc.

for the AGED

bio for eli dola., predicate cod

-

-

Co5 In, e. eppoiiifweni -

4535 flan.

NORTHWEST HOME

-.

(847) 588-2763

STEAK HOUSE

- Hostess/Cashier
a Servers

hai

New Store jg Monos Grovel

Gel EL &TAVERN

847-692-2748
-

Harlem Furniture

Miles, Il!tnois

Hiring Part-lime And Full

PROGRAM COORDINATOR

--

-

Attendo,ceßonos, Health Insurance,

LONE* STAR

-

- FarDes Plaines NAEYC accredited Day Çare.
Outtónding benelits, wage and work envcronment.
- BA in ECE and three years experience with one
:
year supervisory needed.

EngSeh speckiog.
Inienniensiog io }AnIiIOOd Pock

ShtondW.ekvndThøeexo)

-

401k, monthly bonus, paid vacation and a four
week training bonus. Realistic 1 ut year earnings,
$30-$75K.

5ó5OTouhyAve. -

Flexible Roars - Benefits
Will Train The Right Person

8&0l W. Dempster, Nues.

-

-

Hoostyced tiRé-iii pasSionS endiable
for ødsoga seid
seexiwsileg enboite.

LPN'S $15.50/hour

.

-

s Signing On Bonus 8CNA's and Cothpanions

RN'S $20.00/hour

-

Call Morti At:

-

HEALTh CARE/HOME

01W SAt.AR SIRUCSJRO

Part-Time/Full-Time

-

Management trainees. Looking for 3 motivated and
hungry people to learn ths rewarding business
from the ground up. Disciplino & honesty a must.
Benefits includé high commission, healthr dental,

-

Accepting Applications -At

-

(847) 588-1900

NeomediccL Inc./HR Dept.

-

-

-

DRIVE TO OWN

SALES-CEMETERY

Call Bob: 708-4530273

-

Freelance For Suburban Newspaper

hteracy, and good communication skills. Interested
candidates should call:

full-time positions available on
oil shift, for Chicogo Norsen.

-

-

- -SERVERS

-

12/18

-

-

Clerk/Medical Secretary. Responsibilities include: typing,
filing, answering phones and collecting patient informatian.
Position requires typing 35 words per minute, computer

Skilled Nursing Pacilily hns

RESTAURANTS/
- FOOD SERVICE

(84.) 47O976,

-

Datysis clinic opening in Evanston is seeking a Unit

RN'SJLPN'S

-

Nibs

-

°Séeking All
positions/All Hours;
For a new store with
an opening date of

-

Hiring Part Time f Full Time

*WRITER
-

-

-

7237 W. Dempster

7500 North under ° Skokie, Illinois 60077
Fax: (847) 674-1173

Contact Patty Davis At: (847) 966-9190

841-675-5991

-

-

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY

People & Phone Skills Required. Typing A PlusI

UNIT CLERK

10 fcos euVinsaus. Canpole rrpeve s
nuit. Pntta,svl lvii lias sqsow ktnvloir
al ut pliott al peed acvourtit C isaat.
5dar 52Kba'o,.Skabo.

-

GLENBRIDGE NURSING & REHAB-CENTRE Is Seekhig A

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

fobIkaconflslwssnks5AoavratÑith

Georgia Nut Company is growingi Be part of a

FULL/PART TIME
TRADES

SALES

-

HUMAN RESOURCE GENERALIST

civic'

YEAR
ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

16,000 O

-

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
-

-

u

FUWPART -TIME

FULL/PART TiME

FULLIPART TIME

FIJLÍIPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

-

-

T

-

-

PJWPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

-

-

SELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IN.NILES
ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

DELIVERED TO ALL 16000 HOMES N NILES
ROVE EVERY WEEK 0V THE YEAR
AND MORTO

PAGE 43

TIIURSDÑY, NOVEMOEIE 23, ZtlHtl

TatE RiJO

DRIVER
Part-Time - AfternooflS

To Transport Senior
20-25
Citizens.
Hours Per Week.
Must Be Flexible.

Contact Jason Or
Deborah At

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME

(847) 588-2000

STYLIST WANTED
Salan. Good
Evanston
Clientele Witln Many Senior
Citizen Customers. Monday

Through Friday 9 To 5.

Manicurist Wanted
On Tuesday's For

Northside Salon

-

AVON

fsrHiheritKOit?

Moro tb°1h1

Irdepestalsean?

Moti HasWtseYÇ

Loobo5 Far

888 Z'2O.286

-

READ THE BUGLE
CALL

FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

(847) 588_1900

Scheduling Pick-ups
Of Discarded Items

For A Major Charity
No Selling-Flesdbie Hours
Paid Weekly
Pleasant Personality

Reliability A Musti
Please Coil:

(630) 515-5752

for the least amount at dollars.
We cover the near north suburbs and the north side
of tihicago with 2 InsertionS per week.
See how yasir massey can warb far you by putting
your receultmeflt ads in bath oditlans at The Bugle.
Call us today far details. We will be happy lo
assist you In placing your gris and In reserving
space for our next Issue. We offer two deedlines
each week for your conyenleflce.
ANO ALSO. TAKE ADVANTAGE 0F OUR SPECIALSI

SIMPLY CAli. (841) 88-1900.

TIrE ÚIJGLE, Til1lRDAY. NOVEMOS5

TIlE BTJ&LE,TliURSDAY NOVEMBER23, 2000
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DELIV000DTO ALL 16000 NOMES IN NILES
ANO MORTON GROVE EVERS WEEK OF THE VEAR

FULL/PART TIME

(NAPS/-Irs a YOW yCAL, O

FULL/PART liME

TRADES

DIRECTOR OF MAINTENANCE

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE

LOST PET

PERSONALS

APIS. FOR RENI

DOG LOST

NILES 7626 N. Miiwool500

A Luxury Senior Housing Facilify Is Seeking A Person
Who Is Responsib'e For Overall Maintenance Of Facilily &

i ßodrsom $650
7731 7645802

equipment. Must Possess "HandsOn" Experience In
Re5idenhial Building Maintenance, Elechicol, HVAC &
Plumbin9. Previous Supervisory Experience In Health

MISCELLANEOUS

HOME FOR SALE

Wire Fox Terrier
Male-3Olbs.4 Years Old
Black & White-Ton Foce
Answers To "FELlAH"
Lost 11/14 . Morton Grove
Milwaukee & DempsEer Area
Coli David (841J 322-7328

$25000Cnll Mike

Care/Hospitality Industry Preferred.

Send Resume With Salary History To:

Bugle Newspapers
7400 Waukegan Road - Wiles, IL 60714
Attention: Beverly SUwa-DusZak

3.64S3735

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOS FOR SALE

PERSONALS
A Prayer
St. Jude's Novena
May ho Sscrsi Hoof si mus lie adored,
gis/fiat, loved osi protoryod throohouI
Ihn wtrld mv Did binoDo. SOlOed tELEE ol

LINE.HAUL
o MORRiS EXPEAENCE - SOC/MILE
EXPERIENCED - 3CC/MILE

TOP PAY - 000/MILE

DEDIÇATED
HOME WEEKLY

SCREW MACHINE
SET UP
B8eS Multiple Spindle
Single Spindle
Acme

Kitamuro - Miyano
Bridgeport - CNC

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

POYIERFIILPEMIRIOThEIIOLY Sf518
'loowlro solon nil problem, sin liLls vil
nnodsso lissE I con obtoin ny qookYos

Call Dennis: 847 966.0480

DRIVERS
Foil lime/poet tirER driocre REEdCO!

Musi Roso vehicle. Dorartswn and
suburbs. GEnd pay

Call 847759-99OO
Or Apply AN

Cycle Logistics

Loading/Unloading

Dog Up For Adoptan
To Animal Loving Home
S-Year Old Black Lab.Mole
GreotWith Childreol
1.312.296-6529

Some Warehouse Work
Most SpeakAnd Write English.

FATHER'S RIGHTS

O'Hare Area.

847-827-9030

MEN'S DIVORCE HELPI

BOYS LOCKER
ROOM ATTENDANT

Fathers Deserve Foirtreahnentl
www.dods4ghts.com
JtonseyJeffrey M. losing

Peo Plaines

Construction

School f1tendnnce Deys Only 11801

Neoded a Tower Teehoivian for
Building Cell Towers. Pull TiLER.
trin EovMnvn Nevessory. ColIr

773-220-6708

Call SMB MintenOnce
Contrcictor5, Inc.

(630) 834-4044
Or Fox:(630) 834-4047

DRIVERS
PortTime . Evenings

(847) 296-6600
Vince's Pizza

Our clssoitied ads reach
more people per week for

Nues

the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern

NOTICE

of Chicago With 2 insertiOns

Tire noRle NeWOpOPvrR does Its
best to sCMev odvortisementn for
their oisthvntiLliy nfld IngiOntROy.
However, we EMflvot be responsi.
bin CRE nil domos, produ000 ovA
sentions of odverdsero.

per week. See how your

9024 Greenwood

DOG ADOPTION

ChiCagO, IL 60641
8ntynn 900 kM, losu 11:30 kM.

Hiles West High School
Movday-Friday/7 AM-3:30 PM
59.50 Per Hour

301 N. 3rd Ave.

ay7.97y4f9

suburbs and the northside
money can work for you by

putting your ads in both
editions of The Bugle.

312.807-3990

smakers were aware usai vicewillcvvmoffl, and a chance /vr a
live is addictive, 75 perevet lrnve
bogivniny
YOW
iried to qail mere iban even, and
Ill
Many POW1 arE raSalvilig
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met en Tuesday, Navambar 7,
2550 and eteetad the following
officers: Mr. John Zuekermun,
President; Mr. Clifford Drexler,
Vier President; and Mrs. Mary
Ifrargor, Secretary. The Board

ovan, Elina Bramia, Duna Ra-

set the first and third Tuesday uf
every month at 7 p.m. as its regularmeetiug data sad owe.
WhatagondthingAdomhud--

Kkizakia,
Steven
mormun,
Matthew Pryoe. Jere Quinn,

ne una hod said it before.

higher.

Seventh Grade - Vodim Alhart, Lakase Cwiuk, Samio Dan-

wheehrnaidsomethiug,hekuew

National Heslih Service Corps, a

government agency, and how
people gel help from them, call t-

SSO-22l-9J9J or visit their web
site at www.hphc.hrsa.gov/nhsc.
Foe information about collecting cord bloed cells, call I-OS 8CORD BLOOD (888) 2b7-3256
vr get informatico on the Internet
at www.cordklond.com.

For information ou hew get-

ting older nendo't mean memory
luna. visit www.iiih.guv/health nr
costad The NIH Word on Health
National Inatitales of Health,

Bldg 1, Roam 344, MSC 018f,
9500 Rcekville Pike, Bethesda,
Md. 20892-SISO.

Por recipes sod information
about the health benefits of blueberries, visit www.btaeberry.org
or seed a sclf-addresxed, stamped
business-site envelope to: Blueberry Recipes, 4995 Golden
Feuthill Parkway, Suite 2, El Dorado Hills, CA 95762.

For information on a Jantor

abuai
survey
Acldevoment
ynang people geieg enitee fur fi-

naacial advice, call 1-800-TheNew-JA er weite JA National

Due Edaratien
Way, Colorado Springs, CO
Headquarters,

traditinual aids, call Snaic Inno-

valions at l88867S-HEAR nr
emit ww.Sontct.cem.

For jnfurmadon an Owner lofonmalien Sheds ihat pet owures
can ase IO getmare medical ieformaties shoot veterinary proscriptiers, visit www.rimadyt.com se
call 1-850-720-DOGS.

For mere informatiuu about

visit
asthma,
mositoring
www.LifeChorl.com or call the
Life Chart Customer Servicr
Lise al/SSO) 267-0452.

For information or the Red

Mears Step traSSe safety campaign Io stop red light muring,
call l-877-STOP-550 er visil
www.iredmcaesstep.Org.
Pormore information on Aaleliv, Visit www.aatoliv.com. The

pragram is sponsored by DaimIrr/Chrysler, the American Trauma Society cud tlseFederal Highway Adminisiroline.

Fer a free copy ofThe Parrots
Guide to Toilet Training booklet,

send a stamped, self-addressed

ervelopa to: Puorsts Guide to
Toilet Training, P.O. Box 39105,
Chicago, IL 60639. For infurma-

tien ca Poll-Ups Training PasE,
visit www.pall-aps.com.

80906. You cae alsu visit the JA
Web site at www.ja.org or cae-

tact the oearrst Janice Arhtesrmentuffien.
For informatico aboat a so-

Live your life au must
people do sud you will
be goeeed to oettie for

what moot people oettle

phisticuted noie hruriugsïd that in
50 perecee smaller than athor any

Chanten Givenos

Leather Sheen Inc.
FACTORY OUTLETI

We have a huge selection of quality leather clothing for men, women & children!

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS COUPON
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e TOOL BAGS

, SHORT JACKETS
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I SHWTS

.
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